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310 - 2339 Highway 9? N.,
Kclowna, B.C. VIX 4H9

Thc abovc Hcslth Ccntrc was rcccnrly
opcncd ln Kclo$'na to providc a
coE{rchcnslvc sourcc of Natural
llcslth lnforE tlon for tbc Okrnagan
Rcglon. Thc Ccntrc fcaturcs:

. Ovcr 2000 dtlcs by lcadlng hcalth
authoddcs

. All natur8l thcraplcs covcicd

. Body BuUding and Ftgurc Shaplng

. Body-Mtnd Hc8lth Stratcglcs

. chsrts, vldms, Audios

. Eastcm and Orlcntal Thcrapics

. E€ology 8rd Ecslth Haza(ls

. Fcrbs and tlcrbal Thcrsplcs

. IrDgcvlty 8nd Llfc Extanslon

. Nstursl Carc for Pcts

. Bncyclopcdlc Rcfcrcncc Voluocs
wlth A to Z Indcx of Allmcnts
and Thcrapl.s

. Vcgctarlan, Vcgan and Spcclal
Purposc Cookbooks

. Pregnancy and Ctdld Care
............and mucb, much more

In 8ddidod to books, you wlll flnd a
small scodon of quallty hcalth
promottng sppllsnccs aa follows:

. Omcga Juiccrs

. Dova Watcr Dlsdllcrs

. Oxyftcsh Alr Pudflffs

. Nutd.Flow Food Dchyd!8lors

Plcasc comc lo and browsc any dmc
you arc ncsr thc Dllwtrth Ccntrc,
onc block North of Orchald Park Mall
on Highway 97.

This course ie held one weekend each month and is specially desitned
for experienced and new health carre workers. Acupressure in combina-
tion orbyitselfcan be used to helpyourclients achieve pairy'stress relief,
transformation, rejuvenation,and a better level of health. The purpose
is to help t€t in touch with your own healint lxlwers to regenerate/
tejuvenate, and nraintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
create in your life for yourself and your clienL
fnstnrction starts on September 2lith at 7:00 pm at 2153A Georgia Street,
Roseland,BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville, Dr. Gail
Gill and Madana Mhorye s. For more information please phone (250) 362.
9481 or write Centre for Awareness, Box 30Q Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.

Register earlg as spaces are limited.

Sid Tayal
25 y|:3 of erpcricnce
in Acupeo6ure,
Acupoinl Toodl
Polerity, Bodyrvorl
Reflexologt
NutriUonrl
Guid.nc€, P.3t Lif€
Regr.ession,
M€dit tion .nd
Emotionel
CoanB€llin&

recovered her
health through herbs
.nd bettar nulrition.
A gr.du.te of
Science, she went on
to study nutrition
and tr.duated aB .
D,octor of N ukhathy.
Shc dpecializes in
Biologicd lmmunity
Analy8b.

Marlana
Mhoryss

Tai Chi Inshuctor
and co-facilit tor of
acupnassuI€..,
r€t.ined her health
thru numeous holistic
p.actises & studi€s
includint acuprffsur€,
nuhition, tai chi, reiki,
qi gon&€motional
t€lea6e & counselling,

Michel
D'E*imauville

B. Sc. detr€e and
has etudied
num€rous forms of
holisric healinE,
hold6 a cedificate

.nd is a r€iki
praatiti oner.

Dtqterience the Eealing
Pouer of Reiki

lo. cmolional, spiritual
and physic€l healing
sale, supportivr, loving
environmgnt to g(p€ri6n@
your trug selt

+ tor iniormation on sGsions and classes
call: Normlnd Dionac lRoiki Mastor)

861-3689 Kelowna

ssAtlNG AR

arrodian Healing Arts Institute
offers an Acupressufe Certification cours€

September 1997 to June 199E.

Dr. Gail Gill

MenstrualCap
Altemalive to Tampons & Pads

Worn Internally, soft rubber
reusable, sate, comfortable

and very rellable.
Trusted by women worldwide

for over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE EOO663{I427



A Private
Post Secondary

Education Institute
with A visio,t

Marilyr Atkinson
President

Erickron Collegc is a rmall flexible hande-cr college wherc people really leam to
bcccne effccdve pcychotherepirto. It io e lcedlng cdgc receerdr centre for the shrdy
md urc of NLP hn Psychothenpy, We provide accelerated leaming technoLcgies for
pelsonal and professional eur.powerment and go*'11l All of our prognms provide
shrdents with traisformatic,nal tools for self-healing and qeating new fuur€s,

Systemic NLF, Advanced Time Line modeis, Expert Performance Modeling, Jmgran
Applications and the principles of Ericksonian HlpnoErerapy brm tle foundation for
our programs and technologies. There is also an ernphasis on the herapeutic value of
persorul spiritual practice. Study the world's great psychotherapists,
O,rr cotrunitnent as a wisionary college is to tain people tobecome competent and a
effective Couruellors and Coaches. The skils we teactr have be€n demonsbated time
and time again io be of gr€at value to ho6e professionally ergaged in our educational,
medical and business commuities. So come join us!

NLP Practitioner Certifi cation
Starts Sept. 11
Advanced addictions Counselling
Stalts Sept. 8-L2
BasicE of Solution Focused Counselling
Starts Sept. 25-29

Qrumics of Choice. Lntro to NLP
Conducting Effective Job lnterviews
Lifestyles for the 21st Century
Fifteen Caleer Paths

Call (504) 879-5600
Fax (604) 879-7234
Toll free 1-WV6f,5-6949

2021 Columbia Street
Vancouver, BC,
v5Y 3C9

Email: info@erickson.edu
web site: httD: /,/www.erickson.edu

i" $-%
f C""tin"a Classroom & S- Correspondence Programs

I Herbal Consultant, Iridologr, I
I Reflexolog5t and Reiki I

I g,:y::'g'E'rE ltitl'i! L i

A CTIAfT
COLLECTIVE

is starting up
in Penticton

aI254 Ellis St.
'-a>hafc rPAcc

& titne
qcAr founb
to bisplaq
wuf a'-'t

Call lssues Magazine

492.0987

Housrrc HEALTI G=trne
272 Ettts Sr.

HAS SPACE FOR RENT AT HOURLY,
DA|LY, WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RATES.

Promotlon and rdvcrtlring rupport provlded . Phone 250,492.@87

Herkimer Diamonds & Cryetalsl
An excelleni selection of .ocks and min€rels

* Analomy & Beflexology Charts
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Books

Peachtree Mall, Penticton
770-1477



Off-Centreb in the Tao
'sutfTng tusn sea (|alrc) to chl' :J"?il.'i*:?ffi,ii5-

Remember back in the 60's wh6n
California dreamin' meant surfing, hot
rods and bikinis. Well, lwas one of those
dreamers. I remember reading the surf-
ing and hot rod magazines, memorizing
the neat lingo like 'hang-l6n' and 'blow
your doors off. I used lo water-ski a lot
in those days, doing crazy slunts like
bareloot skiing off the beach. Then one
day I thought to myself, "Why nol surf
behind my boat?" So I bought a styrofoam
surfboard and had it fibreglassed. I was
pretty excited as ltried to imagine surfing
on Okanagan Lake. Affer many wipe-
outs we came uD with a formula lhat
worked (sort o0. By adding extraweight
in the back ollhe boat and going slowly,
quite a large wake was created. The
lricky part was getling on lhe wake. I
would slart by kneeling onthe board and
holding onto a ski rope, carefully stand
up and pullmyself toward the boal. Then
when I felt th6 board riding the wake, I
would let go of lhe rope. By now I was
only a few feet behind lhe boat and the
lhought of lalling off and hitting the pro-
peller madefor a nervous ride. Well,the
ridesdidn't last long and lhe novefty wore
ott. That was Zen, this is Tao. ll is
inlerestingto rellecl backand nolice how
much lhings have changed and yet

stayed the same. Now I am surfing lhe
chi wave of life, which like the waves in
the sea can toss you oft in an instant. The
besl waytosurt lite'schiisto relax. Slay
centred and rooted, yield to lhe forces,
smile and enjoy lhe ride and wipe-outs.
Jusl like Oigong-Tai Chi pradice, this
summerfeels like lam ridingthe magical
Tai Chi wave, visiting wonderful plqces
and p€ople. The first stop was at lhe
"Green House" in Chrislina Lake for a
two day Qigong TaiChiworkshop. What
a beautiful setling, with a lurn ot lhe
century farm house transformed inlo an
art and retreal cenlre. The people, relax-
ing environmenl and delicious tood pre-
pared by Fran made my slay there a
joyous occasion. I would recommend
the "Green House" lo anyone who is
looking for thal special re-treat.

From lhere I caught the wave to
Anacorles to spend a few days of Tai
Chi-ing with my friend Andy Dale from
Seattle who organized the tirst Tai Chi
confe;ence retreal at Washington State
Park by the sea. The instruclors were
great and the sixty parlicipants really had
a good time learning and sharing to-
gether. The highlight for me was when
guest inslructor'Supe/ Dave Harris dem-
onslraled his magic on his students,

tying them up with joinl locks with the
grealest of ease. Nol only is Dave a
highly skilled artist but a very nic€ per-
son. To add icing lo lhe cake Dave's
teacher, Master Fook Yueng, appsared
and casl his youthfulspellon the people
who gathered around him. Watching
Dave and Masler Yueng, who is eighty
years old, plalully sparring together was
a realtreat. From Anacortesto Naramata
Cenlrethe nextdayforaweekof sharing
Dancing Dragon Oigong Tai  Chi .
Naramata teels like a second home to
me and the family gets to enjoy the
programs offered lhere. The nurturing

' and community that happens lhere b
quite amazing. From Naramata it was
back home to Kelowna tor a few weeks
to resume my irregulat summer classes
in the park and on the beach. Then I'm
back at Naramata Cenlre for anothet
week. The following week it's Rex
Eastman'sSummerTai Chi Camp, where
I am a guest instructor. What awondertul
way to meet peoplewho become lifelong
TaiChifriends. lwantlo lhank allthe Qi
Riderswho have helped meloyield. My
Tai Chi wave has washed me up on the
beach, reminding me lhat summer is
now ebbing fall. l lrust your summerwas
as chi-full as mine. Unlilwe ride again,
may lhe Chi force be with you.

';:s'
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Qigong-Tai Chi
Classes

Kelowna Unltarlan Church
1310 Bcriram St. at Cawston Av..

Sept4th.Tpm
- Sept 7th .2 pm

SeptSth.9am

Westbenk Communlty Centre
Sept 3rd . 7:00 pm
Sept. gth . 9:30 am

For Info on Fall Classes
Harold Naka 762€982

BIG MAC'S
COUNTRY MARKET
Hlglnray 9i7, Summerlard, BG.

250-49+0500

i Open Dally 9 am - 6 pm
Your Sounce fon

Gertlf led Organlc Pnoduce
Rarpberrler ! Blaokbennles ! Etnawbonnlea.

Tomatoo! ! Poppors l- Guoumberr
Summer & Wlnten Equaeh

Watermclon D C.nt loup€ I Gela Mclon

a
a
a

a

Cerrotr ! B€otr ! Boam E P6e! ! oto.



Rhybhrm ?rojecl, Drum Circles,
Healinq Rhybh ms & M uch Morel

-^.The RMhm PrcJcct
Commsnlly
Th?os9h
Drsm Song

ond Doncc

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
KELOWItF
DRUM CIRCLE - Trevour Salloum

Sept. t3, 1997 - Oct. 18, 1997
Oct,25,F)97 to Nov. 29, 1997
Saturdays 4:00 to 5:00 pm $48

INNER RHYTHMS - Joan Casorso
Self Massagc rld Yoga
Oct. 15, 1997 to Nov.29, 1997
Ved. 6:00 to 7:00 pm $70

Drum, Drncc and Movcmcnt
Oct. 15, 1997 to Nov 29,1997
Ved.7:30 to 9:30 pm $140

KIDS BEATZ - Poppy Angus and
Kim Hicmstra

Oct. 18,1997 to Nov. 29, 1997
rVednesdays 4;00 to 5:00 pm
(ages 7 and up) $70

PEfiC]|ldlrD
CELESTIAL HILL DRUM CIRCLE

Joan Casorso (adults)
Sepr. 12,1997
Ocr. 17, 1997
Nov. 14, 1997
7:30 to 9:30 pm $20
Call Jill: -767-WEST

KIDS BEATZ ' Poppy Angus znd
Kim Hicmstra

Ocr. 17, 1997
4:30 to 5:30 pm $10

PEl{TtCTOt{
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A group of individuals collec-
tively known asthe Rhylhm Proiect,
dedicated to lhe serious arts ot heal-
ing, community and celebration
through music and movemenl,
launchedtheir much needed activi-
lies lhis summer. The Rhylhm
Proiecl consisls ot Trevor Salloum,
Joan Casorso, (Aunlie) Poppy An-
gus and Kim Hiemslra. Project
members are Kelowna residents
with an impressive array of training,
skills and exoeriencesto offertothe
Okanagan, and eventual ly the
world!

This summer, at Summerland
Scout Camp Boyle, forty very fortu-
naie indiv iduals gol  the f i rs l
opportunity of many lo experience
some of what lhe Rhythm Projecl
has plannedforthe Okanagan. We
spent an amazing weekend drum-
ming, singing, dancing and playing
with Barry Bernstein, a well known
music theraDisl from lhe United
Slales.

Nol only did Barry share his
considerabl6 warmlh and exDertise
in dealing with the disabled, autistic
children, Alzheimer disease pa-
tients,seniors,the learning disabled,
recovering substance abusers, and
youth at risk, we had fun! We
learned that combining musical
inslrumenls with movement and
relaxalion exercises could imorove
our communication skills, concen-
kation and seltimage, reduce slress
and create balance in our lives. All
this and a good time too!

Barry had us laughing, meditating,
dancing, drumming, singing, and bounc-
ing super balls, and allthe while learning
wonderlul techniques to heal ourselves
and others and build community. One
participant from Vancouver said that it
was "One of the most futfilling amazing
workshopsolmy lite." Yet another noled
that "l felt ihe workshop helped me to
relax deeply and tune into my Higher
Self. I felt rejuvenated, inspired and
connected wilh other participanls. The
energy reached was positive and heal-
ing.  I  benef i ted greal ly l rom my
participation in this workshop."

The Rhylhm Project is planning to
bring Barry Bernstein back in May or
June of next year. In the meantime, a
number of on-going drum cirdes are
being scheduled for the Okanagan in-
corporaling many of Barry's music
lherapy techniques and more. Future
plans include training mofefacilitators in
Rhythm Project skills, in order to hold
more on-going workshops and evenls.

The intention olthe Rhythm Project
is to create community lhrough music.
Their ckcles, classes and evenls will
focus on lhe lheraoeutic and socialben-
efils of drumming and dancing. Projecl
members believe that community and
team building are essentialtor a heahhy
world. Want to relax, have fun, learn
some great moves, labulous rhythms
AND healyourself andyour community?
Why not sign up for a session or two
when the Rhythm Projecl is in your
neighborhood. That, mytriend, is some-
thing to celebrate. Oh yes!

written by Laurel Bwnham

DRUM CIRCLE - Joan Casorso $20
KIDS BEATZ - Poppy Angus and

Kim Hicmstra $10
Ocr. 18 and Nov. 15, 1997
l:00 to 3:00 pm
Cdl lavr.l 492-7717

PRE REG| TRF?IOII
REOOIRED - PIIOTIE
Kim Hiemstra 860-7940
Trevour Salloum 763-3951
Joan Casorso 862-9724
or contacts indicatcd
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ffiqKES
27i2Ellis Street, Penticton, BC, V2A4L6

Phone 4924987 . Fax492{,328
E mail ...issuesmagazine@img.net

Twenty-fourth.. . . .  $32 Quarter.. . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 35
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $48 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $170
Business card... .  $75 Half . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $250
Si} th. . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98 Fu|1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425

Typesetting charge: $10-$50 Color of the month: $5-$20
Natural Yellow Pages

$5 per line per insertion or $25 per line per year.
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ISSUES Ir acccpting 50% Mutual Exchangc Trade
Dollarr lor blll peymcnb, al.o Vlaa and Ma3tercard.

ISSUES is published with love 10
tlmer a ycar with shared months of

Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher ArEdl. Row?
Editor ilaacalC.mpbell
Otfice Manag€r J.n Sdcknoy

ISSUES has a circulation ot 20,000 copies.
It is distributed free throughout the Okanagan,

Kootenay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is mailed north to
Terrace, PG, Williams Lake, Whitehorse and many

small towns in between, plus Vancouver lsland and
Alberta are getting enioyment from reading about

what's happ€ning here.
It is available at most Health Food Stores and

Metaphysical & Spiritual BooldGift.Shops, plus many
bus depots, lood stores and more.

ISSUES welcomes articles by local writers. Please
keep them to approx. 500-800 words. Advertisers

and contributors assume responsibility and liability lor
. accuracv of their claims.
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publisher of ISSUES

'Ringing th.
Dinner Bell'

Some lhings are jusl worth repeating and so isthe photo
of me on this msnth's lront cover. Forthose ofyou who werent
reading my Musings sixyears ago, the photo is me standing on
the work horse ringing the dinner bell. lt was the fun part of
working hard helping my Mom prepare dinnerfor afamily of ten.
Rereading that column reminded me of how long I have been
struggling to utderstand my digestive system. Back lhen, I was
focusing on ditferent diets. Today, I am focusing more on lhe
energetic flow thal etfects the chi through the organs. Yes, the
food I eat is important, but it won't get digested it the chi is
blocked and notflowing. ln Chinese medicine, the stomach has
lo do wilh assimilation ol ideas or lood. lt doesn't differentiate
on an energetic level. Understanding this and bringing to the
surface my old patterns of contusion is giving me true energy.
It look a while for me lo figure out that I was burning up my
neryous and reserve energies and that it is a slow process lo
replace them.

PaulPitchford, authot ot Healing with Whole Foods,wasin
Penticlon this summer and his recommendations for getting
and slaying well were to spend time meditating and exercising,
atter which dielary changes would happen wilhout a lot of mind
eftort. His reasoning wasthat if you meditate, you will knowwhat
your body needs. Exercising gives vitality to the body to support
the change. His book is well-researched and goes into great
delail as to the imporlance of organic food, food combining, and
the assimilation of vilaminsand minerals. But more imporlantly,
he ioins the Eastern syslems of emotional wellness and the
Western beliefsystem ofdiet in awaythat can be integrated into
daily praclice il one wishes to improve one's health.

This summer has offered me many opportunities for heal
ing, including a change in my brealhing pattern. Atter two more
Inlegrative Body Psychology sessions with Ken Martin and lots
of deeptissue manipulation wilh Jason Perry,lam getting closer
to the core of underctanding why I am the way I am.

Each time I go though another levelofold pain, my physical
body feels ditferent. Sometimes ilfeels drained as niy emotional
body shifts its energy pattern, and sometimes I feel energized.
A week afler my third session with Ken I woke up Saturday
morning and sensed a small pop in my back and knew it wasn't
a physical pop. I assumed it was my emotional body letting go
of what Ken and I had been processing. I could feel a need in my
body for more air so I started breathing deeper and faster. Then
I slarled yawning, almost gasping tor air. I couldn't seem to
release my jawswide enough to get in the amount of air I wanted.
It seemed like my lungs had expanded and I needed to brealhe

pase 06



in more at one time than I was used to. Atter afew breaths my
lungs would feelfull and satistied, then the feelings would start
over again. This breathing patlern switched back and forth
most ofthe day as lwentto garage sales, ate lunch and typed.
Having to concenlrate on my breathing helped me to stay
present in my body. Now, a month later, I am slill breathing
deeply as I listen to my body with its demands for more air. I
am delighted to be breathing deeperwithout any mind etfort but
it does feel strange to be reminded to breath deeply, con-
stantly.

With allthis breathing going on, I decided to meditate, so
I quieted my mind. I could feel a strange energy swirling
through my sensitive stomach, but what did it mean? | have
read that the stomach is the seal of the emotions as well as a
machine for sorting out food and ideas, so ltuned into my
highly-charged stomach. No specific answers came, so I
concluded it wasthe energy blocksthat Ken and I had touched
on during our session that were being released. The issuewas
boundaries. The first session was more about my mother and
the second onewith my Dad. In my regressed state, lcould
feel howtheytookoverandfusedtheirbeliefssyslemsinto me.
This creaied confusion and frustration as one aspect of me
split ofi, gave up and laid down. lt didnl have any more energy
lo fighl back.

Both my parentswere very good at expressing lheir anger
and I didn't understand why I couldn'|. I bit everyone and
having them bile me back only made me more angry as the
contusion sel in al not being able to express it. Recorded in my
baby book are my first words..." Mama" and "l'm mad." I can
slil l remember hearing a voice in my head when I was four or
five years old that said "Give up, Angdle; they have won."

During my session with Ken I could actuallysee myself as
a youngster lying in the dirt, broken-hearted. He asked me if I
was ready to love and understand that part of myself that had
given up. I watched my child-self stand up, dusl her bum, and
be welcomed back into the open arms of the now grown-up
aspect ol myself . Tears of joy released themselves as a prickly
sensation spread through my body.

With my older, wisersell holding my little self's hand, lwas
able to go through the stages of anger lhat were slored inside
of me. lstarted out teeling like I was shouting at Dad, telling him
to'f ' otf with his anger. Then it shifted to me being annoyed with
his siupid rules, and finally, I could see myself stroking my
tingers over each olher and saying to Dad, "Shame, shame,
lwon'l play your silly game." At that point Ken asked melogive
back to my falher his anger and his rules. I cracked up laughing
for lhis idea seemed absurd ... almost inconceivable. No way
did I have enough energyto do that; I had given it my best shot
and got exhausted and besides, he always won. Ken asked
metosee my wiserself joining together wilh lhe disowned part
that had given up. Together, we had the strength totellDad that
I no longer needed to figure out his anger. and I no longer
needed to disperse his energy through my body. I had
emotionsot my ownlhal needed expressing. Reclaiming back
another disowned pari ot myselt allows me to have more
compassion for both of my parenls. lcan lovethem even more,
now that I am not fused wilh them emotionally.

Releasing the emotionalfusion with both my parents, my
mother last month and myfatherihis month, has also given my
body the extra energy I need so that I can consciously brealhe

A four-year diploma program in trditional Chinese
medicine focusing on acupuncture and herbology
including western sciencss. We emphasize the
developmeni of the personal, prolessional and clinical
skills necessaryto person involved in the healing arls.
Financial assistance may be available.

Eslablished in 1985. For intormation or cal€ndar ($5) conlactl
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant St., Victoria, B C., VBW 1R2

Fax: (2501 360-2871 s-maill ccaom@islandnsl.com
T€lr (250) 38+2942 Toll-fr.e: t{884:}6'5ll1

deeper and take in more oxygen for I know that the breath
represents vitality, replenishing the oxygen into my lungs and
energizing my blood, so I am delighled lo be doing what my
body is asking of me. Releasing suppressed teelings is releas-
ing my suppressed breathing pattern. Intellectually, I had
already worked through much of this, and now il is time lo lel
go ol them lrom my emotional body.

The gift of this early pain and hurt was that I became very
good at reading people. I learned al a very young age to read
my father's eyes or listen to the tone in my mother's voice so
that I could run, if I needed to; I didn't like getting spanked.
Today, I use that skill to figure out people by reading lheir
energy body. Understanding their strengths and lheir weak-
nessesfairly quickly helps melo do whal I do best-work with
collectives of people. lt also gives me lhe compassion to love
the goodness that shines through lhek faults.

0"'P"

Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEI,SON, B.C.
4 year program in Chineee Medicine
- Acupuncture - Chinese Herbology
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- lVestern Medicine Component
.l+NE)(fENTRY . SepL'98 ++

Financial assisrq'ce mry be available
Calendars and applications call

1-888-333-8868
533 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. VlL dl Fax: 352-3458

httpr//wwwft tid€a.com,/-acrs/ Dmai! Acos@netidee.con
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Ascending Hearts
Conclave Vision

Erase the idea ofseparation and awaken to
unconditional love in our lives

Celebrate our awakening, our efforts, our
victbries in the light, through song, toning,
mantra, meditation, invocation, dance,
movement, alignment of our enerry with
universal energiee
Puriffing our 4-body human system offear-
based manifestations through the under-
standing and uee of coemic flames, rays
and univereal energies
Unlocking our Akashic records as we at-
tune to our Soulls memories through our
feeling nature; balancing and fine tuning
our vibratory nature to the divine impulee
of Higher Self and alignment with our
epiritual hierarchy's divine plan to assist
humanity and planet Earth
Experience a generous and lasting shift
into peace, love,joy and bounty in our Iives
through a deeper understanding and work
with the divine Mother Goddess Enerp
My personal vision for everyone at the
conclave is for eachofusto deeply recognize
there ig no separation between us, source,
Ascended Maeters & all cosmic beings. To
each my prayer is that you embrace and
erperience the CMsted Self you are.

Croig Q

SECOND ANNUAL

Ascending
Con

N

The Autumn Equinox of 1997 markr a epecial celebtation
of our efrorts and dEtermination to awaken to greater
poesibilities. Ttris yeay's focue lg to erase tlrc idsa of
eeparation from our minde and to eliminate the experi-
ence birtlred &om thie idea, to embrace wdimiled con-
sciousn€sg born in mind" body and soul and to birth the
experience of unconilitional love, wirdorn ead power in
our lives. During the conclavs, ttre Goddore ofVenur, the
Queen of Light, Mother Mary, Akagha and Beloved Jesug
will overlight and embrase each one with loving asslct.
ance and radiant qualities.

September
19,20r2r

It's first come, first serue and we're expecting 400,
Eo reserve your space as soon as possible!

Frlday, September l9: Doors open at 5 pm,
the Ascending Hearts Conclave

runs from 6 until 10:30 pm
Saturday, Sept. 2O: 9am-3pm & 6-10:3opm,

Sunday, Sept.2l: 9am-lpm & 3-Gpm

Cralg Russe[ Founder of Soul Jouraey, Akaeha'r Channel

Leonard Eagle Clou4 singer, songwriter, storlteller, workshop leader

Mahara Bfenna, Educator, rebirther, epecialist in breath therapedtic release

rfames F thea, MA , Founde! of tine T>ancperconal Empowe rant Insritute

Tricia Nobbg e Galactic Lan4nge of th. Light charytel from the aacient onea

Prince lllrlndra Singf., PhI).; Myetic, vedic num€lologist, and t€acher

Maurine Valorlel pmfereioaal tarot reader, autbor of Sinply Tarot

Denie llleftandl Founder ofVibrational Medical Reeearch, body electriciaa

Shelley Colenarrn Reiki Master, sound and body movement cpecisliEt



OKANAGAN CELEBRATION

Hearts
clave
Cnig Buerel, for-nder ofSOUL JOURNEY and Paul
Armitage, compooer and mualcian, under the guidance of
Beloved Aka*ra, Angel of the Rore Pink Ray, invite you to
join ur in a apir:ltual pilgrlnege to the Okanagan Valley for
the Fdl Equlnor. At this tlme we will hold a focus for the

,Ascended Maet€re and Angellc Enctgies, to pour forth their
Treseury of Light for personal and Planetary awakening
:and edigbtonmcnt. Eac.h one rill have the opportunity to
receive, mchor and intqrate their Treasury of Light! The
Conclave will include a wonderful array of
epaakers, teaohera, channds, muaicians and body workers.

Vernon
Lodge
Cort of Conclave 0250 Cdn,
For more information, contact

I)eanna Grace Mlllr at 260,658.6455
To register send a cheque payable to Craig Ruesel

do Deanna Mills, #7-4200 Alexis Park Dr.,
Vernon B.C. VlT 6Hg

Tickete and information package will be sent to you.

rlohn Solanoe Columniat Sbared Viaion, founder Quelt Empower::rent

Rhoyalle Taylor Ryaney Reiki Marter, teacher, bolirtic practitioner

Matteha &om Hawaii, Mt. Sharta, inrpintional ringar rongwriter, cornedian

Cheryl Grlsmerr Teacher, counrellor, chaanel, intonrive. lD reheatE

Tboy lrenafd, ALashic life reader, sound, colour, ray rpecialirt

rJameg R" Tod4 Creator & channel Archangel Michael cqrdl, virionary artiEt

Volodya Chenrencoff, Goldrmith, cryatal marter aod nueiciaa

Paul Armltage, SOUL JOLRIIEY sgtestial 6u!is ahcnncl, comporer

Bruce Martln & Susan OtShea, siDgiDt native rongr of spilit.

The Conclave Celebration
will include discourses &:

New thought teachings from those withinsights
on the enlightenment of humanity

Powerful guided meditations to help you expe-
rience your own inner God ofyour being

Puri$ingyourworldthrough use ofraydceles-
tial fl""'es, forrnerly taught in mystery schools

Music Mantras, toning and songs to align your
persona! energy with the celestial energies

Community building through powerful new
teaching and healing modalities

Personally receiving Reiki healings, adiuet-
ments and align:nents

Lots ofdance movement, breath therapy and
erercise to integrate the enerry fully into your
physical body

Understanding of personal & planetary en-
lightenment and the real meaningofascension

Holding a tremendous focus, to receive the
Ascended Master Treasury of Light that wiU
pour forth this weekend, through each one's
Life Stream. Reiki Masters and practitioners
will be available to help you anchor the Tleas-
ury of Light energies in your 3-body system

A special dispeneation ftom the Celestial Moth-
ers of Light including Mother Mary, Mother
Leto, Mother Nada, Mother Meta, Beloved
Quan Yin, Beloved Akasha and the Queen of

Light

Deep prayers of love and
gratitude to our Earth
Mother; First Nations
prayers & sacred pipe cer-
emony for peace bnd har-
mony, pouring forth Love
to the forces of nature and
all earth elements andunity
of all peoples, all racee

Agreat opportunit5r to con-
nect with more of your epir-
itual family



Sop.rf.r.r.lo F.r" P*ok P.rfor*ance
I disagrce with the oH saying, 'You

erc what you eat, but say, nther, you
arc wlt€,t Wu dige6t, absotb

and assimilate.'
The mosl remarkable aspect of the

human body is en ability lo conv€rt na-
ture's building blocks, FOOD, ir o hu-
man fl€ch, blood, hair, skin, orgam,
musd6. brains and bon6. Our bodies
are g€neticalv prcgrarnmed to repair,
rsgen€rale and fight dbease every liv-
ing moment. In the absence of prop€r
building blocks, such as organic, whole-
some, unlainled, nutdtious foods, pure
air and waler, and a balanc€d ptrysical,
emotional and spiritual state, the body's
communicalion system begins to fail,
producing both psychologicaland physi-
cal wastss.

North Ameri:ans spend over a bil-
lion doflars per year on nonprescription
drugs to tr€al consiipetion, heartburn,
gas and diarlhea alone. Our diet is
abundant in high-fat animal foods, con-
venience and fasl foods, some oulrighl

junk foods and sugar-laden soft drinks.
Since erwironm€ntal toxins and added
cfiemicals, hormones, agridllural pesti-
cides and helbicides are rampant in our
modern toods, ifs no wonder lhal many
of us have less lhan pedec-t digeslion
and sutfer trom many chronic dis€ases.

When we consume cooked, proc-
essed, denatured foods our inlernal or-
gans strain and eventually degenerate
as lhey work harder lo digesl these un-
naturalfoods. Our bodies spend exces-
sive energy producing more digeslive
enzymes lo break down cooked foods,
robbing us of vital energy needed lor
growth, maintenance and repair of lis-
sues.

Surveys show that two-thhds of us
have digeslive problems causing vari-
ous degrees of discomfort. Rather than
readring for over-used drugs lo alleviate
symploms, we can choose heallhy, sim-
ple allernatives, such as a balanced diel
with lhe indusion of alkaline forming
whole green Superfoodsthat can supply

by Sophia Jesswein

ls For Tasle, Qualiry And
A Diffetcnee Vou Cen Feel

our bodies wilh quality building blocksto
enable lhe building of top quality cells.

Ourbodies are betterableto Droc-
ess nutrients from natural, organic
sources, and we can help our dlgestion
and overall healh by ealing lhe best
nutrient-dense whole foods. Thus. our
first option should bb organically grown
foods, which are as fresh as possible
and preferably rawwith little or no added
fats. However, if ourdigestion has been
compromised over a long period, good
food alone may not sove our problems.
We may want lo consider deansing ora
program lo give our diges{ive organs a
much needed rest; dloosing Superfoods
to soothe and build ourdigestion back to
normal, healthy funclioning.
. Super foods are allreputed to offer
pMochemicals and ptldonutrients which
can prevent cancar, offer alkaline form-
ing minerals, antiaging antioxidants,
phyloestogens, excellent sources of liv-
ing plant enzymes as well as organic
vitamins. lrace minerals. fiber and es-
sential amino acids. Blends of these
alkaline-form ing, concentrated
superfoods such as GrccrrAllyq are
prepared in a special way to enhance
their healing and restorative qualities.
Grown organically, they are condensed
through spray drying withoul heat and
are rendered inlo Dowder. When in
powder form, mix your superfood with
purewaler orfresh vegetableluiceforan
instant, alkaline pH balanced, heallhy
fast food. Green Superfoods along with
bowel cleansing productssuch as Biory
Cleanse can also be used in a cleansing
and strengihening program to support
the body's inherent healing ability.

Super green foods can help you
in many otherways. They are allreputed
lo strengthen the immune syslem, in-
ctease energy, improve slamina, add
alkalinity lo our systems, sharpen men-
tat acrrity, and both deodorize dnd deanse
tfie cells and colon of toxins. Remem-
ber, health is a lifetime practice, it is
gained or lost al the cellular level daily.

So if your digestion is less than
pertecl, make somechoices now to give
yourselfa break, regainyour energy and
vitality and lake control of your tuture
health.

Sophid is a nutition consultant, food
rcseerahet and the producer of the

The Ultimofe
Alive,

FOr video cook books.
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In aromalherapy there are many d if-

ferent ways lo use lhe essenlial oils.
One ofthe best wayslo utilizelhe naluJal
effec{s of the oils is to use an aromatic
ditfuser specially made forthis purpose.
The diffuser onv uses a tiny amount of
the oil, perhaps a few drops, and breaks
them into a tine mist lhat genlly dis-
perses intoihe air releasing the nalurally
lherapeutic scent into a room or car.
These minule particles stay suspended
for several hours at a lime and revilalize
the air through lheir healing properlies.

The diffuser is a wonderful opportu-
nity to use a special blend or your own
tragrance to create lhe atmosphere you
desire. When having romanlic com-
pany, place afew drops of jasmine inthe
ditfuser, it is considered an aphrodisiac
and is relaxing. Orange,lemon ortange-
rine help creale a clean and tresh ap-

peal. lfyouwanltorelaxafter a hard day
use an oil such as lavender, borgamot
or mari)ram to help you unwind.

Another great plac€ lo use essen-
tialoils is the bath. Adding esssncesto
awarm bath can help relieve skin prob-
lems. muscular aches end oains end
they can also lel you gei a restful sleep
or can simply be used lor pleasure,

The purpose ol a warm bath is to
relaxthe body and mind, adding a relaa-
ing essence such as chamomile and
lavend€r enhances this eftecl, making
lhe balh an ideal ageni for trealing in-
somnia, anxiely, nsrvous lension or olher
stress relaled problems. 'Very hot baths indease lhe effi-
ciency of lhe siveat glands which is
beneticialifyou are suffering from a cold
or the flu. The mosl appropriate oils to
use should be refreshing and have a

by Lynn Baliour

connedion with the lungs such as euca-
lyptus,lemon, peppermini and pine. How-
ever hol balhs can be draining and cause
lh€ skin to age more rapidly.

For a cooler balh you may try adding
some stimulaling essenc€s such as pine,
rosemary and/or eucalyptus.

To add the €ssential oil sprinkle foul
lo eighl drops onlo lhe wale/s sudace
atler you have run your balh and stir lo
disperse it throughout the water. lf you
have dry skin you may wish lo mix the
essencss with some base oil to soothe
and make your skin silky soft.

So whalher you've had a musde
crunching day oul inthe gardon or a mind
boggling one in lhe ofiice, you oan relax
and relieve slress in some very easy
ways using a ditfuser or a good old tash-
ioned bath. The choice is yours!

Saa ad blotJ

I}fi,JJ,;Jt
A UNIAUE EXPERIENCE

YAromatherapy & Essential Oils
Y Bulk Natural Hair &

Skin Care Products

l3r.r+5iiifiil AnsEY
Mffi

AUTHORIZTD DIAI. I

Interior dcsigner on
site. Call loday or
s€€ our display blindg
in stor€.

&W in ttls d and wal Aeot you lo a
Dovl'ago t drgcgrt ot o./ Cry)cdtp B!f.
_ _ - _ (1 Ft_cnstutoor)

YCrystals, Candles & Giftware
Y Hair Salon
Y Specialty Meats & Foods

ANNOUNCTNG the arrival of
' AROMASPA' the ultimate

aromatherapy treatment
- a steam capsule -

Stop by and give it a try!
By Appointment

(250) 766-5222 orFaxus at (250) 766-1992
3175 Woodsdale Road, Winfield. BC V4V 1X8

V@d Uin& .& nmdr ..d
Luyomym.Tlqncp
d ofn)+!nd &hl rfd r
lifttin. rjdFrsd blindr .E

up ro 50% orr
Custom window
co\ruings until
Septemb€r 30th.
- Horizonials
- Wnicsls
- Plcatsd &

C€llulars



Sept mber
Trlnatormatlonll & lllraculour, Rcv.
Joghua wlll bc travclling lo vadous towns in
BC Phona 250-295€512 or 250.547€910.

Soptember 4 - I
FREE Olcong & Tal chl, Kclowna, p. 04

September 5
Wholebody Rctlcxology Info. Evening
Nutharapy Inltitnto 1 -648-284€333, p.4o

Scptember5,6&7
Wlac Womrn Waakcnd, Naramata, p.59

Orho l|.dltatlon end Cclcb]atlon in
Vrncowcr wilh gu6t mu3icians lrorn India.
For .ngrc inio c.ll: 604.261 .6364. p. 2l

Septemb€r 8 - 12
Adv!ncad Addlctlonr Counrcll lng
Eiaat3, Erickson Collcgc, Vancouvor, p. 3

September 11
NLP Practltloncr Tra In In g starb, Erickson
Collcgc, Vancouver, p. 3

September 12
Wholcbody Retlexology, certifi cd course
b.gin., Nuth.rapy In3tilut. 1-848-284€333

Septembor 12, 13 & 14
Hollrtlc Haallng Frlr! in P.nticton, p.l3

Wrllncar Falr '97 in Vcrnon, o, t e

Womcn'3 Wcckcnd Rctlcat with
Blanchc Tann.. ai Tara Shanti Rcir6at
Erc NYP undrr workshops also ad p. 49
Oaho Ena?gySchool prca.ot3 f.ing Lov.,
Living Lovc, Sunshinc Coast, p.21

Septemb€r 13, 14 & 15
Bamlld Wllll!m3on witt bc in Kctowna
SalPublic Lcc{urc, . Sun: Hoaling Workshop
Monday: Prlvatc S.sslons, For dotai13 soe p.53

Andraw Schnddcr Lcct re in Kclowna. D. 39

September 17
Elr Candllng Work.hop, ccrtificd
Lc.m to Es. C.ndlc, .wning 3hr.
Nuticrapy Institul. 1 €88-2443333.

f - ,of ZsErzLt
' September 19,20 & 21

Asc.ndlng H.art Conclavc
with Craig Russsl in Vornon, p.8&9

IntcAralcd Body Thcrapy
C6dc Bancll in lGmloops, p. 54
Llttcnlng Handr Therspy - weekend
Seminar in Vancouvcr with Kiara & Diane p. 50

Andacw SchncldGr - workshoD D.39

September 22
Dlvlnc Adlu3tm.nt & Anc.rtral Rcacuo
2 hour Info Lccturo al6pm in Poacfiland.Sl l
Msry (25O) 49o{aa5 ior soat ros. & direitions.

September 23
M..t Prlncc Hl.lndm Slngh in wostbank
An iniormsl poduck cwning, p.45

September 24
Okrnag!n MctaphFlcal Soclcty
FiliSho Pry6b Surg€ry, IGb',rr|a p.Feridion
1 -250{62-5156 tor lurth€r inlormation.

September 25
D.v.loplng Caprble Pcoplc -Turning On
Tho Light. Okanagan C6ntre, BC, p 18

Pyramld Ccramony in K6lowna, p. 23

September 25 - 29
Balcr of Solutm Foculcd Couns.lllng
sbrts, Erickson Collcg6, Vancouvor, p.3

September 26
Eckanku Intro Talk, Penticton, p. 24

Septembe. 26 - 28
Canedlln Hcrllng Art3 Instltuta in
Rossland, Instruction starts, p.2

September 26 - 29
Nat lonal  Aromrtherapy Scmlnar,
Seskaloon, Sk. Collcao of Aromatherapy tor
Mcdicaj Prof.ssionab. Francc 306-302€2m

October 3 & 4
Dircovcrlng ihc Crcatlvc Powcr In
Drcam3 with Jsromy Taylor in Kclowna, p. 55

October3.4&5
Thc Goddcls Con.ctlon, women's
Rctrcai at ldabcl Lake. sec back covcr

October 10, 11 & 12
Embraclng the Reality ot Your Llf.,
Karnloops, p. 2l

October 15
Maklng Ear Candlc3, Ev6ning Workshop
3 hours. Nuthorapy Instilulr 1€68-284-3333.

October 17 - 19
' R.flcxology C.rtlflcat. Scmlnar

Vancouvsr, Leval 1, p. 25

Fall Festlval of Awareness
Naramata, pagot 29€6

October 18
Aromatherapy, a onc day cvcnt with
Elizab€th & Larry Jones in Vancouv€r.
For info. or reservation call 604-448-9274.
Sec Ashbury's Aromatherapy ad p.41

Acuprassure & Oriental Thcrapy
Cert i f ied Cours6, 3 weok.nds, 30 houF,
Nuthorapy Institulc 1 €88-284-3333.

October 24 - 26
Fcldcnkraic M.thod with Alic6 Friodman
in Kamloops, p.2E

october 25
Inten!lvc Pcrconal Empowcrmcnt
Program, slaris in Kamloops, p.l3

Pcruonal Maetcry Program starb in Kcl-
orvna, by Inner Dircctions Consultranis p.44

October 29
Okanagan Met!phyrlcal Sociaty
Tho Rosicrucians - Past Liv.s and Philosophy
Kolowna prssontalion 1-250-662-5156.

WEONESDAYS
Ok!n!g!n Mltrphyllcal Soclcty l(6lown6
LAST W6dnesday ol tho month.
GuostsD€aker and/or presentiation s cach monlh.
l -250462-5156 tor turther informaton.

A COURSE IN UIRACLES STUOY GROUP
led by Annc VWio & Cher Bass6tt 7:3O-9:O0pm
Call 763-8548, lclowna for morc inlormation.

SUNOAY CELEBRATION

September 14 September 27
Wlnda olchlnge - singing, m.ditationand EnQrgy Awarcnrt3 Semlnar slarts witl
potlud(. Gctto know olhc6 in Kamloops. p.24 O..ii' l-lcsi.ttd &SholLyCobman, Kolo\rna, p.51
call rhorosq 374-3104 or Rosannc 314-0302 Intro to th. Hakoml M"thod, in K.rowna

Septemb€r 16 with Oonna Martin, p 4l

Thc Ptychology of Colour, Abbottstord,
Ccrtific.lc, Woekend, Nutherapy Institute
1-68A-284-3333.

September 27 & 28
Relkl Lqvcl 1, l'tutr|.repy Inst 1 -8aa-284-333.

Kfmlogprt Sundey 11- 1z:@....  372ao71
Personal Gro$/1h Consuhing Training Ccntc.
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Inner Child Healing, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Principles, Synergy, I
: Aflirrnations, Lile Skills Training, Balancing of Masculine / Feminine Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indhn Sweat :
; Lodge Ceremony, Tar Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financ|al Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, Meditation, Time ;
r Management, Business and Olfice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills.
l-
r INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM ARE FIVE PUBLIC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
: Sef EsEem, Sexuality, Prosperrty, Addictions, Relationships, Communication, Playshop

I NTENSIVE PERSONAL EI\4POWERI\/1ENI PROGRAfuI
The six-month lntensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guilt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the tour main aspects ot your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical,
you will enioy a greater s€nse of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting
experience of personal transformation.

! fne sh-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Teachers' Training. :
r These trainings are bas€d on "A Course in Miracles" I
! pERSoNAL GRowrH coNSULTTNG TRAINTNG oENTRE :
! *se- gre vrcroRrA srFEET, KAMLoops, B. c. v2c 2A3 TELEpHoNE; (604) 372-8071 - FAX: (604) gzz-a2zo :
lal l t l l laalalaaaaaraaai larataat!aaaalaaal ! ! ta!at l l t t !at l t l laat t t la

- Approximately 500 Hours ot lnstruction -

icHeaU$Fei,+,a

. ̂ ligti$0u' 'mu'qffeMeet the practitioners . Refreshments served

Sessions available Sat. 11-5 pm & Sun. 11 - 4 pm

Drop by and experience
one of the many alternative

therapies available.

M any d ifferent practitioners
sharing their skills at

specially reduced rates.
254 &272 Elll3 St., Penllcton, BC . Vl€w our new premt3o3

You may drop by Frlday 9-5 to re3erue your sesslon tlme. For InforBFtlon rlg2.St7l



AI]RA
SOMA
Colour

Therapeutics

Yvonne Davklmn
(250) E6t.8570 Kelowna

Accrgdltrd Aurr - Soma con3ultants rlllat you In dlscowrlng:
. your lile l€sson, mbsbn, purpos€ and pot€nlial
. your challsng€s and h6 hidd€n gifb which enrich your beingnsss
. he €florgi€B $at ar€ inlluflcing you in r€laton b your potenlial
. th€ energiss that ar€ coming bward you for fulfilrnent

I-eza Makorloff
(250) 359.7351 Nelson

THE
MIGHTY
HERBS

rmed wi lh a
spade, a knife
and a multi-
coloured bag,

I set off on a iour-
ney to hunl lor those alusive plat s lhal lurk in lhe great
ouidoors. In back alleys and vacanl lots, throughout
gardens, lawns and toresls, or even on city slreets, herbs
ot allsorts are wanting to be discovered. Otten passed by,
stepped on , pulled out, never really noticed until they are
poinled oul cr become a nuisance, herbs havethe powerto
teach, nourish, heal or soolhe us into a stale of well-being.

Harnessing lhii natural 'power' begins with getting to
know the planl. l'm learning lhat the besl way to do lhis is
to slop for a momenl, come face to tace with the plant (even
it it m€ans getling down my hands and knees) and look al
it using all of my senses. To really look at plants I talk to
lhem,smelllhem, admiretheirbeauty,teeltheirlextureand
listen for any sott sounds that they produce. For instance,
while laying under a grove of poplar trees, I enioy teeling
the coolshade, smelling thosesweel buds and watchingthe
spring fluff go by while listening lothe wind rustlelhe leaves.
Capluring the essence of thetree by using allof my senses
tells me a lot about whal the kee may be called or what it
can be used for. I slill use field guides and oiher people's
resources lo back up my observalions, bul it's so much
more rewarding to gel experisnce lrom nature tirst hand.

Using lhe senses lo study nature issimple in principle,
bul not that easy to do. Our society is so full of 'sensory
ovorloads' it lrainslhe mind lo never really slow down and
observe lhetrue nalure oflhings. lt lakes a whib to develop
lhe senses and bring them back into awareness, but with
repealed practice, it retines the mind back into sensing the
more sublle lhings in nalure.

Going for a daily walk ( whether for '10 minutes or 2
hours) allows me lo practice using my senseswhich helps
to furlher reline their capabililies. When I'm nol outside. I
look oul a window at a pleasant scene or have a pretly
picture hung close to awork space to help keep my senses

. Muscle tension . Arthritis

. Cramps. Lower Back Pain

. Even Headaches!
Inc{utes instruction 6oo(and d{zo:

Best of Health

stimulated.
There are many waysto prac.tice stretching the senses.

Find out which ones work best for you then apply them on
a regular basis and pretty soon you may be ableto harness
the power of those mighty herbs too.

Gerry plans on hosting a herb
walk in the Penticton area
Sundays September 14 & 21
stafting at 1 pm. For more
information, ca 492-0987



wtth Mqrcel

/ eeping rry life simple b a concepl lhat I ha/e lrledlowork
/ L' with for som€ time nour, with varying degrees of succgss.

ll s€€ms so 6asy to allotl, dutter, and all of its complkstions,
lo slip into our liws on a[ levels. Plrysioally w€ ke€p so ma]ry
knick-knacb and Mads; drawsrs, cloeets and basemer s
tull of 'sn tr |||d n€ 'might ne€d 3om€ day. Emdlondv we
hav€ so merry r€pr€sedfoelings,thal rve donl oeress, stored
in our bodiec. Mentally there are 80 meny oul of dat€ b€lirls
thd n€6dlo be o€mined and evaluatedlo s€e lfthey stills€rve
us. Even spldlually it b possible lo ding to ideas lhat intellec-
tualv w€ roelizs rve no longer belie\re.

A oouple of years ago I tollow€d nry daughte/s lead and
look the oxlreme step d eliminaling ielsvision from my life.
Yes, and e\ren n6,vspaper3. Sitting secfi day and allowing
youF€lf to foqJs on this unn€cessary clutter can only create
mor€ dutter in your lil€. ll is also a tenibletime wasier. Time
thatcould b6sp€r in mucft moreuonhwhileways;qualilytim€
wilh your spouse and family, tim€ for intrGp€dion and per-
sonal growlh, tim6 sp€nt out in nalur€ or e)(orcbing.

My daughter, Jodi, has been a wondedul o(ampl€ lo m€
when trying to simplify my lite. lt may b€ a sligm exaggeration
bul I often hear her say it she hasnt used somelhing fol six
monlhs she gels rkt of il. From time lo lime I try to give her an
item lhat I wanl lo eliminale from my dutlor but sh6 rerev
accepts it as she realtses it will only add to her own. She abo
has the good s€Ne, when cookhg ior company, nol lo sp€nd
hours prepering an unnscesgarily eleborale and varied m€al
when a vegetarian lasagna, a healthtul salad and some bread
b porfoctly adequats and delightful. She wbev places the

impodancs otthe oocasidn on f amily ortriends getling logslher
for a fun lime and not on the food being ssaved.

R€centfy I came across th€ book.Lrvirgt thd Simple Liteby
ElatE St, Jem6, s,hicfi | recommendlo etryone ir €re6t3d In
gstting their priorities straight In their lite. I was interested to
read thqt she confims the elimindion of tel€\rision and news-
papers when seating e shnplo life. She aren go€3 fanhet and
advis€ drning down on reeding tictbn and magazines. Some
of her other suggestions ar€: not keeping a spotless house
when a moderde amount of housework would do, nol doing
€xcessive amounls of laundrywhen som€ things could b€wom
one moretim€ or us€d onoe otlwice more, not doing gxc€sgive
amour s of cooking when a simpl€ diel savgs time and b
healthier. She ebo $gg€sts not commuting, living in a smeller
house - less hous€work, maintgnance and yardwork, gelling
d€ar on our boundarbs - not l€{ting people inpose on us
unnecossarily and tak6 up ourtim€, evsn to tho point of cutting
down on our social cfidting on the phone. There are marry
more suggGlions of course, ghe has made a very thorough
study of the subiect, gMng her readeF lols lo lhink sbout ag
well as help wlh soding out priorili$. The point of il all boing
that thoy would €nd up wilh the lu<ury of 'timo' in their live3lo
be used for the lhinds lhat are really importer to lhem; lhe
lhingsthal are worth\while; thelhingstheywill rememberfondly
ten years down lhe road.

l'v€ alyvays fell lhat e good gauge tor deciding if rry tlme
b b€ing well spent b to ask myself thb queslion: ry\rill this bs
important lo me in len years lime?' Then I realke thal ahivays
having had a spotl€s kilchen floor or having watclnd fiivolous
T.V. shovr,s oi haring kepl up with the daily ne\,6 e\rer s, whictl
ere soon lost to obllvion, are not going to be important to m€ in
len years lime. Bul I know lhat having fun lim€s being dose to
my husband, tamily and friends orlaking llmeto b€ wiih them
when lhey need rry help, or lime doing meaningful wo ( and
b€ing of service, or impfoving . ;itmy h€alth and ]fry p€rsonal t ,iS..growth, will b€ impodanl to m€ 

^ e9l- ';,1 is$.
for the resl of rry life 
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Itlmp lnd organic cotlon clothlng
Amarng rocyolcd furniturr mad€ locally by
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Gifts mlds with a consci€nce.

1476 Wrtcr St.,
Kelowna, BG
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* Health Supplernents
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* Refllexology* Reihi* Iridology
* Massage
* Nutritional Counsellin6
* Fitness and Diet* Body Detoxifrcation
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* Mediiation and Healing
* Herbs / Aromatherapy
* Blood Analysis
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* Wellness flor Chtldren
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Health Benefits
Resulting from the
Regular Practice of

Taoist Tai Chi
by Elcanor Srrson

n 1987 | fell and broka my hip, had pins, plales and
screws inseded and began mor hs ot physiolherapy.
Aner tuo years lhis hardware was removed. My bone
density had diminished, my muscles were weak, bal-
ance was poor, I limped, posture was poor, I was fearful

when walking on rough ground and unsure when walking on
staks. I felt old and thought lhat I would never run again.

I began attending Taoist TaiChiclasses inJanuary 199o.
I learned lhal lhis was a way of exercising my body without
subiecting it to stress. My accredited volunleer instructors
showed m€lh€ moves lhal would help to strengihen mythigh
muscl€s, allow for greater stretching of ihe spinal column,
increasing the flexibility and suppleness ofthe back and hips
which in turn promoles increased strength. Through lhis I
gained much postural slability.

Again in October 1991 | shattered my right wrist and wore
a Hoffman frame lor seven weeks. This resulled in astiffsning
otfingerioints, wistioinls,loss ofstrength inlhe arm and hand
andafrozenshoulder. Atterweeksof physiotherapyl showed
some improvement butcould notturn my wristto hold my palm
in an up position. The iherapisl said she could do no more for
me.

I cor inued wilh the Taoisl TaiChimoveswilh a oarticular
emphasison hand,wrisl, arm and shoulderioint moves. lt was
a slow process but with the encooragement and support ofthe
inslruc'tors there was much improvement. The wrist joint has
improved so I can now hold out my palm in an up position to
receive change trom a cashier.

In addition, I now teel much more flexible, my ioints are
becoming more open, balance and circulation have improved
and lfeel more relaxed. I have attended many workshops
conducled by our Mast€r Moy Lin-shin and have experienced
the benefits of his instruclion. Through instruclion from both
Dr. Jess Goodman and Dr. Elliott Kravitz, I have learned thal
throughthe practiceof TaoistTai Chi I can maintain a healthier
body and mind.

Since I hadgained so much from my inslruc,tors, ldscided
itwastimeto pass on whal I had learned lo others. lhavebeen
instrucling students wfio have a variety of physical problems
including arthrilis, aslhma, high blood pressure, lupus,
fibromyalgia, back problems, poor balance, weak knees and
poor coordinalion. The ages vary from teens lo eighties.
Some studenls improve dramaticalv and tell me that lhey
have reduced their medication as a result of doing Taoist Tai
Chi. Others have been able to stop taking pain kitlers. Some
make slower progrsss bul tell me lhat they lesl much better
when they attend dass regularv.

I also work with a group of special needs sludents who

have MS or Parkinsons disease. They are olfered fres
inslruclion. They are encouraged lo do what their bodies will
allow them to do. These studenls benefit lrom the s€ries of
moves we have them do, the relaxed atmosphere, the caring,
ihe tun and the acceptance ot lhem as real people. They lell
uslhey feellired aft6r class but can move moreeasily and are
betler mentally.

I leelvsry fortunale to be a member oflhe Taoist Tei Chi
Society and a volunteer instruc{or. I am learning to be more
compassionale. I still have a lot to learn about my health and
my body. I know that moving and slrelching benefil the pinls,
tendons and ligaments, taking them through a full range of
motion to achieve maximum flexibility and reduc€ the nalural
deterioration ol the ioinls thal tends to occur wilh age. I know
Taoist TaiChihelps reslore proper alignment of the spine with
the shoulders and pelvis while exercising areas ot the spine
often unaffecled by otherforms ot exercis€. lknowthalTaoisl
Tai Chi increases circulation ot blood and oxygen to all parls
of the body, slrengthening the cardiovascular system while
improving physical conditioning. I knowthe relaxation exp€-
rienced in praclising Taoist Tai Chi.

My thanks to Master Moy Un-shin for bringing Teoist Tei
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When was lhe last time you felt that connection with your

TRUTH? When you looked inlo the mirror and your eyes
shone with ioy, compassion and lrue understanding. When
you lell larger than life itself.

Canyou rememberthe lasltimewhenyou hadthe pleasure
of witnessing anolhe/s moment of connection. When the
spark ignites and the eyes and heart come alive. When the
smile is so radiant that you become consumed by it and loyfills
your hean too.

It's dfficultto express inwordsihewonderand power of this
connedion lo sefi - to soul.

ANDwhal lsee happening islhe IACK of ithappening. We
gel losl in lhe doing of our fast moving society, in the accom-
plishing and the striving, to be the best, do our best, be
everythingto e /eryonelhatwe haven'ttaken thetimeto know
ourseves, lo look inside and lislen. What gives us thal
connection? Whal gives usthat spark? What isourtrue nature
and how can we nurlure it?

Too many people are searching, lost in the hustle and
buslle of doing. Even in schools we are doing without
underslanding. Our systems of schooling, law, governmenl
and medicine arent geared lo ignile the spark but actually to
dous€ il- put it out. They are so consumed with covering the
matsrial and dealing wiih schedules that people become

by Beverly Hunter

numbers and slalistics instead of learning who we are or why
we'rehere. Wecan't look intothe mirror and connect. Wedont
think-wedo. We don't lislen -we do. When we gel afeeling
-we reacl andwe don't often knowwhy. So many of ourdaiv
activilies take us away from who we are.

It's importantto usto acknowledge whal creates lhe sparks
and what is needed in each individual to nourish thek flame.
What journey do we need lo take io create wellness, content-
menl, peace and connectwith the God sourcewithin each one
of us.

We've come a long way, my husband , my drildren and l.
We've journeyed along our unique path lhat has brought uslo
where we are now. We have comelo realizothat it is imDortanl
to knowhoweach one of uslearns. Withodlhis it's like beating
our heads against a brick wall from fruslration and we only
iniureourselves more. The morewe getto know ourselvesthe
more we begin to uhderstand our True Nature and are guided
by that inner direc'tion to heal and be at Peace within.

The Light within starts to shine. The more we listen, the
faster we heal and the more we begin lo express our hidden
potentials; The Stronger we Shine.

When I slarled reaching out for help and direction, I was
desperate. My heafth was shol, my emotions were oul of
control and I could nol see any Light at the end of the tunnel.

q.*ffi
Beverly & Grant Hunter

1330 - 6th Street, Okanagan Centre, B,C,V[V 2H7 UPCOMTNG COURSES
Rrain GyYn - Oct. 18, 19 & Nov. 1 & 2
or 8 Tues. evenings - Sept. 30 - Nov. 18
Developint Capable People
9 Thurs, wenings - Sept. 25 - Nov.. 20
Touch For Health - I evel 1
Nov. 22 & 23

(zso766-2329

Sperialfu &...,,
o Brain Gym
o Educational Kinesiology
o S.O,I. (Structure of Intellect)
o Touch for Health
o Balance Board

o Three in One Concepts
r Nutritional Counseliing
o Personal Development
. Certified Workshops & Classes
o Vocational Asg€ssment

.Ucrq wittr.$e lorkshops and individual sessions the Leaming Cenler provides
Strueturc of Inbell€ct diagnostic testing, ass€ssment and rcmedial programs.
Services vary fron t hour se$ions to 6 month rcmedial programj. Liformation
nights are held wery 2nd and  th Wednesday evenings if the rnonth. For more
informrtidr cqrtact B.|Ierly .l 25G7&2329 . Aft)Aaaufuttq'!u'utllffiqry Uut. Urique Uag at tuintq



I had a wonderful loving husband and two wonderfulchildren
-What waswrong with me? | kept asking and I can remember
at one desperate point in my life - sitting at the kitchen table
- weeping - | prayed. I did not get an answer right lhen. I
was much loo involved in selt-pity and pain to even consider
that there might or could have been an answer but life did
change. Not the next day or the day after bul when I had one
of those breaks - a hiatus in lime - when I was open to
listening. I remembered a girlfriend menlioning afriend ot hers
getting nutritional counselling lrom someone. So I phoned my
friend. Thal was the beginning. Both my children and I went
to this lady tor awhile and our bodies became healthier. As my
body became healthier I began tofeed my desire and curiosity
to undersland more aboul my emotions. This led me lhrough
some exciting and dramatic, painfuland exhausting, joluland
enlighlening evenis. Many times I wondered if it was allworth
it. Was my marriage goingto last, would I lose everyone I ever
loved? The grieving was unbearable at times. The saving
grace was a few particular qualities within me that pulled me
lhrough. lwas inlrigued with the process;lwastascinaled with
the steos that took me from one situation lo lhe other: I was
hungry for ihe underslanding to know me. Those gifts of
curiosity and compassion led me ihrough many situalions ot
soul searching. I got to know me on many levels and I learned
what gives me the desire to learn and grow. More importantly
I can feeland see that connection with my soul and when it isn't
glowing I can go inside and nurture it.

I am truly grateful tor every single step I took, for il was
lhrough those experiences thal I was able to internalize lhe
magnitude ot wonder that this life's journey has to offer. I am
also extremely grateful to everyone who helped me along my
path. lt's lhrough this gratitude and appreciation that I too am
able to offer a place where others can be guided to discover
and understand their uniqueness, to appreciate their gifts and
talents and honour that lighl within so they too can push the
limits of their own potential.

So Stop, Look, Listen to your heart. ls that flame burning?
lsthere aSpark in your eye when you look intothe mirror. And
lf you don't knowhowto lightthalspark and nurture yourflame
I challenge youto start digging for diamonds, find out howyou
learn - what makes you lick, appreciate and honour each
precious gem as YOUR unique gift and talent. And asyou tind
them, acknowledge them lhrough celebration. Let thal light in
your hearl and smile become so radiant thal whoeveryou are
near becomes consumed with yourjoy andfills their hearttoo.
Do Your part in Turning On the Light.
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Fracdom from Chronic ?ain & Coordination Difficultica,
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at Tastet's Choice!

Aging the wine in a replica
of the Cheops pyramid for
30-90 days before enjoying.

(25O) 764-8@0
1-800-667-3s38
www.summerhill.bc.ca



There Are Timee When
We Nee d to Let, Olhers HelV

here are iimes in everyone's life when we need to lel
olher people help. Painful illness and chronic disease

can tak€th€irtollon the patient aswellasthe caregiver. Even
everyday living can become very demanding. We allhave days
when a hug, a kiss, afew kind words or a laugh willgive uslhe
litt ws need. Some days we need a lol more.

Doing good deeds makes us feel better. Some of us gel
really excited about helping othors. I heard a story about a
Scout leader who tried to comfort a very distressed elderly
woman who was swinging a csne at a young Boy Scoul.
"Pl6asedon't be upset,'hetold her. "The boyiusl thought that
ittaking you across the slreel is a good deed, taking you across
a six-lane highway would be even betlet..

Some of us gel so exciled about helping olhels we lorget
to lake care of ourselves. lf you are a doer ot good de€ds,
remember lo lake care of yourself. Pace yourself and don't get
run down. Get plenty ofsupportand encouragemenl from yout
own network of friends and don'l be afraid to ask for help. Let
others experience the joy of doing a good deed for you.

Look tor ways you can bringfun and laughler into your life.
This will keep you going and it will have a positive elfecl on

Catherine
Ripplinger

Fenwick

everyone around you. lf you want to laugh a lot hang around
with chiHren. Even when lheir lives are lhrealened, children
can mainlain a sense of humor.

Erma Bombeck in her book about children living with
cancet, I Want to Grow Hair, I Want to Grow UP, I Want to Go
to 8oise, tells us she discovered to her greal delight, that
children with ciancer still play and laugh a lot. She found these
childrento be fullol optimism, laughter and ioy. When shetold
lhem she was surDrised al their humor, one child said, "Would
you be happier if we cried all the time?"

Yesterday I was talking to a lriend who works tull lime
doing Home Care Nursing wilh people who have AIDS. Mosl
ot her palienls are dear death. I asked her whal she does to
keep up her spirits. She said, "Number one, I love my iob.
Number two, dying people have a lot to give. Numbet lhre€,
death is not an ending; it is a beginning. I see myselt as
someone who helps others meet death peacefully. I have a
supportive nelwork of family and friends who remind me that
life is also for the living. And I laugh a lol. Laughter proteds
me from the wrong kinds of seriousness."

Affan Luks and Peggy Payne in their book, The Healing
Power of Doing Good: The Heafth and Spiritual Benefits ot
Helping Others, tell us about the benetits people experience
whenthey gel invoved in helping othets. ll makes usfeelmore
fully alive. We teel good about having a purpose and doing
something meaning,fulwilh our time. Helping olhers even has
physiological benelits, like lower blood pressure and improved
menial disoosilion.

Work toward balance and harmony in your life. Doers
need to be receivers, loo. The best relationshiPs are those in
which there is a give and lake; each according to lheir own
needs and caDabilities. Remember that no one can be all
things lo all people. As a "doer ol good deeds", do what you
can, get helpfrom othersand leavethe reslforsomebody else.
Give other people a chance to show what they?e made of!

Healing
With Humour

by
Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Adults laugh, on average, only 12 times
a day. What happens? Why do we 106€
so much of our playfulness and joy? Ilealing Wth Hunour
is designed to help you find your laughter again - $19.95
Now AvlsrBr.,E . . . Ox Crssnrrr
Tleo trpes bcautiftlly bormd - 823.95

lrEW- Telling My Sister's Story-sr.es
A book of poems by Catherine Rippfinger Fenwick

MqEvihmeby hlrdSffi - 513.95
Catherine's poems honour the women who shared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courage and hope.
Books and tapcs arc availablc at a spccial discount for bulk ordcrs,
bookslorcs. fund raising or cducational usc.
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Ftuits
Vegetables

Jams, Jellies
Local Crafts

Baked Goods &
Specialty Foods

Penticton
Farmers

Market

Tu€day 4-7 pm at Skaha Lake parklng lot at
Elm St. across from the Chlldren's Rotary Park.

or Saturday mornlngs at 8:30 in Gyro Park
Taste the freahneat, expe ence tne tun.



INTERNATIONAL
THERAPIST

COMES TO CANADA
by Urmi Sheldon

lntheheart ot India isameditation centre calledtheOSHO
CO tIUNE INTERNATIONAL, Forlhe pasltwenty-tiveyears
a vari€ty ot therapies have been offered there along with the
spiritual inspiralions of the enlightened master Osho. This
Seotember 12- 14. Ma Tarika tormer dheclor of the Insiitute fol
Love and Consciousness at lhe Osho Multiversity will be
lacilitating aworkshop on the Sunshine Coast. I spokewilh Ma
Sudha and Ma Ramakanta about their experiences with Tarika's
Transessence technique in Pune India.

Ma Ramakanla is originally lrom Ontario, forty-fouryears
old, an international workshop leader, former Olympic alhlete,
and lounder ot the Osho Energy School. Her experience with
Tarika: "She is very loving and compassionate but also down
to the core. She works out of her life experience and praclice.
Herwork is sotl and al the sametimevery direci and right tothe
point. You feel seen. The process helps you to unveil lhe
layers ol your conditioning and remain neulral so you can
access your wilness and your originalessence. You discover
the truth about your story and you disidentifywith allthethings
that are not really you and thal hold you back from your
potential. One doesn't change, one lransforms; it is a by-
produc,t of seeing yourtruth. Taking outthe deep unconscious
blocks gave me more energy and confidence to share myself.
Tarika works with an open heart;thiswas an inspiration for me
to love and accepl myselt." Rama concluded, "Things that
used to trigger emotional upsets no longer have any efiec{ on
me.-

Sudha, a bubbly twentyjive year old from Swilzerland; "l
found myself in lhe momenl feeling lighter. This gave me a
feeling olfreedom and more space within. lam morewillingto
livethe lifethat I want. Working with Tarika helped meto clarify
and trust mys€lf. ll slrengthened the space I allow for my lifeto
happen. Life shows me lhal the more I trust the more comes
tome. lt brought me backtothe placeotbeing comlortablewith
my true solf..

Tarikawillbea guesl tacilitator at the Osho Energy School
at the lnner Ear Retreal Cenke. Sce ad to the tbht.

Osho Mcditation and Celabtetion in VatEouveL SeDt. 6 & 7. Sac Calandal
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254 Ellis St is available for lease. call 492.0987 I

Tanya Thompson
C€rt. Polarity Thenpist

Moreen Reed
Ashologer

Embracing the Reality of Your Life
The Joumey of Satum

October 10,11 &19 o Kamloops
with

''Thc gift of noticing
whit rcality you rre creatin& is choicc."

Vsing the metaphor of Astrologt' and g€nlle Mymind excrciset,
w€ invite you to witneit th€ relntionship of Saturn' with rcality.
tAshologicaLknowledge not required, curiosity a mustl

Cost: $t 60 ($ l l0 before September 15th)

For rnore information and to register call:
1-800-667-4550

B.i"'g Lorru,
Li.ri",g Lo.r.

an open w6ekend in the OSHO Energy Schoolwith guost lherapbt
Ma Ttalkt fomer diroclor of The Institutelor Low & Consciousnoss
OSHO Multivcrsity,Puno India. Ha Trrlkr

This 'rlsekerd exporienco offers a iirnc lor looldng
atwhatsbps uslrom loving ourselves. lt is about lc ,/ing
yoursof fi|st and opening thb love to ohgrs.

Tadka is a psycioth€rapist with mor6 than 20
yeds cxp€ricncc in wo*irE with decondilioning, body-
$/o|kand l€adirE gror.rps. Shc hasrecennyd.'\r'olopcdlhe
Trans€ss6nce iechnique, which is a uniquo metd b
consdousv disklentit tro.n one's perconality and th.
condilioning received in he past. This moves us towards daapcr
mediiation and a direcl realization of our essenco.

Tarika cornbines a wsalth ot experi6ncg, cldity and a deplh ot
und6rstandirE with her personal vision ol OSHO'S lo,/e and
gullanco. l-br bving and g6n!e pres6nc6 b an irEpiration in its6n

S.pi.".,t", 12r13 &14
@ l^^"r €"r R"i.."f/ShJ;o, S"^"K;"* C""*rb B.C.

Intormrllon: leav6 a m6$age tor Samarpan d 604. 864 e747.
Co3l: t325 a non-reludaHo depo6it of S5O wil hold your t!3r.vdirl
Rcgislrrtlgn: send deposit, name & addressto Samafpan c/o
Inner Ear Rctreat S-9, C-23. RR 5 Gibson's, B.C. VoN 1V0.
Makc chcqug o. money crder payable to : Tambrey Fsassc.
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Our Lungs, Our Fatigue
by Joel Whitehead

ust recently atter a busier than normal Summer and a
whole lol of changeable weather, I came down with a bil
of lung congeslion. What was mytirslclue? Wellthelasl

of th€ matter is that lhe cough was only rry second clue. My
firsl clue was a tiredness that was beyond normal sleepless
nighls and no exercise.

A cough is our body's way of getting infec,tions out. Infac't,
our whole household was coughing a bit lhis Summer, and it
was reassuring thal my children have such fine and healthy
sounding coughs and short lived bouts of it.

In Chinese medicine we would callthis a lung problem of
the excess kind. In otherwords oulskletorces, viruses and/or
bac'teria, attacked the compromised immune systems of an
otherwise healthy body. In the end ws took soma Chinese
medicine that lubricated lhe dry phlegm and did a lreatmenl
to help assist the expec{oration process.

Butfaligue, the kind when allof our volition for li le is gone
is often because of deliciencies of the lung. A person who
grows up wan and pale and listless, incapable of doing too
much, often has a sunken chest, a sign ol poor lung develop-
menl. The chest may also look quite expanded as in lhe case
otanasthmavictim. l suspeclthal many or mostchronicfatigue
patients ultimately are people who donl getlheir proper intake
ot Qi6 (pronounced chi, which is the Chinese concept of
energy) trom the air.

All lhings are cyclical and interdependent in Chinese
medicine and most often il is not finding out whether it is the
cfiicken or lhe sgg that is the cause excepl to note lhat lousy
chickens make lousy eggs and lousy eggs make lousy cttick-
ens. By this, I mean thal is does no good to look at lhe lung by
its6lt, but lo look at ils inlerdependent place in lhe body
struclure is absolulely essenlial.

When I was in Japan, I treated a young boy ol nine lor
emphysema. One day atter a session his mother conjectured
that my advice would be to make sure he didn't do much
exercise.lsawthat the boy wanled toplay and had reasonably
good heatth otherwise, so I lold her that playing to the limit ot

his capacity was almost essentialto overcoming his problem.
The boy smiled. He had many a rough go in the process of
crealing good lung capacity, but eventually complelely outdis-
lanced his problem.

lt I had seen that the lungs did not have good bodiv
support, my advice migltt have been ditferenl. Our lungs bring
air inlothe body brJt ithas no other meansol nutritionalsuppod.
lf the Spleen( in Chinese medicine this includes funclions of
the pancreas and the small intestine) and the stomach do nol
send energy up to the lungs and the resl of the body, lhey will
become flaccid and weak. In today's busy society lhis nutri-
tional deficiency is oflen at the root of laligue problems.

Going deeper we havelhe kidneyyin andyang aspossible
causes. lf the kidnqys are a long lerm lactor in lung health the
person will usualV have low back ache and or knee aching as
well. Anyway, we say lhat for the energy of the lungs to be
pulled down, the kidneys must be strong. When an asthma
viclim hasahardtime brealhing in, it isthe failure ofthe kidneys
to pullthe energy of lhe lungs down and so the kidneys musl
be tonified. lf the person has a hard lime breathing out, the
problems are with the lungs themsefues. lf it comes on at night
or in the Summer, and is dry in nature causing a dry moulh and
dry nasal passages, it is possibly the yin forces that are weak.
lflhe problem is cold induced, it is the yang forces that need lo
be suoDlemented.

As the lungs govern the skin ot the body, lung problems
and skin problems are often coincidal. lf because of some
slresstulsituation we develop eczema, wethen associale it as
our stress organ, lhe liver, atlacking the lung. By calming the
liver andtonifying the lung lhrough the Spleen, we can curethe
eczema, lf it is psoriasis, il shows that dampness got past ih€
lung's first line of defence lemporarily, but lhereatter settled in
the skin. Again we would lonitythe lung through the Spleen and
seep lhe excess dampness to lake care of the matier.

Fall is a iarticularly drying time and the lungs hate to betoo
dry. Our skin in lurn willbecome dry. So. stay heatthy, eat well,
and dress lor the weather.

Crnl,q Buchrnln, n.u.p
REGISTERED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER
LYMPHEDEMA TREATMENTS

3005 - 35th Avenue,
Suite 104,
Vernon, B.C. 25O 545-2725
V1T2S9 250 503-0366 pager

Acupqncturc t
Chlncsc Hcrbal
Ccntrc
featurlng
'Nesshl'Thercpy

f ocl Whltchcad, D.T.C.ll.
All Acutc Chronlc Disorders #l02-1100 Lawrencc Avc.
Sports InJuries, Stress, Kelowna, B.C, V1Y5H9
Anxlegr, Dcpresslon (250) 763-9805
(Dlsposablc Necdlcs Uscd) (250) 494-8540
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youn 0oonstep
by Wendy Yurka

A well eslablished, internationally known Yoga study and
retreat centre, called Yasodhara Ashram, is right at your
doorstep only a few miles away on the eastern shore of
Kootenay Lake. The Ashram has over one hundred acres of
land and a magniticent while octagonalTemple. lt has a small
farm, comfortable accommodations and a newly opened,
beautifully constructed reception building with a bookstore and
dining room.

The Ashram was lounded by Swami S ivananda Radha, a
renowned spiritual teacher whose inspiring books sell world-
wide and have been translaled into six other languages. In
1963, she purchased eight{hree acres of land called Yasodhara
Estates. Yasodhara, pronounced Yash,sho-dra, is the East
Indian name ot the wife of Prince Siddharla, who became the
Buddha. Thistil le is believed to have been given to the property
at the lurn ot the century by an Englishman who had been
attracled by the name while visiting the Orient

Now, over 35 years later, the Ashram attracts guests and
residenls from around the world. Several courses are offered
throughout lhe year and vary in length from a weekend work-
shop to the popular three month yoga Development Course
that is followed by intensive Teacher's Training Programs. The
Ashram residents work with guests to develop a retreat pro-
gram based on one s personal needs and spiritual goals.

Karma Yoga, or self less service, is also a part of Ashram
life. Guests have the opportunity to learn new skills or apply
their existing skills in the kitchen, garden or on an ongoing
proiect.

Every day begins with either a hatha yoga class or chant-
ing and retlections and ends with Satsang. Satsang
literally means'in the company of the wise," and is time for
meditation, sprritual readings, prayers and the chanting of
mantras.

The purpose of the Ashram is to provide a spirilual
community where people of different back grounds and beliefs
can pursue their individual setf-development. Swami Radha,s

TnE PvaaMrD CEREMoIIY
The Roslcruclan Order. AMORC
lnvltes you to a publlc event to honor the
buildlng of the Great Pyramld and the
preservation of our mystlcal herltage.

Thursday, Sept. 25 - 8 pm
St. George's Hall - 1564 Pandosy St
Kelowrn. Refreshmentsafterwards
For lnformatlon please call: 762-O46E

. Meditatlon for Daily Ltvtng

. Mask Maktng for Heallng

. Herbs for Health

. Forage and Gather

. Tea, Salve & Tlncture Maklng

. Lettlng Sptrlt Speak Through Art
For lnformatlon contact : Vlrginta Graham-Smlth

Box l3O8 Barriere. B.C. VOE IEO 26O-672-OL4S

unique approach integrales the ancient philosophies and
practices ot the East, such as Yoga, with contemporary West-
ern psychology and faiths. The Temple of Light, is dedicated to
the light in all religions and is open to people of allfaiths as a
place of meditation and worship.

Visitors are always welcome. You can browsethrough The
Ashram Bookstore (which has an impressive seleclion of
books, posters and spiritual images), tour the Ashram grounds
and view the Temple. Then relax and enjoy a fresh biscottiand
cotfee atthe Kali's Cafe orjoin ustorlunch ordinnerin Mandala
House, the Ashram's newest building with a spectacular view
ol Kootenay Lake.

Wendy Yurka has been living at the Ashram since
Januaty 1997. See the ad above.



EGKAN[KAR
iuroror or rrt LIorr erl Souro

Past Lives, Dreams and Soul Travel
Discover your own answers to questions about your past,

present aM future through the ancient wisdom oJ Eckankar.

Experience it for yourself .
For Free book call: 1€OO-LOVE-GOD, ext. 401

Understanding the
Ascendant In Astrology

by Denise Millar

!n Astrology the Ascendant or Rising Sign is the mask
we wear for lhe outer world to see. In the Natal Chart it is
derived Jrom one's time of birth and describes the physical
bodyand personality. Understanding one'sascendantena-
bles the individual to improve one's quality oJ life.

Most people are aware of their Sun Sign and can
identify with its basic characteristics. The Sun Sign is our
core identity. lt represents our most basic needsto be met.
For example, the Leo is always seeking some lorm of
recognition, €pproval or attention. And he is going to
achieve these needs through his Ascendant. So if a Leo
has a Cancer Ascendant, hewill meet his environment in a
nurturing lashion. He will perhaps mother, pamper or cook
Jor others in order to obtain the Leo recognition that he so
desires. Hd may tend to be more emotional or sensitlve
towards others and withdraw if his Leo needs are not met.

Often one is not aware of his Ascendant nature be-
cause he identilies so strongly with his Sun Sign. This can
cause conflict, as others will see his Ascendant qualities
more readily. So it is important to obtain a tull Natal Chart
in order to understand the personality and how one relates
to others. The Ascendant is the most outward exDression
o{ the individual. lt is our mask to the world in order to get
ourSun Sign needs met. lt is HOW we dealwith others and
the environment.

When the individual can understand his Ascendant
nature, he will better serve the demands of his core
identity thus understanding the self clearly and function-
ing more fully.

Wzno{s
o-0tefi.nnoge

Enter a world of mystical charm

!104-59nd Avenue, Vernon
t 250-549-8464

Totl Frcc 1 -888-588-8866

RR. No,2
Ro* Cr€€& B.c.
Canada
voH 1Y0

OCEAN IMAGE
Wholesale & Retail

FRUIT
ROCKS.GEMS.JEWELRY

LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

- Source of Ocean Picture Rock -
at the Junction of Hwys. 3 & 33

Devid Merth
BUSI(2501{i,,a2777

RESTTAXT (250) 44G2s20

LTVINGWITH ASITROLOGY
DENISE MILLI\R
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by Rosanne Beauchesne

There is a small but strong movement towards unity in
Kamloops. lt started as an idea in our mediiation group and
now we are taking it out into our community.

We believe we have boughl into the separation mentality
for too long. Diversity is a wonderful thing and we acknowl-
edge it even in oursmallgroup, but it is imporlanllo remember
ourcommonalily. lt istime to gently bring allthe dVerse groups
and indviduals together in the spirit of oneness. ll is time lo
celebrate our commoh ground.

We have planned ihis celebration for Sunday, September
14th at 2pm al lhe bandshell in Riverside Park. We will sing,
chant, drum and meditate. We will mix and mingle and share
a potluck mealwith olhers who share the goal of bringing love
and light to this planet.

Everyone is invited to this unification gathering. lf your
background is New Age, traditional western religion, eastern
philosophy, native spirituality, individualily or anything in be-
tween, you arewelcome. Allbeliefs are importanl and allpalhs
lead to the light. See calendar listing Sept 14
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That's rightl For ihe firsil tim€ in a very long time I
have nol read a book for two months. Those u/fio knorv
m€ tind that hard to believe, but over the past t€w years lve
learned thd sometimes I ne€d a break from new informalion
to ir egrate allthat I have b€en learning. Wh€th€r fr is witten
mat€rial, vid€os or the spoken wold, there's onlylust so much
I can take in b€tore o/erload.

This summer has been incredible! A holktay/diBtribulion
run to the Koolenays al lhe bsginning of July gave me some
timeto play, walk some different beaches, find new rocks, see
the mine in Rossland and visit specialfriends. Since lhen it
has been a whirlwind of activity. Th€ Cer re itselthas been
busy with new and old faces alike, and I do like playing
receptionist. Marc€|, Angdle and I have b€€n kept hopping
with submissions lor this lssues. and it teels like a full one.
The Wse Woman Weekend is fast appfoaching and lhe
informalion for Fall Festival b in lh's issue. With the decbion
to movethe offic€s of lssues and the HolisticCentre next door
to 272 there hasbeen a lotto organize. Plansfor renovations
keep dranging as our wants and ne€ds becom€ clearer, end
of course, Iwar to play in lhe gyproc mud and paint.

Hop€youveallhad greal fun this summer, and l'llletyou
know whal books find lh€ir way across my desk in th€ next
column.

ll you have looked through any book or magazins about
complomentary health, you will have noticed that Reflexology
has taken its rightful place al the top of the list. Thb simple
lechnique can change your slale in momer s. lls prgmis€ b
simple, your body is mapped out on feet, hands, ear and Even
pads ot lhe body itselt.

Following ar€ som€ 'homeplay' assignments I giv€ my
clienls to put them in charge of lheir healing. They have quick
and lasting results.

l{cck Trnrlon and Fhxlblllty
First chock how fl€xible you are by bending to see howfar

down your hends r€ach. Now turn your head from side lo side
to see wtrere the tension, pain or sliffness b. With your index
tinger and thumb, unroll the curl of your ear, slarting at the top
of the ear and conlinuing tothe botlom lobe. Do lhis thre€ times.
Now rubthe entire €arflap, wilh specialattention lo where the ear
joins lhe head and ils back and front edges. With your index
tinger rubthe insid€otlhe hole (b€ginning ofths ear canaD, then
pull the hol€ up, down, backward, fronlward. Repeat lhro6
times. Now pullthe entire eartlap up, lhen back, then down and
pull the littl€ front pi€ce foMard. Repeat three times. Now
redred( your b€nding ability, end turn your head. Wolrv! This is
an excellent @rreclion for neck pain when you are driving or
hav6 a sudden twinge.

Dlzlnaaa or lmb!loncc
Findthe spot belween the pinlry and ringfinger on the back

ot the hand, where ih€ hand bones (melacarpals) ioin near the
wrisl. Phca your index finger on that spot, and your thumb
opposite il in the palm of the hand. Pinch them logelher. Hold
and rcleas€ abouttwelvetimes. R€p€at onlhe other hand. Now
gotolhesam6spot, btit betwe€nlhumband index. Pressagain,
iw€lv€ limes on both hands. Over lhe next few days notic€ the
cfiange. lt may also help your tinnitis.

Llt En rgy
This one is tor "blah" days, or for momer s of fruslratign,

irrilalion, boredom or when your immune system needs a lift.
Ono hand goes on the crown ol your head; place lhe oth€r hand
on thethymus. Hold for a bit. You may f€ela qui€ting orateeling
of well being. Now k€ep one hand on the thymus and tap your
ribs, on lhe gide aboul eight inches below the armpit. Switch
hands and repeat. Some people do this best by tapping the ribs
wilh the oppGite hand, some with lhe same hand.

Peln Rellcf
Whereveryou leela pain, usingeitheryour hand (lor a large

ar€a) or yourfinger(s), draw afigure €ight €ither along or across
lhe pain. You need not touch the skin, esp€cialv it il is a burn
or an open wound. Continue untilth6 pain has either vanished
ordiminished. Repeatwhen necessary. This corredion helped
me g€l dolvn a mounlain and lo hospital wilh a broken anlde.
Repairsold inluries, internal pain, internal scars, skinned knees,
you name il! Kids love you to do this one to lhem and they can
do it lo th€msefues.

Enjoy these corredions, see your rellexologist for more,
and lake a class in Reflexology!

TolfFfee'l



.9pirit'Dancer SM€LL
by Urmi Sheldon

The body b a complex and d€licale community of inlerre-
lated activities. Wthin each of us thousands of chemical and
neurological respons$arelakingplaceconslantly. ltisagood
thing lhat we are unaware of most of whal keeps us going.

However, we are affec-ted by exlernal stimuli which we also
may or may nol be aware ot. Physical stresses such as
pollular s,electrical vibration, temperature and seasonal light
changes efleci our body chemislry and also our moods and
work etficiency. Even finer responses result from interper-
sonal excftanges between us and olhers. Many of these
responses are unconscious bul can still have negative or
positive effecls on our physical bodies. These responses can
be physical also, such as the sense of smell. We learn a lot
about each other trom our smells but lhis information rarev
reaches our conscious lhinking mind. Millions of dollars are
spenton productdwhich maskorchangeour body scent. Many
of these conlain chemicals which are absorbed through the
skin, especially deodorants which are applied lo lhe concen-
trated Vmphatic area underourarms. We learn at an early age
lhal it is wrong to have body odour. The irony being that a
heallhy diet is lhe besl torm of prolection againsttoxic smells.

The sense of smell also plays an imporlanl part in deter-
mining who we choose for romanlic and sexual rolaiionships,
another reason why deodorants and perlumes are such big
sellers. Smellcan stimulale menslruation and even causelh6
onset of puberty in children.

Even finer than lhe sense of smell is our sense of each
othe/s energy. We can read many things about a person just
by sensingtheir aura. This is also usuallyvery unconciousand
unless you are attuned to your inluition lhe messages will be
vague impressions. lt is nol really necessary to "know" whal
your impressions mean, but it is important to trust yourteelings
about lhese impressions. lf you praclice lislening you will
eventually be able lo hear what your body respons€s to
situations and people are. This is a greal tool for groMh and
is really something thal needs only to be remembered not
leamed. Weare allborn with this sense but culturallytrust and
acceptance of our intuition is not qjltivated. Think of il as
muscle building. The main point being TRUSTYOURSELF.
Check in to what your body is feeling right now!

'Boolis t" Elfts
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ScIf-tttlp, nkup ngd Bn $ a'Tapes
fot Rodl, 
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158 Vlctorla St. - O 828-0928
Kamlooos. B.Q. VzC 127
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two diploma programs inJin Shin Do acupreesure
and Shiatsu. Includea couneelling, anatony and clinical
supen'ision. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

2 year (weekends) .Iin Shin Do
Certification eleo aveileble

Contact: CAII. (250) A88-7476
301 . 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Graduat.. sr. entitled to ce6ification availablc throrgh oe or
Dlc of th€ bllowing: 8C Acupttcor.ur: Therapistc A$ociation,

Anericaa Oriental Bodywork Therapy Asoociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.

- Flnanclal aldatance nay be avall,able -

Urmi offe6 massage at the Holistic Health
Centre in Penticton and wi be bac| in

October to resume her Dractbe.



Craniodacral Therapy
by Royden Johnson

Craniosacral Therapy, a noninvasve, sofi-louch technique
that usesthe craniosacral rhythm as a means ofdiagnosis and
can atthe samelime use the efiecls ofthe rhythm to encourage
lhe body to take on its own healing process.

The ebb and flow ofthe cerebrospinalfluid around the blain
and down lhe spinal cord causes a rhylhmic expansion and
conlraclion of the bones of the skull (cranium) and of the
slruc-iures down the spine lo lhe sacrum, hence craniosacral
rhylhm. In addition, the body iends to rhythmically open and
close, and solhe conneclive tissue enfolding alllhe struc'tures
of tho body are influenced.

All these movements intluence the flow of various energy
fieldsthroughthe bo@. Thus any intederence in the craniosacral
rhythm, the fascial movements, and lhe flow of energy will be
a focus of abnormal behaviour ol that pad ofthe body and any
other part to whicfr il is connecled.

Assisting lhe body to correcl lhese anomalies by the sofl
touch method willassist ihe bodylo healitself. Thespinalcord
is lhe main conduit for the autonomic nervous system, which
conlrolsthe involuntary f unciions of the internal organs. There-
fore, arry problems in the inlernal organs will aftecl the flow of
the spinal fluid and vice versa.

You can understand then thatthe craniosacralrhythm has a
wide influence on body funclions. Clinical evaluation of
CraniosacralTherapy has shown it to be ot help in a variety of
condilions, evenlhose inwhich treatment by orthodox medical
regimens had tailed. Using the body's owt analomy and
physiology, CranioSacral Therapy is not so much allernative
medicine as it is complementary medicine.

I have been practising Craniosacral Therapy (C.S.T.) since
1991 and workingwith massage and Therapeulic Toucfi since
1983. I am also a certified AromatheraDist with lhe Canadian
F€deration of Aromatherapisls, have Level ll in Reiki and
combine my knowledge and experience to also work with
energy meridianstoaid in rebalancing lh€ body's homeostasis.

Overthe laslfewyears I have hadlheopportunitytoworkwith
people dealing with head trauma, whiplash, TMJ dysfunction,
cancer (pre and posl operative care), congenital torticollis,
visceral dystunclion and a myriad of other health concerns. I
have also been successfully treating ICBC clients in assisting
lhem in reiurning to apainfree lilestyle ralherlhan toleralinglhe
rep€rcussions of their injuries. s€. ed betow
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One Stop Uifamin Shop
Donald Bird Margaret Blrd

Hetualist Vega Testing

492-4009
354 Main Street. Penticton. B.C. V2A 5C3

Ailtngt
Dlscovcr thc sccr.t h.alth-glvlng bcn.flt! of thls

whdc.ome lulcs cxclu.lvdy from Tahltl.
Perhap3 lh6 most lmporiant discov6ry in y9ars, it hag been used
by the Polynesians ior over 2m0 ysars to Eddrsss a variely ol
h6allh concerns, Incr€diblel Supporled by sciontific r€saarch.

100% Moncy back guarant c
Part Tlmc or Full Tlmc DlaHbuto6 Wdcomc

T6ll fr€e.e€orded inb: 1-W722-O221
or call Heidi at (2so) 76$76i:18

Brenda MoIIoA
ACUPTGSsUrG

& Shlatsu
Frrll Body Massage Tteatrnents

in vour HOME

Ccrliod Mobllc Scrvlcc
Acuprcr.url.t Kctogna & Area

(25O) 769-6a9E

CRANIO SACRAL
SOMATO

EMOTIONAL RELEASE

ROYDEN IOHNSON

492-5371' PeNrrcron



GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK

A workshop of exploration and learning in the

FELDENKRAIS METHOIIo

with

Allce Frledman,
Cenified

Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

Cost: $t 5o.oo
Early Registration: $125 b€tore Oct. 10

The FeHenkrais Method @ is a uniaue movement-centred
learning procesg With this system you can help increase

your range and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordination and elfrciency of movement.
For Intormaton and regislration contact:

Cassie Benell 250.372-166!1
Bartel 250€72€814
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IIHI CHAI{GID OUR I{AI|II
C3ut n" /,orrn| ,l'rong"J our people,

oul'proqrarns, or our mlsalon.

Th€ Clayton SclDol of Nalural
Healing and the Ameican
Holistic Colleg€ ol Nutntbn
have been combin€d lo lorm
CLAYTOIi COLLEGE OF NATURAL
HEALTH. Our name may be
difl€renl, bul we still ofler th€
same excatlent home study
programs in Natural Heallh,
Naturopathy, Holistic
Health Sciences, and
Holislic Nuldtioo. Slay
al home 4d eam
LS., M S., and ev6n
Ph.D. orN.D. degGes.

CLrvroru Cource
oF NATURAI HEALTH

The wo d s leadmS @l|tl. ol notual heilth. nunitio . ahd holistic lilestyks.

Leam how to promote good
h€alth by using loods and
h€lbs, pure ',vater, lresh ai(
sunlight, exercise, and rest.
And leam practical techniques
lor wo ing with p€ople and
how to ssl up your own consul-
ting plactice. ManyCCNH
graduales become health or

nutrition clnsullants.
Pior college cfedits
may tBnsler For more
inlonnation, call
I -800*tla27a
or 1-205-933-2215.

Handcrafted
Massage Thbles

Made ln
Naramata by

iit'l1tt:'Y '
.r#i.,

althaea
works

nefDLfFE 0ss0rEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and
psychological world. Their old ways of being
become lifeless and dry. For many, feelings of
depression, anxiety and loss of energy
pervade. Others iust  have a l inger ing sense
that they have lost something ... but are not
sure what that is.

.31 pouods

. quslity vitryl

. high dcarity fo.m

. 29 irchcr widc

. Mrplc lcSl

available at the Holistic Healing Cenlre,
254 Ell is Sr., Penricton, BC, V2A 4t-6

or phone for infomration 492-5J71

Individual counsetling sessions are offered to
explore midlite issues oi work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian
approach to dream interpretation and imagina-
tion processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Coun-selting Psychology)
352 Leon Ave., Kelowna, 8.C., Vly 6J2

Phone 86'8-2588
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Fall Festiaal of Awareness
Oct. 17 , '1,8 &. '1,9, 1997 at Naramata, BC

Early registration fee is $100 if mailed before Sept. 25.

An inspiring weekend of fun and excitement with
great learning and networking opportunities.

Choose from a wonderful and varied mix of
holistic and spiritual workshops, enjoy a session
in the Healing House with your choice of reader
or healer. Alternative therapies will be on Satur-
day and Reiki on Sunday. Meet and mingle with
likeminded people and form friendships thatlast
a lifetime.

On site registration starts Friday, October
17th at 2 pm. A change in location from the Spring
Festival as it will be in the foyer of Mclaren Hall.

The Opening Ceremonies and Workshop
Leader Introductions start Fr.iday evening atTpm
in the Loft. Sunrise Celemonies start at 6:45 am

and offer Tai Chi and Meditation. Many choices
ofworkshops each day, with three offered Satur-
day evening or join the Penticton Drummers for
afam. Closing Ceremonies are at 3:45 pm Sunday.

There will be a Festival Store on site with
various crafts, clystals and gem stones, jewellery
and much more.

Meals, have to be preordeled and start Friday
at 5:30 for the Naramata cafeteria. The last meal
will be lunch on Sunday. There are also two
restaurants nearby.

Accommodation is also on the the registra-
tion form.

foin us

experience the Magic!

Saturday evening
Jam session with the
Penticton Drummers

Health demonstrations
during the lunch break.

Registration desk has details



Workshop n 01
Spiritual Awareness and

Psychic Development
This will be an open experiential
workshoo. We will move with the
level of iwareness of the group.
Come...enioy!..and bring your ques-
tions. (3hrs)

Chervl Grismer

3815 Glen Canyon Drive
Westbank, B.C. v4T 2n

Phone 750.768.2217

Cheryl is a native of Calgary, living in the Okanagan
since the '80's. E:rrly in her life she became aware of
her intuitive, spiritual abilities, pursued a Ministe-
rial Degreeas well as a degree in Humanistic Para-
psychology. She has been counselling for 20 years
and teaching for 15 years, in Canada and the U.S.A.
Cheryl is known forher humourand'down to earth'
prcsentations as well as her loving, empathetic un-
derstandi'ng which prevails throughout her work.

workshop # 02

Korean Hand Therapy
Korean hand therapyisa healing prac-
tice based on an acupuncture micro
system developed byDr. Tae-Woo Yoo
in 1971.With a brief introduction p€o-
plecanbe taught to promote and main-
tain their own health and energy bal-
ance using simple, inexperuive, non-
invasive techniques. Workshop par-
ticipanb will be shown theapplication
of finger pressure, heat, magnets, and
metallic pellets tospecific hand points,
bringing immediate, amazing results.
(3hrs)

Joseph Ranallo, B.A.(Hons),M.A.

Box 7272, Rossland, VOG 1Y0
Phone 250 . 362.7763

loseph has been a teacher and administra-
tor at all levels of educatiory elementary to

university. He is a published poet and
author with longstanding interest in

complimentary and alternative healing
arts. He has attended courses and work-

shops in reflexology. massage, polarity, accupressure and Touch for
Health. In 1995 he took part in a session presented by Dr. Ralph Dale,

universally acclaimed authority on Micro Acupuncture Systems.He
recently completed the Koryo Hand Acupuncture course with Won J.

. Lee of the Seo-Am Hand Acupuncture Institute of Canada.

Workshop * 03
Touch my Soul,

Harmonizing Body, Mind and Spirit
Spirituality and Play do go together! Your rnost
creative sell comes alive in our Creativity Playshops.
You will leam tro artistically channel your qeative
impulses through spiril bring about Clarity of Vi-
sior! enpy new enegy, fuel personal and spiritual
gmwth. Easy exercises in drawing ard mllage acfi-
vate your creative healirB energies. Set priorities in
yourlifu . Join us f cranadventureof Art, Heart&Soul.

Patrick Yesh
Box 7, Site 20C, Creston, 8.C., VOB 1G0

Phone 250.428.2882

Patrick has been an art educator for
over twenty years. He is ah accom-

plished artist, art instructor, counsellor
and intemational workshoo facilitator.
His Masters' research wajan explora-

tion of art education methods , art
therapy and the human quest for

spiritual expression in art. The broad
application and appeal of this work has taken him

into schools, colleges, universities, first nations
reserves, elder homecare facilities, prisons and a

varietv of conferences.

3lotrchffiay euning.
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Bonnie Marks Hall

1780 Scott Road,
North Vancouver, V{ 3J5
Phone 604. 983.7578

For the past 27 years Bonnie
has been actively involved in
understanding the relation-
ship between human and
spirit. She is a pure channel,
psychic and Reiki practi-
tioner and lives on the North
Shore in Vancouver. She has successfully
self-published a book of her philosophies
and life's journey In Seerch Ot'...Finding and
Having My Multi-Amensionel Self . Bonnie is
presently spearheading the organization of
an association of self publishers in B.C.

Wo*shop # (X

Getting Clear for the New You!
In order to begin or continue oursearch for understanding,
purposeand meaning itis sometimes necessaryto clearour
energy pathways of fears and emotions attached to com-
monassociationsthatcancontrol usortriggerold pafterns.
Learn about a powerful energy clearing technique - "The
Closet"- that enables you to awaken your power, discover
your truth and fiee the magic of your ioy. (3 hrs.)

Workhop # 05
Inspiration & Healing Through Words

Have you a passionate desire to share your philosophies
or stories through the written word? Have you ever
thought about self-publishing? Join in an enlightening
discussion about the progression from iournaling to
book writing, the intimidating and overwhelming world
of publishing and how you can succeed. (1% hrs)

Brock Tirlly

Apt.# 313,950 Drake St.,
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z2B9
Phone 604. 687.1099

Brock has wriften seven books,
including 'Coming Together' - a
15,000 Kilometre bicycle iourney
and four 'Reflections' books that
sold over 140,000 copies. He is a
song-writer, basketball and foot-
ball coach, magician, juggler, crisis counsellor and
owner of Grcethouse Books....tuhete people grou!!.

Workshop #06

l2-Inch f oumey to Our Hearts
Through slides, music, magic, juggling and discus-
sion Brcck leads us on an inspiring iourney, out of
our heads full of fear, back to our hearts full of ioy.
(1}4 hrs)

Workshop # 07

Relationships - a lot of 'heart' work
An open and inspiring presentation and discussion
on the importanceof communication through words
and touch. (2 hrs)

Haley B. Jonstyn, R.N.

Box 30, Rossland, B.C. VOc 1Y0
Phone 250 . 362.57 44

I am a Registered Nurse with a
varied background in Conflict
Resolution, Codependency, Co-
counselling, Reiki and Therapeu-
tic Touch. My own healing
iourney has led me to know
many altemative healing prac-
tices. Having found my path of
service I dedicate my life's
iourney to healing.

Wortc"hop # 08
Biofeedback Belly Breathing

Learn to Relax! Are you suffering from chronic pain
of any kind? Do you know how to relax? I mean
really relax and let go? Do vou feel your life is out
of control when you are triggered by anger and
hostility (fight) oi apathy and depression (flight).
Learn belly breathing - the single most profound
tool forstimulating the Relaxation Response. Watch
the positive changes recorded ona computer moni-
toras you practice the breathing and build a deeper
connection between your mind and body. Heal
your nervous system by repeatedly choosing the
Relaxation Response over the Fight or Flight Re-
sponse and build resource tools for handling the
stresses of life! (2 hrs.)



WorkshoP # lX)

Will You Have e Fulfilling Retirement?
The transition to rctirement is abigone that fuw
people are adequately prepared fror. What should
be the crcwning peak of life is often the start of
a downhill slide. [,et her guide you thmugh a
process utilizing the 'Unified Retirement
Theory'M' covering the foundations of success-
ful retirement and accessing your unique gift(s)
as an elder of our society. This is not about
money, it is about Life. (3 hrs.)

Wotkshop lr 10

Caring - No Nonsense Therapy
Focus on 'Healing Now' and you will have
started yourhealing process. This is adynamic
simple session filled withgrcup participation
and affirmative action. (1% hrs)

Workshop #11

Do Not Wait for Spring.,.Do It Now!
A follow-up discussion of the above workhop.
Group participation is expected to help set obiectives
and goals for the future. lf time permits, a discussion
of Your Childrcn ,wc Nr* Yout Childrcn. (2 hrs\

Work"hop * 12

Astrology Weather
We will explore how each of us respond to and
are impacted by the evolution of mankind.
Astrology provides a symbolic back drop from
which we can notice the 'times we live in'. The
cycles of Saturn, Uranus, Neptune and Pluto
offerhumanityan opportunity to time the maior
themes and evenb in history. Each one of us is
affected by these large cycles. Together we will look at the
current weather map, give examples of what the typical impact
is like and discuss response strategies. (3 hrs)

Vera Itc
142-715 t eathead Road, Kelowna, B.C

VlX 5W3 Phone: 250-860-308i

Vera is a retired Medical Laborator;
Technologist and is Vice President of tht

World Service Assn. She is Canada's firs
'Unified Retirement TheoristrM) has donr
considerable research on the nonfinancia

aspects of retirement and also offers i
workshop called 'Retire to Fulfillment'

Robie V. Maclntosl
# 10, 190 Riverside Drive, Penticton, B.(

V 2A 5Y 4 Phone: 250. 492.496

Robie offen 30 years of counselling experi
ence. He recently located in Penticton follor
ing 20 years in the N.W.T. He has worked a

a labourer, college teacher, youth workel
social service administrator and recentl

completed studies and achieved a PhD-Psycl
He has also acquired a bachelor and doctoral degree i:

Hypnotherapy and is a resident hypnotherapist with th
Canadian Hypnotherapist Association of B.C. Robie br

lieves each of us have the power to Be Harmless to Self an
Others. It is Your Choicr

Moreen Reec
Box 363 Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5K!

Phone: 1.800.667.4551
Moreen began her study of Astrology in th

early 70's from a desire to understand he
own life. Astrological education cam

through courses and confercnces in the USr
and Canada. Recent studies include Jel

Green Ewlutionary Schrnl of Astrology an
Donna Martins R emember i n

Wholeness Bodymind approach to relationshipr
She began her professional practice in l98l

Workshop # 13
Surfing the Qi/Chi

Qigong/Chi-Kung helps us to re-es-
tablish a balance between body, mind
and breath to our natural and artificial
environments. By relaxing the body
and quieting the mind, we leam to
listen and respond to our body's natu-
ral wisdom, tellint us to return to the
sourre. Join the Dancing Dragon on
the magical journey. (2 hrs.)

Harold Hajime Nak
8i5 Grenfell Avenue, Kelowna B.C. VIY 5J

Phone: 250.762-59f
Haiime is the Okanagan's original dancing dragc
and inscrutable taoist rebel. His 'fthool Withor

Walls' is designed to cr€ate a space for sel
discovery and self-healing through the intem

arts of China. Haiime has studied with Gua Fr
Feng, Chung-Liang Al Huang, Sam Masicl1 Anc

Dale, John Camp and Rex Eastma



Donna Martin
Phone 250,374.2514
Box 834, Kamloops, BC, V2C 5M8

Donna Martiry MA is a certified Hakomi
therapist with an extcnsive backgrcund in yoga
and meditation, stress and pain management
and addiction counselling. She teaches the
Hakomi Method internationally with Ron Kurtz
( Body-Centred Psychology: the Hakomi
Method ) with whom she is co-authoring a
book on the practice of loving presence.

Workshop * 1.4
Loving Presence

The Hakomi Method

This workhop offeni participants
an introduction to the Hakomi
Method (b,ody-centred psycho-
therapy) and, by means of sev-
eral simple yet powerful exer-
cises in small groups, an experi-
ence of the quality of presence
that supports and encourages
healing. (3 hrs.)

Norma Cowie

13576 - l3A Ave
White Rock, BC, V4A 1C4
Phone 604.536.1220

Norma has been a student of Metaphysics for
over thirty years. Author of many books includ-
ing 'Tarot for Sucessful Living'and 'Secrets for
Living Happily.' Psychic Reader, Teacher,
Author plus videos and tapes Norma walks her
talk. A dynamic and informative speaker Norma
was a presenter at the International Tarot Con-
ference in Chicago last year.

Workshoo * 15
Life Connections

A discussion of how the court
cards reflect your and your cli-
ents' attitude to life. Then some
experiential time for past life re-
gressions and inner child explo-
ration as you learn to feel your
connection to the source. This
workshop will help explain how
ALL the above work together to
heal ourselves.

workhop # 16 Dreamquest . The Inner Journey
I invite you to explore the inner world ofyour dreamscape. By learning how to re-enter
your dreams, you willdevelop the ability to integrate your past, shape your future, get
in touch with your deepest desires and be guided by your higher self. Through this
method you align yourself with your creative source. (3 hrs)

Mariah Milligan
Phone 250. 558.3665
5595 Harry Road,
Vernon, B.C. VIB 3T6

Mariah has a B.A. in Psy-
chology, is a cert i f ied
counsel lor ,
hypnotherapistand healer.
She current ly runs a
whol ist ic counsel l ing/
healing practise in Vernon.

Workhop #17
Letting go of the Old . Welcoming the New

The seasonalwheel is turning and approaching the sacred
holy day known as All Hallows Eve on October 31,
signifying thedeatho(anold yearand beginning of a new
year cycle. It is a time of transition and change from
autumn to winterand a timegiven to lettinglio, mourning
and honouring and affirming endings to make wiy for
new births. During this workshop we will create a sup-
portive circleto mournour losses and honourthe wisdom
in each of us to make way for a new birth. This will be
created in a ritual setting of dance, song and meditation.
Women of all ages welcome. (3 hrs)

Laurel Burnham
Phone 250. 492.7717
Penticton
Through ritual I have
journeyed often to the
source of the feminine.
Mariah and I love sharing
and empowering women.



Workhop * lE
The Power of your Dreems

Dreams rcveal to us important messages
from our subconscious minds. In this
dream workshop you will learn how to
searchand discoverincreative waysyour
own meaning and deeper understanding
of the symbols and metaphor in your
dreams. If you arc prepared to listen,
your drearn experiences become power-
ful messengerc of information to guide
you on your iourney of self-discovery,
personal growth and healing. (3 hrs.)

Brigifte Kahl
1903, 3500 Varsity Drive, NW

Calgary, AB, T2L lY3
Phone ,103. 289.1836

Brigitte is trained in Gestalt psychotherapy and
in the methodology of Inner Balancing, a system
based on the power of listening. She counsels
individuals, facilitatesgroups and teaches the art
of touch healing. She is a Reiki Mastet Flower
Essence practitioner, does relaxation massage
and practices what she teaches - personal work
and gro-wth is an integral part of her ioy in life.

Workshop #19
Hypnotherapy and NLP

Audience participation will be encour-
aged in this intncductory workshop
using question and answer periods,
group exercises. A group trance in-
duction and guided imagery will be
also be part of understanding how
NLP works. (3 hrs.)

Helga Berger

. 1399 Edgewood Drive
' Kelowna, B.C. V7Y 3W

' Phone 250.868.9594

Helga is a family counsellor and Hypnotherapist
established in Kelowna since 1995. BA and Bach-
elor of Social Work since 1974. She is a certified
Master Hypnotist, Certified Master NLP Practi-
tioner since 1994. She has had a soecial interest in
thesesubiects since l979and in since 1986.

Workskrp r 20
Osho Light Puncture

Lightand colourare applied to poinb on theenerty
meridians of the body. Specific information is sent
to the brain and various olgans through light and
sound vibrations. In this way we can help the body
to initiate its own healingproccessesand bring deep
insights to the mysterious area where mind and
body interact. An information and experiential

. (2 hrs)

Ma Prem Pankaja
Born and educated in England, three yean
reading English Literature at Oxford Uni-
versity; worked as a iournalist and transla-
tor (from French) and wrote four novels
under the name of Dinah Brooke. Since
1975 she has been living and workrng at the
Osho Commune International in Poona,
India. She has been giving sessions in
colour puncture since 1991.

Workshop #21
Capturing your Healing fourney;

pas9 pres€nt and future.

A hands-on workshop that will honour your
growth process ona dimersionof your choice (eg.
emotional, physical, spiritual orsexual). You will
have an active opportunity to reflect and docu-
ment, invarious ways, how you have changed as
a rcsult of embarking on your unique journey.
Time will also be spent on helping you develop
goals for your future purney workand uncover-
ingstrategies that will inspire you to stay onyour
iourney even when you feel stuck! (3 hrs.)

Gabrielle Korell
RR 2, Cochrane, AB, TOL 0W0

Phone t()3.932.5802

Gabrielle is a pmvisional psychologist
(M.Sc.) and anassociate memberof the
American Association of Marriage and
FamilyTherapy. She also has received
formal training inhypnosis. She will be

assisted by Donna McBride who is a therapist/supervisor
(M.Sc) and works with children, women and men who
have been affected by family violence. They have both
attended the Sprint Festival on a number of occasions, and
are well experienced facilitators,who have led wilderness
retreats.
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Fall Festival of Awareness
REGISTRATION FORM . Please rip out and mail in ASAP

Name(s)

Adults Week+nd I Fri & Sat.l Sundav
-t l

beforc sept.2s $100 | $65 | 0SO
after sept.2s $120 | $75 | Sss

Teens (15 to 20 yrsl or Senlors
Deduct 2OVo oall the above prices.

Address
Town
Code

Prov. i
Phone No. I

@!s Pl@, pre'order meats by october 1st, 1997
MEAL PACKAGES 1) 6 meals . Friday dlnner to Sunday lunch

2) 5 meals . Sat. breakfast to Sunday lunch
INDIVIDUAL MEALS
Frldey Dlnn.r $13.50_ Sat. Brcakta:t $5,50 _
Slturday Dlnncr $13.50_ Sun. Breakt$t 35.50 _
The meals need to be pre-ordered, otherwise there are two restaurants otf site.
Coftee, Tea & Juice are included in the registration tee & will b€ available at various locations all day during the breaks.

For how many

$52
$38

Private or a couple
2 friends sharing a room
3 lriends sharing a cabin
4 friends sharing a cabin

1 nlght or 2 nlghts

$60or$110
$ 65 or $125
$ 75 or $145
$ 85 or $165

FESTIVAL FEES
Adults
Teens
Seniors

MEATS

ACCOMMODATIOI{
Totel amounl owlng

add 7% GST

Grand Total

Sat. Lunch $7.5O _
Sun. Lunch 97.50 _

s
D
D
a
tr

D
$

$

$

D

$
$

E R.V. SpaCg $1 8 prr nlght - includcs €lcctrical hook-up

The cabins are fully turnished with kitchens and a few dishes.

aaaaaaaaaaoaaooaa

Mlkc chcquc payeble to: Visions... unlimited, Fall Festival

send to: 272 Ell is st., Penticton, 8.c., v2A 4L6.
For more info.....phone 250. 492.0039 ot 492.5371

Visa / Mastercard requires written authorizalion
with a number, expiry date and signature.

AMOUNT EIICLOSED $
50% dcposii r6quired . Balanco payable allhe door

AMOUNT TEFT OWING $
R€lunds with wrillen roqu€ct il receivod b€lore Sopt. 30 th

(l€ss S20 lof pap€ruork)
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s 492-5371

TAI CHI 6 QI GONG
with Richard

Beginners 6 - 7 pm ! Tues €'Thurs
Advanced 715 - 9 pm i Tueg 6 Thurs
FRST CLASS FREE o 5 classes - $3O

YOGA
with Ang€le

Mon & Wed nights 5 - 6:30 pm
Wednesday moming 93O - 1l am

F]RST CIASS FREE ! 5 classes - $35

REIKI CIRCLE
with Mary or Michael

Tuesday 7 pm I by donation

MEDITATION
A variety of teachers sharing some of the
many techniques used to quiet the mind.

Mondays 7:30 pm I Drop-in $5

fs'rccnfud fouch
Celebrate yourself wlth a
relaxlng, revltallzlng
Aromafterapy lMassage,

Michael
Kruger Nywyn

Larry
Kostiuk

Relkl

Rclkl lcachcr
far CandllnS & Rencxolo8l

Samarpan

Llfc fncr3gr Scsslons Thc 'WOX!6'
Thlt trands-on Massste and Unlry Mlnd, Body and Spldt wlth
Energy Work wlll enhanc€ your thls nurtudng, deep musdc
hamorD/ and vltallty. bodywork and cner$/ balandng.



r,e
be Harmless

Oon't Wall for 5pring, Choooa to Haal

by Robie Maclntosh

ecentv locating in Penlic,ton tollowingtwenty years in
the Northwesl Territories, I am oflering thirty years ol
experi€nce assisting individuals, couples, families

and communities to heal. All people are equal, all are on
ditferent paths but lhey are all cfiildren of the Creator. I do nol
subscribe to the theory that we as humans are on lhe phnetlo
suffer and be in pain.

I have experienced many forms of pain in my life. Afew
years ago, wtrile in a group situalion, participants were asked
lo pro/ide informalion regarding who they were 6lc.; esgen-
tially a piece of lheir life. I was the oldesl so apparenlly I had
more to relate. Boy, my slory was longl I remember relating
cominuing gri€f regarding my fathefs death and guill and anger
towafds my divorcs situalion. I told of 6arv lite poverty;
supporting a mother and sister al lhe age of fifteen years and
so on and so on. When finished the group nas silenl and
re3p€clful for all I had endured. However, the group leader
sald, You must be v€ry lired of carrying lhal old garbage on
your back.' l was very insulled. How dare he? learned my
points in lite by all lhis pain.

A period of afew days passed andlhelhoughl cameto ms,
'The group loader was righi. I am tired ollhe'same old story'.
I have used this slory of my pain as an excuse for many, many
negalive aciions.' I altended a session with a friend who
asked,'Why areyou keepingtheseold painsof grief, angerand
shame?' I couldnl answer, but soon discovered thal they had
become so much a parl of my daily life lhey now provided a
safely net. Y€s, a safety net of negalivity.

The question now for me was whal do I do ? Wheredol
go? Who do I conlide in further on a one to one level. Aft€r a
lime I relurn€d to the nodh. The answers were not there, ist
I found a copy of Common Ground and set up a meeting in
Vancower. I found nry catalysli my stepping stone lo fudher
growth. I asked the hypnotherapist tor assistance wilh furlher
awareness and self healing and she helpedwith marry pasl lite
segsions.

With the words 'Release the Pain - Novr'. "You Choose.'
Once lhe choice is made there is no lutning back. t let go and
continue my healing.

I wes very excited that I muld breakthe chains ol n€gative
leelings and not only help myse[ but perhaps assist others to
stan theh healing process. I completed tiffy academic courses
during the nexttouryears, studying seven daysaweek. I loved
lhe challenge. During lhis time I interned as a hypnotherapisl
and achieved resident slatus. Now I otfer you allthat I know
experier ialv, acad€mically and intuitively.

I olfer this simple most powerful method through coun-
s€lling or hypnotherapy. Remember the dtoice is yours, to

FE HARMLEggI
rO YOURgELF AND OTHERgI

Roble V. Maclntosh
Ph.D., DCH, BCH, CYC, RH

Otfers 30 Yeers Exp€rience
Assisting Individuals, Coupbs,

Families and Communiti$ to H€al.

lf you choo.c to be who you rcally arGl
Rel€ase your pain through Hypnolherapy / CoutEclling

It you choo33 .3al3trnce wlth:
. Familv DyE unclions . Arldictbns/lbbib
. Sexurit Cirncems . sDons Abilities
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n the beginning... I was a tired
baby, weary child and easily fa-
tigued, quite distressed adolescer{;

sutfering both physical and emolional
pain. Regulartripstomy medicaldoctor
continually resulled in avoidance of the
real problem and he lold me my com-
plainls were "growing pains", "excuses
forgelting attention" and even, "it's all in
your head.' Since we were not dealing
with the aclual problem, I naturally pro-
gressed (regressed) to severe abdomi-
nal pain, attacks of diarrhoea, conslant
exhaustion and anaemia. My doctor
prescr ibed medlcines lhat  merely
masked the symptoms, slarting with low
do€e, milddrugs and anti-diarrhoea medi-
cations. In time, my heallh advanced lo
the crilical stage, which was when the
medical profession performed a series
of tests and examinations... to now label
my dis-ease as Crohn's Disease. My
doclor Drescribed a life{ime of anti-
inflammatory drugs.

My state of heatth continued lo de-
cline and my tirst slay in hospilal was
now inevitable, with stronger medication
and astrict diet. A yo-yo pattern became
very obvious; pain, hospilalstays, medi-
cation, discharge into the realworld, and
around againlo pain, hospitalstays, etc.
This vicious cycle perpetuated tor seven
years, al which time I was taking the
maximum dosage recommended of the

Survivor Story
strongest medicat ion avai lable
...Prednisone. Al this ooint I felt utter
truslration, logelher with decreasing
strength, energy, and body weight, and
increasing pain. Needless to say, I lelt
fearful, aloneand confused. I concluded
to go to my doctor for his advice.

Recognizing my personal crisis, but
treating me somewhat as rouline, my
medical doctor verbally handed me a
prognosis of "one year to live." This
clearly was a cautiously polite death
sentence. My heart pounded trantically,
my soul silently wept, and my physical
being bursl inlo hysterical bawling, my
inner being nol accepting his opinion as
valid. Mind you,ldo nowsee sometruth
woven within my doclor's prediction; the
deadly pharmaceulical drugs merely at-
lempting to mask lhe underlying dis-
ease, were in fac't adding dangerous
side effecis lo mysymptoms. Continued
usage would certainly result in death.

This was sort of an end tor me... a
closure to all lhe lies. deceDtions and
lalse hopes purported by lhe medical
prolession. I knew in my heart, thalthere
must be a better way! My determination
look fullresponsibility to discover my yet
undiscovered personalpath. This was a
huge commitmenlto myself, although at
the time, I had no idea how immense,
time consuming, intense or rewarding
this undertaking would prove to be. Asl

trusted my heartthat I had made the ideal
decision, lhe journey became insedibly
easy. I gave new meaning to the saying,
"starting lrom scratch."

Abandoning the medical profession
lett me feeling quite alone in my search
foranalternativehealthapproachtoself-
ipprovemenl. With an open mind, lwas
thanKul tor all the oossibilities that
showedthemseVesto me. Naturopalhic
doctors, massage therapy, chiropractic
adjustments, reflexology treatmenls,
Reiki, Hellerwork, diet moderalion, food
supplements, lifestyle changes, stress
removaland a oositive attitude are some
of the outlets which I explored. These
lherapies and modifications mainV dealt

.withthe physicalaspects of health, since
that is where lhe cause of my problem
appeared to be. Using the tedious.trial
and error method lo lailor a plan to my
individuality, though lwas acquiring an
abundance of knowledge and experi-
ence, I conlinued lo suffer decreasing
strength and energy as well as a dimin-
ishing state of health. Finally, my body
cried loudly enough lo transcend my
barrier of determination to brave my per-
sonal ordeal on my own. I graciously
accepted help. I began to realize that
lhere is a time and Dlace for western
medicine, etfective only when used as a
"fire extinguisher", and in combination
with complementary medicines thal give
ihe body the tools needed to innately
heal itself. Gradual healing was evidenl;
I had fewer visits to hospital receiving
less lreatment.

by Diana Mayes

NLITHER,A,PV NNSTNTUII]E "f KuI"*,". B.C.
Pnsents:

A Certified Course in
Wholebody Reflexology

30 hours classroom timo (basic coursc) $375 Thrco wcckonds
60 hours classroom timc (advanccd courso) $675 Six wcckcnds
80 hours homo study, 60 pairs of fcct practicum

Tcxt cost $82 r Corrcspondoncq Courso also availablc
Coursc instruction in: Rcflexology of fcct, hands, hcad aod facc,

Study of foot disordcrs, Physiology, Anatomy, Hcrbology, Aromathcrapy,
Prcssurc poinrs of fcct, lcgs, & hcad arcas, Musclc tcsting, Rcading a
body for imbalanccs, Massagc rcchniqucs & much morc.

For this or othcr coursc informationr
Ph/fax (250)766-4049 or Toll Free f-888-284-3333
50% MUTUAL EXCEAy'{GE Tndc Dollsrs Wclcomc

With turther grolvth I realized that I
was aclually searching lor an external
enlityto healme. I cameto seelhat I had
carried lhoughts, ideas, attitudes and
patterns learned in childhood (good ones
and bad ones) into my present day life.
The reality that I was responsible for all
my aclions and reactions created some
fearwithin my being. My life truly was up
to me ... I had. to own myself totally,
physically, mentally, spiritually and emo-
tionally. "The healer iswithin," and"heal
lhyself" began to ring a new bell. The
mind/body connection connected. Psy-
chotherapy, lamily counselling and child-
hood regressiontherapy were some new
avenues I explored. An incredible feel-
ing came over me; revelation after rev-
elation became



"Emotional overload" kic*ed in, trig-
gering my physical state to follow...and
I bottomed out on my healing journey.
This was my time to release to the
Higher Power; let go and let God. My
shedding the old and allowing for the
new brought slow, sleady recovery.
More love, understanding and accept-
ance revealedthemselvesfrom my heart
and soul. lfelt wonderful, l ight, loving,
energetic, warm and hungry! Miracles
happen! Wth a healthier state ol mind,
I looked again at what my unhealthy
mind had manifested in my physical
body. A series of inlernal deanses were
jusl the recipe at lhis time.

I am now able to look back overlhe
whole picture as the "observer", " lhe
silent witness-. I am now moving on in
a ditferent light. Appreciation flooded
out of me for the muhhude ol exDeri-
ences thal brought meto be the consci-
entious, sensitive person lamtoday and
for the mountains of knowledge I have
gained on my personal journey along
this path called LIFE. Over lhe years I
have trained to become a Reiki Master/
teacher, Registered Nutrition Consult-
ant, Sexual Assault Crisis Line Coun-
sellor and Rainbows facilitator (a pro-
gram for children, teens and adults suf-
faring a loss). I am currently studyinglor
a Bachelor of Social Work and work in
my community as a volunteer. I lruly
look at my Life lo date as a labor of
LOVE, and feel contident and excited lo
share my sevenleen years of hands-on
experi€nce with other people as they
f ace cfiallenges/opportunilies along their
unique paths in LIFE.
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AIIRAHEALINGS

- v"tth Col€ Engltsh -
r'/e horir sesslons
ln Sumrnerlaud

Donatlon or exchange
gratefrrlly accepted

Call for dlrecttona

350.494.1113
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I coLLolDAL STLVER WATER I
I Powerful natural antibiolic is yours forl
I pennles a llre. MaKe yOUr Own In mln-l
I utes with a colloidalsilver oenerator. r
I ohone or fax 250-352:1883 |
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Celestial Hill
in Taachland, O,C
6aa & Oraakft,t

Coltaqa Aiaommodatlon

RhWhm with Joan Caeoroo
6rceamonlh.Fr iday,

Yo4a once a weck

an Haal ing Circ lc
once a monln

Plcaac call Jlll or Dcanna

ilatunl Healing

A Eeautjfu/ Serene Sanctuary
Ovetlooking Okanagan lake
(25O) 769-9028 Kelowna 8C
* Healang through the vibrational

tones ofcJystal bowls
* Energy hea/ing
a Cryslal healing

lhais Eaker /s a graduate of the school of ilatural Medicrne in
&oulder Co.. A Certtlred Energy Healer. Crwta/ Healer and
lrained /n Sound fhelapta fhais is a member of fhe Alotth
American Federauon of Healers and fhe Cui/d of Naturopathic
lridol tn.
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Inthe Tarot, the Slrength card isth€ Eighih Chapler in Life.
Thislime is represenled by Leo, with lhe element beingfire and
the ruling planel being lhe Sun. Aslrologically, for lhe period
of July 22nd to August 22...The Tige/s Eye is your ston€. Do
yourself afavour, gel yourself one and slip il under yourpillow.
The atfimation I give to Strength persons born duringlhe Leo
period is: 'By persevering in my quest to express nry inner
passion, I receive superior courage and slrength."

The Lion is symbolized typicalv on a Strength card, f8 of
lh€ Maior Arcana. Lions repfesenl loyally, str€nglh and a
passional€ lusl for life. Leo has a Lion's passion (eg) ang€r, lusl
and courage. Th€re is courage of one's convic,tions and a
slrEngth person musl never, ever 'sluff" feelings! The swishing
tail of the lion symbolizes lh6 confidence, lhe fullness of love
of s€lt, and ths disiinc'tion of b€ing a crowd pleaser!

A Leonine p€rsonality is shown in the Tarol cards by the
QueenofWands. She islhe ruler ol alion's den. Herlifelesson
is to express her intense need lo live her own life, in her own
way. By getting her loyally issues worked out, she may iust
want lo be a big, lazy and cuddly lioness, or sh€ just may want
lo 'go for it!"
July22nd to Augu.t 1rt - First decan Leo: The Five of Wands
life experience will be you constantly asking and struggling to
lind your purpose in life. One fool feels an urg€ncy to lry out
differenl careers and viewpoinls, the olher tool wants lo stay
stuck. The wands are ihe fire of ihe imaginalion, true, but
wands can also be laser beams, and cut awav all that is
inadequate. The Five b a Transition Life Time.
Augut 2nd to Augurl I lth - Second decan Leo: The Sk ot
Wands willhaveyou experiencing aglorious exisience. Al lasl!
At firsl you were doubttul, but truth was recognized and you
knew you had arrived and are now what you came to dol
Rebirlh inlo lightand raiseyourhands now in praise ofyourtrue
power! You feel acknowledgement! You are you - you exbt!
Augurl t2th to Augu.t ?2nd - Third decan Loo: The Seven

of Wands b a lile experience of gettingtodiscoverwhoyoutruly
ar6. You knowyour uniqueness by listening to your own hean.
Are you ambitious? How ambitious? Are you willing to walk
overburning coals? Areyou willing to compete to get whalyou
wanl? Perhaps not!..-This is your story. By looking deep
within, you will enact Divine Law.

Augusl 23rdloSeplember22nd hasthesign of vhginVirgo
being inlluenced bylhe messenger planel ot Mercury. You are
the connec-ting link between lhe mind's mental organization
and the extemal man ifestation of decision and communication.
Virgosare sticklers fordetail, haveanoliceable amount of self-
conlrol and can be overly critical. The element of Earth
respecls and requests enough lime tor a secure foundation
financially. Healing and introspeclion resull if threatened by
internal or elitgrnal chaos. Logical analysis and well eslab-
lished control see to this!

The Major Arcand card for this period isthe Number Nine
- The Hermit, depicting lhe evening of lite, as opposed to
morning or afternoon of life. The Hermii has no deske for the
recognition of being a leacher. There is a depth ol knowledge
about lhe timeless nature of all things and the God of Time
(Chronos)andthe wisewomen flhe Chrone) allowsthe Hermit
lhe ability to be alone with oneself, without teeling alone.
Primordial wisdom is often channelled from The Hermit's
solitary meditalions. Theaftirmation of The Hermit is "Through
lhe quiel and peace of solitude, I receive and accept divine
guidance.'

The Knight of Penlacles shows ustheVirgoan personalily.
Hs is an aclive master of growing and cultivating responsible
situations. The incredible financialsuccesses are a result of a
trusl in the Nature ot Life. This person works with a simplicity
ol mind... Geltheiob done! Liking quiel beauty in hissurround-
ings, lhere is nolhing garish, there is no conlemporary arl, no
Ukrainian Easter Eggs. Everything must have a function and
show a high respecl for nature. Polenlial careers: Watch-
maker, Horse rancfrer, A Wheel-dealer in Real Eslate ot New
Age Guru.
Augu3t 23rd to Septcmber 1.t - First decan Virgo: The Eighl
of Pentad6 life experience has you learning money lessons
- lhrough perseverance, discipline and commitmenl. With
pradice, you can climb any mountain, but ...you do need the
necessary equipment. You have all the real keys to success.
Go lo animaied movies to get any of your miss€d lessons!
Scpt.mber 2nd to llth - Second decan Virgo: Thb Nine ot
Penlacles teaches a seflse of accomplishment You have
learnt ihal your ego pales nsxt to your soul. By working hard
you deservelhe fabulous abundance coming to you! lcallthis
my Frank Sinatra lifetime card, "l did it my wal"
Sepl.mb.r lAh to 22nd - Third decan Virgo: The Ten of
Penlacles expetiences a life of achievement materially. You
areavisionaryand havecreatedyourown'story'. Nowyouare
toteach whatyou know, solhat future generations willbenefit!
A painling - A book - A legacy! Ongoing contentment and
security are lhe gitis of your anceslors, lor your family, friends
and spirit guides. All is balanced and in a perlecled stale.

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Pqychic

12501s49 - 5409
Vemon, B.C,

MEET MAVRINT VALORIE AT:
Dreamw,eaver,  Vernon on Turs.10 am-4pm

Vernon 1 997 Wellness Fair, sept. i g .14
Ascending Ht 'ar ts Conclave, Sept.  19 .  91

hiwte home sesions ,, 2 a J houts



rhe Act of sacred t::::Inn'*tffi
'Throughout most of nry adufthood, I searched, atthough

for many of the years I did so without knowing! what did I
search for? Perhaps for an idenw, an expression of who I
was. Perhapsfor meaningto my life's experiences. I couldnl
define wlat I was searching for, only that I was searching. I
couldnt grab onto its elusiveness. I iust knaw I didn't feel
comdete or whole- lknewthattherehadtobe more to life than
just lite, there hed to be! I teft so strongly within my soul that
there was emething I was supposed to do, something I was
supposd to ftnd, sone prolound reason why I was here!'

Regardless of the diverse palhs that we may individualv
creat€ to bring underslanding, €nlightenmenl otgrowlh, we all
bsgin thes€ palhs from lhs human experience of birlh, com-
plele with lhe chaos ol pain and despair and/or ecstasy of joy
and love. The above quolelhat introduceslhe story of rry life's
ioum€y, ,n Search Of ... Finding and Loving tuty Multi-Dimen-
sional Selt, reflected the need within myself lo be something
morethanlhe result of my experienc€s. As achild, I lived within
lhe dsnial ol my chaos. While my outward appearances
showed melo be at ease withinlhe slruciure ol rry large family
circle(lam second oldest in aharem of sh daughters), a secret
robbed me of my childhood fantasiesand torced melo display
a face io lhe world that did nol belong lo me.

Sexualabuse is paramounl inloday's world that slriveslor
gralificalion of lhe ego - power - and afiecls a despairing
number of males and f€malas. Since our sexuality is an
expression of how we see our Self, sexual abuse becomes
Selfabuse, and denialolthe abuse becomes denialofthe Self .
Ourworld'sfocus on lhe ego - materialacquisition, intellect,
vanity - really locuses on power over, and control of our Self
because our Selt cannol be found outward, only inward. The
more "outward" we live our lives, the morewe continue to deny
who we are.

When we don\ gain understanding from a single experi-
ence, we conlinue lo creale mor6 experiences until wa do.
Many years and addilionaltraumas evenlually were my cata-
lysls lo begin searching. As a young adult I was date-raped,
conlinuing denialof my Self through mysexuality. In despera-
tion from the silent chaos which was consuming and dose to
deslroying my life, only atterthe lite{hrealened bidh ofmyson
who later developed a chronic disorder (Attenlion Deficit and
Hyperaclive Disorder) dad I begin to searchfor meaning within
strife, question lhat which society and tamily had inherently
taught me, and develop spiritual philosophies thal were more
aligned with who I really was and which telt right.

However, I was slill not allowing lhe world to see my trua
face that was vulnerabb inslead of slrong, and lhat reflec,led
my human reaclions of pain and sutfering. lwas still not belng
who I was. All my searching was inlelleclual and of the mind
as llried to understand my humanity. Although I was awake,
lwaslill in denial because underclanding is otthe mind, while
acceptance is otthe soul, and I had yetto accept my identity.
I had yel to really touch lhal elusive part of my Seltthat was of
spkit and notof human. As long as I denied allowing the world
lo lruly see my human Selt, I conlinued to deny my spiritual
Self, because one was found through the other.

by Bonnie Marks Hall

I truly teellhat I am no difterent than my neighbour, my co-
worker, or a stranger lhat I have never mel. Whib I am me, I
am also you, each and every one ot you. My experiences can
refleci your experiences: my emolional reaclions can reflec{
your emotional reaclions even if our experienc€s differ. Thats
what being a human is all about. Even lhen, in a s€nse, our
experiences are irrelevant. What only has r€levance to out
spirit are the reac,tionsto our experiences. Therefore, the more
we deny our reactions, the more we deny ourSelf lheabilitylo
undersland our humanity and to remember lhe godliness ot
itself.

The birth and sexual maturity of my daughler was what
eventually allowed me to touch my lraumas and denials, and
I beganto accept my childhood asshe lefl hers. Asl began rry
release, I began to search tor meaning to my experi€nces, my
place in the world, ahd our humanity's place in lhe cosmos.
One path led to another, and anothsr and anolher.

My search for understanding and meaning ever ually
brought me to discovery ofwho I am, whal I am and why I am.
I am now able to know, honour and accepl my sacred, mulli-
dimensional Self, my godliness that is human and spiril, and
love that which is truly me.

"The fulfilment of my search is not always of imponance,
and may never be realized. What is significant is my seeroi,
and whal are imporlant are my stops along lhe way, lhose
stops being this life's experience, or another, or another. And
as each ot my lite experiences unravels in its complexity,
somelimes wilh only minute changes from one existence to
another, each reaction's understanding weaves a differenl
thread inlo the whole of my fabric. My circle is never-ending,
withoul beginning or ending, and aM/ays in motion, as rry
search continues."

ogt or nrq,
'Fine Art ihat tranrcendr the virual'

CARDS
I beautiful designs . $7 ,/ 4 cards . $90 / doz€n

Cheques payabl€ to AngEl Ang€l
Box 1142, Lumby, B.C. VOE 2G0

esol il7-9527 . website www.epecarl.com



A Neru Beginning
Becently there was a television commercial that used a

modeltrainsetto illustratewhat happens in a person's lifewhen
the pressure and stress of today's lifestyle become loo much.
Moving too tast, lhe train deiails and the announcer explains
that this is the result of buildup of stress.

Like the cartoon at the bottom of lhis page describes, our
lives often become filled wilh obligations and irrilations lhat
somelimes build up and ovent/helm us. For many people, a
crisis will occur internally or externally, signalling the need for
change andlhe correction olsome life patternlhat has become
unbearable. Sometimes these derailments appear to be
mai)r: the loss ot a job, lhe loss of a loved one, the break-up
of a marriage. More oflen it is just the continuing daily expeti-
ence of stress, unhappiness, fatigue and slrained relationships
withtamily andcoworkersthat accumulates overtheyealsuntil
lhe individual realizes and decides that enough is enough.
Even people who havelried inthe pasi to change other people
and circumstances in lheir outer worlds. will al some ooint
reacft lhe truth of the situation and take responsibility for
healing the conflicl at itssource - Mth,n. This desirelor realand
laslingchange in life isthe beginning of commitmentto healing.

At this point, persons who choose to transform pain inlo
health, "viclimilis" into success and low self-esteem into hap-
piness and freedom can give lhemselves lhe highesl level of

support possible through the Pelsonal Mastery Program. The
Program provides proven lools of correclion and is designed
to support, educale and assist in lhe release of long held
barriers to love and fulfilment. The opportunity exasts lo
integrale a fuller experience of spiritual principles so that they
work inlo a natural expression in daily life.

Mental, emotional, physical and spiritual purification lead
to an awareness of how Spiril within creates more ease,
lufilment and joyi. Allthat is required is the true desire to letgo
ofthe repeated patterns ofpain in your life and awillingnessto
experience yourseltas healed and whole. This lransformation
can occur more readily, easily and rapidly in the environment
of unconditional love and safety ot lhe Program.

The hundreds of graduates of Personal Maslery Programs
in cities across the US'and Canada look back on the "derail-
ments" as lhe lessons that led them to awakening. A deep
commitment lo themselves has led them out of ihe darkness
inlolighl;awayfrom painandseparation intoanewawareness
olthemselves, both as individualsand as members ofa grealer
spiriiual family.

Adapled from ah atlicl€ wtilten by Lua Smedsled, a plog@m
teacher in Minneapolb, lllinois.

DOES THIS FEEL EAMILIAR?

Learn !o be a master of your own life by balancing your mental, emotional, physical and spiritual energies in a heart
cenlered supportive ahnosphere. ln this o(perlential coufse you wlll change your limited thoryht system, heal your
emotions, enhance your physical healtb and develop your connection to Spirit. During 320 hours of instruction you
will recelve weekly breath sessions, healing body u/ork, individual consultations and group support.

PERSONAL I\{ASTERY PRO GRAI\{
October 25, LggZ - May 2, 1998

We invite you to learn more by attendi"g one of our Free Preview Eveningo
held every Tuesday eveni''g from 7:OO . 9:OO pm beginning S€ptenber 9, 1992.

"Breathwork for Mental, Emotio"al. Physicat and Spiritual Wellbeing"
Inc. 21E9 Pandosy Stree! IGlo*:na, B.C. VlY 1SZ Phone: 25O.763.85EE
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Insight thru the
Dimensions
Direct to You

by Hazel Culley
Health. A maior concern tor us lhese

days. As we atlain lo higher levels of
spirituality we ottentimes forget about
the physical body.

When the stomach growls we put what
ever is al hand into it, not checkingtofind
out if it works for the body. The bowels
are cramping so out come lhe commer-
cial'laxatives'. Thelunny sparkling lights
and pain in the head are called 'mi-
graines', off we go to the nearest phar-
mary or betl€ryot makean appointment
with our favorite doctor. lt is covered bv
Medicare after alll

Some of us are paying close enough
attenlion that we're doing cleans€s to
purity our physical body. In a rush we
slop for deep fried fish and chips. What
a lreal. whal a high. Good God, why
have I been so illforthe lasl two orlhree
days? What happened to allthai won-
derfulenergy I startedto gel back? Could
it possibty have been..? Haveyou ever
seen a grease lrap in a restauranl? lt's
not on my list of priorities.

Listen up my friends. This Spirituality
process is a complete process. The
physical body is a big part of our lesson.
The lime is getting short. We are in our
conlracls now.

Our physical bodies need to be in
prime shape for the vibrational energies
we Wll soon be bringing in. Otherwise,
as some of us have already proven to
ourselves, il will be very exhausting and
painlul. No matler how much bodywork
we do, how many supplements we take
it won'l ciange until we slarl paying
attention to lhe kind ol nourishment we
choose.

Its about choosing to nurlure ourselves
on a whole body connecled level. Not
with ice cream and such - with whole
fruils and vegelables. When we reach
for that package on the shelf - read
what's in it. Betler yet, put it back and
choose a whole food instead. Even to
lhe point of growing ourown organicalv.
Now, that's a whole newworld outthere.
A pot growing lhyme on the window sill
anvone?

No, it's not easy. The longer we leave
il lhe harder it gets. Remember to be
discerning. What's right lor some is not
always right tor all ot us.

Wedo needto live inthis Third Dimen-
sion for a time yet even though we're
accessing higher drmensions allthetime.

lf we're in louch with our guides on a
regular basis about everything else in
our lives, why not ask for guidance
about our physical bodies as well?
List€n every lime we put something in
our bodies, hear what it tells us.

See ad in NYP - psychic/intuitive arts

MDDT
this e)draordinarv toacher in

Prlnce Hlnlndna Slnght
PL.D Born in Patialalndia, hecomes
from the heritage of one ot India's
great Royal Families. At the age of
23 he renounced his life of luxury
and left homelo seek enlightenment
amongst the sages and yogis of the
Himalayan mountains. During tltat
time he mastered the knowledge of
the great mystics ofthe east and it is
through that experience that he
shares this ageless and timeless
wisdom. For the last 25 years the
Prince has lived and taught in Eu-
rope, Canada and America. Bring-
ing together this kingly knowledge
with his mysticalinsights and worldly
experience he teaches the harmony
and balance that is missing in our
personal and professional lives.

VEDIC I\II]MEROI,OGY
with Prince Hirindra Singh, Ph.D

Betore coming to earth we made agreements with God which we have forgonen!
The rnoment ot our birth is a rnathematical formula which reveals to the Vedic

Numerologist the blueprint ot your destiny. This secret knowledge can reveal the
details of our past, present, and future. Knowledge of these hidden agreemenb

leads to success In our personal. professional and spiritual lives.
A Numerology readjng consists ot a 70 manute taped session including a detailed
psychic analysis of your personal, lamily and business situations with insightful
solutions to your q uestions. Details of the past, present and tuture predictions.

APPOINTMENTS FOR PRIVATE SESSIONS THROUGHOUTTHE WEEK
A tape is provided for accuracy.

TO REGISTER ceil sendy cuilcy aiZSO.ZOZ.OSOO Westbank

wrsrBANrtrL BC
SDD

Him at the Ascending Hearts Conclave
in Vernon, Sept 19, 20 & 21 .

SC|In|UI,ED EVHiTTS
TUES. Sept.23, 6 pm

POTLUCK & INFORMAL EVENING
An opportunity to meet

Prince Hirindra Singh. RSVP

WED. Sept 24,7 pm
LIVING WITHOUT GOALS

why our Visions are more important
than the goals we set. $25

THURS. Sept. 25,7 pm
THE IMPORTANCE OF WOMEN

IN THE 21ST CENTURY
Dr. Singh will tocus on predrctions ot
tuture from the astrologicaleconomic and
prophetical points of view. $25

SAT & SUN, Sept. 27 & 28
RELATIONSHIPS, MEDITATIONS

HEALING AND THE CONNECTING
LINKS. 2 day Inlensive $139



Treatment & Self-treatment of Headache
Headache is a subjective symptom which can

occur in a number of acute and chronic diseases
such as hypertension, migraine, sinusitis, com-
mon cold and glaucoma.
Types ot Syndromes:
1. Mlgralne Headache: Chiefly in the temples,
accompanied by a burning teverish sensation in
the head, bitter taste in the mouth, dry throat.
2. Occlpltocervlcal Headache: Can be accompanied by
Jever, aversion to cold, rigidity of the nape with backache.
3. Vertlcal Ache Headache: Accompanied by dizziness,
vexation and irritability, flushed face and insomnia.
4, Slnclpal Ache Headache: Mainly forehead ache which
can be accompanied by dysphoria, thirst and constipation.
5. Deflclency ofQlHeadache: Lingering headache, heavi-
ness sensation, blurred vision, lassitude, weakness.
Therapeutlc Methods:
1. Acupuncture: Acupuncture has a distinctive effect on
headaches, especially on migraine and neural functional
headache which are mostly seen in women. The headache
induced by hypertension and glaucoma should be treated
with a combination of Chinese herbs. The functions of
acupuncture are: supplementing qi, nourishing blood, pro-
moting the flow of blood, removing obstruction in the
channels and alleviating pain.
2. Chhese herbs: Chinese herbs can be used internally
and externally. I often use the following herbs: Herba
Schizonepetae, Rhizoma Seu Badix Notopterygii, Radix
Angelicae Dahuricae, Rhizoma Ligustici Chuanxiong, Ra-
dix Ledebouriellae, Radix Bupleuri and Flos Chrysanthemum.
3, O.lental Maglc Board wlth Chlnese Herb Oll: This is
a unique treatment with features of high effectiveness,
painlessness and safety. It you are afraid ot needles, you
can try this special treatment.
4. Tulna (Chlnese Massage): By doing massage on
related acu-points, Tuina can effectively dredge the chan-
nels and collaterals and alleviate the pain. I will select
difierent points according to different types of headache

and use difterent massage maneuvers.
5. Self-treatment by Practlslng Qlgong: lt is
advisable to practise Head and Face Qigong ex-
cept for the Deficiency of qi and blood type,
Practise inner-Nourishing Qigong and Roborant
Qigong lor this type. Head and Face Qigong has
the lunction of regulating the facial channels and
collaterals, promoting the circulation and {low of qi
and blood aswellas beautiryingthe body, slrength-

ening and prolecting health.
(a) Preparations: Assume a sitting or standing posture.
Relax the body, get rid of stray thoughts, raise the tongue
tip against the hard palate and slightly close the eyes.
(b) Push the forehead: Bring the index, middle and ring
fingers of bolh hands together, push with the palmar parts
of the lingers lrom the middle point between the two
eyebrows directly to thefront hairline oftheforehead for 40
times; then push from the central point of the torehead to
the bilateral sides for 40 times. With even and long breath-
ing, push lorcibly when exhaling and lightly when inhaling.
Pay attention to the qi sensation under the hands.
(c) Knead and rubthe temples:Press the middle fingers of
the hands against the excavations beyond the eyebrows,
rub in a retroauricular motion for 40times. The mindwilland
respiration are the same as in the above.
(d) Bathe the face: Rub with the palms from the top of the
forehead tirst sideways and then down bilaterally, then rub
reversely upwards lrom the sides of the nose for 40 times,
then rub in the opposite direction for 40 times. Breathe
naturally and Jocus the mind beneath both palms.
(e) Comb the hair: Keep tne five fingers naturally spread
and slightly bent. Comb the hair with the tingers from the
fronttothe back in conformitytothe hair-line aswith acomb
Jor 40 times. Focus the mind beneath the hands, breathe
naturally and raise the tongue against the hard palate.
(f) Rub the bdck of the head: lnletlockthe ten fingers ot the
two hands, hold the lower part ofthe occipital bone against
the palmar bases and rub from above to below. Focus the
mind beneath the palms. Rub 5 times when exhaling and
stop temporarily when inhaling. Do 5 breaths altogether.

by Dr. l(ovin Ma

Dr Kevin Ma T.C.M.D.
China Registered AcuDuncturist

Member of C.C.Ta.M. & Acu'punctudsr Sociery
Member of C.A. & T.C.M. All iance of BC

Acupuncture is good for: all kinds of acute &
chronic pain, asthma, sciatica, stress reduction, facial
spasm, migraine, arthrit is, tendonitis, dermatit is,
sinusitis, menopause, acne, insomnia, f ibromyalgia,
quit smoking, srroke. facial rejuvenalron. t innitus,
rmpotence, constipation, etc.

BO'IVEN THERAPT
A rcvolutlonrry ryrtcrn ftom

Auttrdla that ellecttvely addreases a wlde
range of acute or chronlc condltlons

Thls very gende but erdremely porverful body balanclng
techr que may be thc an|Ttr to your plioblalr.

T"oudl Flscher
CertiJled Bowen PracUfloner and Reflexologist

767-39L6 Peachland or
492-537L Holistic Centre, Penucton



Q,LonorJ*g tEt%E
by Linda Mrau

Ttr€r y monlhs ago, I engaged in research lo betler
understand intrusions on my physicalwellness. The unveiling
of montal and emolional offecls on the body became a tuming
point in this life's journey. I applied an inirospec'tive viewtothe
person I had be6n, the person lwas presenlly, and how this
pelson could evove.

Not having been an avid reader, except of nulrition and
exercise books, I lound mysell having several on lhe go at
once! Thecommonthem€ amongth€sewas howlhoughis and
emotions direcltheir energy to either slrenglhen orweaken our
bodies, harmonize or slrike discord in our lives.

We are body, mind and soul, lhough the soul may gat
disregarded in the face of modem life. When not paying
homage to every aspect of exisience, homeoslasis cannot b€
mainteined. The ego has several 'l SHOULDS' and 'WHAT
lFs' that keep p€ople trom doing what it is they need lo feel
whole. The yearningfortruth from lhe inner moslbeing always
speaks. Wemaynoth€er, butlhat does not mean it is nol crying
oul for recognition.

Transforming from living life howweve cometo believewe
'SHOULD', to living it in accordance without authenticagenda,
invofues a g€station period. The birthing process may be
laborious, atiimestedious and f ruskaling. Allering established
behaviour patterns requires desire and palience. Intention of
atlrac-ting lhings lo serve our HIGHEST GOOO is the starl of
restructuring lhe course of our lives.

Changes occur in steps. Acknowledgment of each occur-
rence carries us one nolch closer lo aspiring goals. I have
discovered by laking chances, lrusting and lollowing my inner
truth lo its entirety, things magically tall inlo place.

Reiki, an ancientJapanese hands-on-healing art, issome-
lhing I discovered by "accident." Atter having experienced lhe
ser€nity of a trealmenl, lhe path I was intended to follow
bec€me illuminaled. I KNEW this was what I must pursue.
Ha\ring rec€ived alllhre€ levels of Reikifrom June Hop€, I have
iusl s6l uplhe business in my home. I look lorward to meeting
with clients and providing bolh lhe relaxing and energizing
b€nefils ot Reiki trealments.

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGING EXPERIENCE

The Hoffrnan Quadrinity Process

The Process is for:
+ people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative pattems
+ couples dealing with relationship problems
i executives facing burnout
i thosc who have done lt all and are still s€srrhlng
"The Process is perhnps the
most efective method I know "I consider this

for rileasbrg your original process to be
pain ond aiiecting ieeply essential for atryone
withyour soul. I r?commend on a hcaling path"'

it without reservation." Joan Borysenko, PILD.
tohn Bradsluw

Crll for Brochurc and Informstion:
1- 800{63-7989

HARMONIOUS HEALING
By: Llnda Mrau

RErrc - Usur Svsreu
Mrsren/Tencnrlc LEvEL
X{ner-ax
IXREDUcE srREss Nl/Z- -...^
phon.: (250) r,oisr2 ".",,o"", "." 

=4(FEl(l

I.A' TEL{

CHELATION THERAPY
new location in the 'Hean of Kelowna'

OFFERING CHELANON THERAPY AND
OIH E R NTNAWNOU S TR EATM ENTS

Oul new phone number is
(250) 712-11s5

fo[ Free 1 -888-273-2222
Fax (250) 712-1156

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE . AIIERICAN BOARD

OF CHELA'TION THERAPY



PURPLE ENERGY PLATE' bYPAITCAHATIS
osl of us have aheady learned thal eacfi material
object, animal and human being vibrale lo an indi-

viduel freguency of angstrom units (lighl waves) per second.
This isihe lif€ lorce energy responsiblelor universal harmony
and synchronicity ... the Oneness ot lhe Universe. Everything
inlhe Universe is energy and vibration. Each basicelement of
th€ known aiomic chad consisls of energy at ditterent rates of
vibration. The difference b€tween gold and sifuer is due to the
ditterence in alomic struclure and vibration rates. ln Yoga
philosophy,lhis life force enargy is called Prana, butwhatever
you call ii, you couldn't live wilhout il, and at pres€nt you're
using a trac,lion of its power.

Your 3-D mind can usethis energyto become in tune with
th€ harmony of the Universefor within lhis frequencry allmagic
is conceived and all miracles are born. There are many ways
lolune in. Not iust two or three. Many!

One oflhem is an AquarianAge, Tesla-inspired discovery
I call -purple plales', (and so do many other peoplo). These
plates have been channelled to earth from the higher realms,
through the mind and brain ol a man who knew Nikola Tesla
and has studied his discoveries in depth, but who prefers lo
remam anonymous.

The plales have been anodized with the colour Violet,
which represenls the 7th Ray (and the violet flame of St.
G€rmain). ltisalsolheh€alingrayoftherainbowspectrumand
corresponds with thesevenlh energy center in our bodies also
known as lhe crown chakra. The atomic slruc{ure of these
aluminum plales has been aftered so that the plates are in
resonanoe, or in lune, with lhe basic energy of the Universe.
They funclion as lransceivers creating afield of energy around
themsefues lhal will penetrale any material substance. This
€nergy (lhe litelorce) isvery beneficialto alllife...plant, animal
or human.

The lite force energy can be measured with ladionic
equipmer and olher ways also. When using this maasure-
ment,lhe energy levelof a person who's begunlo work on him/
hersalf might oscillate at, say, 25,000 cyclos per second.
When you hand lhis person a purple plate the reading will
instantly increase to 90,000 or 95,000 cycles per second. lt
won'l remain at lhal level bul with continual use of the Dlate it
will gradually bfing the individual's energy to 100,000 plus
cycles a second permanenlly. Beyond lhal, you migt guess
lhe energy of the initiate to be 100,000 crycles or more.
Enlighlenment However you quantily il, you are awave-slats
lhat is oscillating lhroughthis physicalexperi€nce. The use of
lhis Tesla 'magic" will eventually raise your frequency ralB,
which is ol obvious benefit to your spiritual evolvemer .

Fhst and foremost, these plales will help to raise the
vibrational ratdof arry individual usingthem, andthat's of pfi me
importance. In no way can these plates be harmtul. The plates
seem to neulralize anylhing negative in food or water. Marry
people placa their tood on the large plat€s whon th6y are still
in paper sacks trom the market The lime required is aboui
fifl een minutes. Plate energywill cfrangethetasteof wine...and
for some reason, cheap wine improves and expensive wine
becomes like vinegar. A glass of watet may become ener-
gized in two orthree minutes by sitting it on a plate. Travellers
an toreign countries energizetheir drinking water and €liminate
illness and slomach upset from watet changes. A platethat is
placed ontop, or under, avodkamartini, willruinthe martini...it
willtaste likewater. Cotfeechangestaste, cigareltes become
milder, pineapple becomes sweeler.

Some people sleep on these plates by placing them under
the pillow or matlress. This helps to give them more energy
and raisetheirvibralionalrale. Other people cannot sleep with

atat l t l t l t t ta l t tat t ! ! taaat l l t t t !
I lYouve read about them in

Linda Goodman's Star Signs

PURPLE ENERCY PLATES
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Tune lrito the benetlclal
frequency ot the en6rgy

thrt permcrt€a and su3talng
the unlvarse wlth a

Positlve Energy Plate.
These highly etiective er€rgized plates
are made ot aluminum, which has haq

its molecular structure perfiianenfly
altered, conv€rting them into

transceivers ot the Universal Cosm|c
Energy and thoughl amplifier.

I
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POSITOVE ENENOV POATES

!
r. Helps in overcoming lhe debit i lol tng etfecls ot EMF rodioi ion.
. . Relieves poin ond tengon in your body

. Why W€ Ihlnk lt ls lmporlonl For You

- 

To Use A Purple Poslllve Energy Plot€:
!
r . Incteoses vout enetov level
- . ROrS€rS yOUr VtOtOttOnOt rote
. .  Neul,ol[es lhe r l l  e' fecls of 'otetgn woler

r. Neutrol izes hormf ut effects of pes|cides, tood oddit ives, r
:  chemrcols ond exposure lo eteclronrc orce sconners !
:  .  Ptolecls you from ho'rnfut 'Odtotron whrte Ugng the compulel
.  .  Feelmore cenlered posl 've ond hoppter ;

3"x5" - $25.00, 12"x12" - $49.95, ptus GST
ENERGY INNOVATIONS

Phon€ 2g)€52-7079
. To orderyour Fositive energy plates please call:
. Unlimited Energy Produc-ts (888) 668-2000 (to tree)
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Chicolin or
Dohlio Inulin
DOIf T LET THE UP

AND DOWN OF SUGAR
IETYOU DOWN!

A3k your local Hoelth Food Storc ol
Phonc Bloqu..t ri: 1€8&92I{285 Btoxv

Diseases are Bacterial,
Viral or Fungicidal, theu

cannot liie in Oxygeln
o BIO)ff CTEANSE * In powder or copsules,
cleons, detoxllles ond reluvenotes the colon.

c BIOXY CAPS* ore convenlent olternotlve io
llquld stobllEed oxygen or hydrogen pero{de,nt tn* Jitlf,'l1t;.Tii3[ rt',i,'l,"..,'

PaneSeYe
Peoce Ol Mlnd Yeu Deserye
The most complefe docfor
recommended herbol blend
for porosiles conloining:
BlockWolnul Green leof & Hulls.
Clov€s, Gorlic, cropefiuit Seed Extroct,
Melio, Bilter Sophoro, Anemone, Jumeic
Wormwood, colden Seol Root, Borberrv
Bork Butlernul Bork& Fennel Exlrocts.

Ihe llert
Oonerafion ln

lhe plales nearthem, asthey willremain awake mostoflhe
nighl. By wedring the small plate in a pocket, most people
will fe€l an inqease ol energy and less faligue. Some
p€opl€ tind lh€ best r€sults by using them for shorter
periods...perhaps only thidy minutes orone hour each day,
or twice aday. This all depends on the individual.

Science has proven lhal by proiecling 'love" or posi-
tive energy lo a planl, the planl will flourish and grow
vigorously. The plale energy will do lhe sameto plants. It
a child is injured, it willrun to its molherwho aulomalically.
will projecl love (positive energy) lo the child... and by
laying her hands on lhe painful area, she automatically
releases 'energy" or "prana- and the pain b relieved. The
plales can dolhe sam€thing when placed upon an injured
area of man, plant or animal. lf a person receives a burn,
they have suddenly ciranged lhe normalvibralional rale of
the lissue...and ihey suffe; pain. The plates will help lo
quickly return lh€ burned area back to its normal rate of
vibration. All faith healing utilizes this energy.

The plates have be€n in usetor morelhan twer y-live
years io my knowledge. I have had my own for eleven
years and they still function as effeclive as the day they
came into my lil6. Once the structure of ihe atoms of the
aluminum has been altered, it will remain in that condition,
probably indefinitely. The plates are not "charged", ihey
aresimply allered to vibrate with the life forc€ energy of the
Universe. lt's what Nikola Tesla called "free energy."

See ads to the left.

Superorygonalion
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TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR HEALTH!
Did ),ou know that E5% of all North Americans have PARASITES?

They ars causint manyhealth challenges today,such as:

Chronic FatiSue Colitis Crohn's Dsease
Lupus Cancer AllerSies
Arthritis Diabetes Menlal Disorders

Are you wanting to lose weight?
A 5{X} year old herbal recipe can help you do it safely.
With the use of these Ancient Middle East€rn He]bal re.iFs )|ou

can lar8et the caus€ and not the sJ/mplom to cleanse, rebuild and/
or reduc weight and bring back the vibr.nt health you deserve.

Call: Michael G. Fox 1-250-55E-4951

Tektites of Tibet
by D.borah Jardine

I am unable to describe a particular stone withoul first
explaining the significance it holds for me. Each mineral has
a special purpose which is deeply crinnec'ted to me trom
anothersource. Encounlering Moldavite, star stones trom lh€
heavens (s€e lssues Magazin€ 03/96) in my dreams revealed
an ability beyond my expec,tations. Not onV to get intouch with
my spirit guides, but to travel tudher and deeper into differel
dimensions accompanied by my power animats.

Ir enss, yet at lhe same tim€ with a magical quality I
loumey trequer ly in my dreamtime with a pair of eagles. In
awe ot thes€ magnificenl birds, I ofien metamonhose intolhe
same form and experience visionary spirit flight as wejourney
beyond space andtime. Repeatedly, I have held smallstones
not remarkable in colour or shap€, yei I sensad n€r€ of great
importance to clntinue a qu€sl lowards spiritual d€velopmer .
These cosmic stones are the TeKites of Tibet.

These l{imalayan cousins ol Moldavite were virtually
unknown to westerncivilizalion until a few years ago. For tho
fhsttime asmallamount of stones were offered for sale outside
ol Tibel. The leklites or'Tibetanites" as I shall reterlo them are
gaihered from lhe North€rn Plaleau ot Tibet in the Chang Tang
region neartho Thanglha Mountains. The ar€a b sunounded
by sle€p mountain ranges from 14,000 to 1 8,0q) te€l above
sea level. The region has been home for centuries to nomadic
hefdsmen who acl aslraders with other nomadic Aroups. The
nomads lravel b€tween lhe numerous lakes which are located
about lwenty miles north ofihe city of Lhasa, the capitalot Tib€i.

The Buddhisl monks collecl lhe Tibetanites while tending
lotheir herds, oronkadingkips. Th€selribesmen considerthe
Tibetaniles lo possess powerfullalismanic energy, and regard
them as 'Gifts from Heaven." The nomads have traditionalv
collected the Tibetanites for lhe monks living inthe monastery.
The stones ar€ prized so highly by the monks and lamas that
lhey readily accepl the Tibeianiles in lieu ot moneiary supporl.
The monasleries are primarily financed through volur ary
donations by th€ rest oflhe population. The monks regard the
Tibelanilgs as sacred stones, and us€ th€m to enhance
meditative stales.

These Tibetan stones have a blackbh-brown coloring
familiar wilh meny Asien leklit€s. The shapes, lextures and
sizes are very similarlo Moldarne. The energy oflheTibetanites
is very pure and strong. When carried alonethey automaticalv
give a spiral cocoon of protec-tion. Combined with Moldavite,
lhe Tibetanites would create an exceptionally high and rapid
acceleration for spiritual evovemenl.

Healers who work with stones may wish to explotethe use
of Tibetanites in reg'ard with nervous syslem disorders.
Kundalini activetion ot the spinal column may be achieved by
placing one al lhe base of the spinal column and rotating the
other above lhe crown chakra. lndividual experiences may
vary and use with mednation is recommended. Placemer of
seven of lhe Tibelanites onthe body, one al each dtakapoint,
is opiimal for stimulating and activating the light body.

As with allTeHites created in outer space. ihe Tibetanites
carrylheenergies of galaxies and aconnection with allplanets
thtoughoul the univetse. S.oad to E teft

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRAIIYING PROGRAMS

Compr€henslv€ Trslnlng for Healen
The L.H.T. teachings arc bas€d on a

foundation of geDtleness and love. Students
leam the mechanics of encrgy healing, with

a focus oo personal healing, spiritual
gaowth and expansion of consciousness.

led by co-found.rs Kiara Finc RN, RCC and Dirn.lrviol€tte HC, LHT
We€kend Seminar Sept, 20 &21

Apprtntlceship Tralnlng begins Sept. 26
(l weckcnd a montb for 6 months) in Vancouver

Csll/Fax 6044,{8-9060/ eoail Kfi ne@netcom.ca

STONES {rom outer Space
Uniqut 'llncommon 'lezue[ru O ?rotu-rts
fiee lBrocfiure -'Mai(Order Onfit

e041928, Sparuood, R.('.'Vat 2qO



Separateness - The Biq lllasion byDeneHestand
Asa result ol the litechanging process lu€nlthrough,lfinally

staded to walk my path. As well as building up a large
inlernalionalclientele wilh my healing praclice overlhe last ten
years, in 1994 | founded lhe Geometry of Divinily, Inner
Awareness Movement (God I Am) which is now part ot lhe
International Academy of Vibralional Medical Sci€nc€, that
was established in 1996 by my life partner Shellay and myself
with an internalional faculty to teach and share with others th€
most prolound trulh ol their own beingness. Looking around
the world and noling what was on offer, in regatds lo self-
improvemenvspirituauesoleric leaching, I became increas-
ingly alarmed al how these imporlant life skills were being
taught. Intacl itwas my opinion that r€ligion and some aspeds
ofthe so-called n€w ag€ movoment and its generalleacfiings
were cloaked in do-gooders llowery clap lrap and mumbo
jumbo. Ther€ was no realness, everylhing was oul there,
wfrerever that was. The concepls, lhe underslanding of the
myths, the real message of those that have walked the path
before us had been missed. The messenger had been made
inlo a god or killed, and the message got bastardized depend-
ing on lhe culluraland vested inleresls paramount atthe time.
Sotho new age movemonlwas floundering in a hotch potch of
disinformalion and half truths, of taking seekers down a palh
that had very little to do with lhemselves and everything to do
with som€thing oulside of themselves. lt was becoming a
religion allover again. A iudgmenl? Well maybe, but lwould
rather call it an observaiion.

To mo, spirituality can only bean innerjourney, ajourneythat
takes the seeker on a path through all dogma, all oontrol, all
shoulds and shouldn'ls. That sels the seeker tree to be
everything lhat they are. Allows lhoso who truly wanl and are
rcady to exp€riencethe god presencefrom within. Notf;oman
ir elleclual or knowledgeable lhird dimensional thinking real-
ity, bul trom actually being lhat reality, fiom experiencing such
a change al a cellular levellhat they could find a way lo never
go backtotheirold emolional reaclive ways. To aknowingness
at such a deep level that there would never be any doubl lhal
lhey and god are one and the same. To realizethatthe cosFos
is our home and lhere is no s€paration on any level, lhat god
experiences through our cells. These bodies ofoursare nol in
isolalionlo the resl oflhe cosmos but in lact are an intricalpart
of it. We are connecledlo everylhing and everything to us. Our
only limitation is our beliel thal we are separale. That is the
greal illusion.

So how do | get this aqoss to people in a way that they can
experience a real change, lo experienc€ a raal shn in lheh
consciousness. That's the hard one, every thinking man and
woman sinc€ Adam and Evs have trigd lo cracklhat. Sowhat
would ii lake? This is where I had come to.

I went back lo ground zero, lhe slarting point ot this whole
expansionlhal isthis cosmos totind lhe common denominatot
lhat eveMhing else revolves around. The thing thal makes
everything lick. And you know what? | didn't lind god, I found
me! And th€n llound god. That wasthe clue I had been looking
for. Mosl every method was trying to teach people that there
was this reality out there som€ where, and nobody could find
il because they were looking outside of themselves. But how

do you look inwards? How do youfind yourself? Nowthal'slhe
realoueslion.

lf we have to find ourselves then surely it would be an
advantage lo start with whal we are made of. So what's that?
Flesh and bones. Yes, butwhat'sthal madeof? Cells,yes, and
what's thal made of? Atoms, and what's that made of?
Vibrating trequencies of energy. Right. So we are energy and
isn'l thal the basis of all of lhe known universe, and lhe basis
of allour scientific underslanding (E=MC'?). Wait a minuleyou
say, am I saying that those on a scientific quest and those on
a spiritual qu€st are heading towatds the same goal but ttom
different ends atthelield? Darn right, andwhat's morethey are
playing onthevery samefield and if each one ot us let go of our
iudgemerils and belief structureswewould seelhat sverybody
is onthe sametield andwe are headingtowardsthesamegoal.

This islhe background onwhich we pul togetherour school.
The goal wasJo cul all lhe floweriness and dogma out of what
most would calla spfitualquest, and to share with thosewho
are ready, a level of mastership and knowing thal few have
achieved. We start with energy, energy awareness and lhat
leads us to self, and self leads to maslership and mastership
leads lo enlighlenmenl. This is lhe mastership school. From
small beginnings lhis school has grown lo be recognizsd as
one ofthe major esoteric and personal growth learning inslitu-
tions in the weslern world.

Thc &otla is ai cx6td trcm D.ni.'s latast bo* "Back to lifc'

International Academy of
Vibrational Medical Science

presents

Denie Hiestand &
Shelley Coleman

ns Guest Speakers
at n fioe day

"We start with ena'gy, energy mttareness and
that leads us to selt', and self leads to mastoship
and mastership leads to enlightenment.
This is the Masterslip school."

Denie Hiestand

Contact: Jan or Dean Tumer
hone:25G49&0536



InEeresting People
VRL MORCH€

Every so offen you me€t somaons who stands
out in lhe crowd. Infaclthey donl ssemto be part
oflhe crowd at all. Val Morche is such a oerson.
At oighty-two she is aspry chickade€ delighting in
whalever proiec't she is undertaking in the mo-
menl.

Uponenteringherhouseoffiftyyearsl notice
thal many ot lhe walls had been painted in a
variety of slyles, lrom murals to flowers, with
€xolic borders around windows and doors. Val
tells methai she painted lhose pic-turss fifty years
ago wh€n she first moved inlo this house. "We
didn'l hav€ much turnilure', she explains as she escorted me
into the living room full of couches. 'Now there is barely room
lo hang a pic,ture', she molions to a pile of framed pioces
leaning up against the wall. The style of lhe room is a mix of
old English and an assortment of colleclables trom aroundlhe
world. I imm€dialely know I will not have enough lime to
explore all lhe available arlifacls lining the mantle and posi-
lioned on cotfe€ lables. The room is bright and a variety of
coloursd glass bottles grace every window ledge, gMng the
room a cosy carnival like atmosph€re. 'Sit anywhere', Val
motions (l pickoutthe nics big red couch in front ot the window)
'Excepl over there," she says indicating said chosen place, 'l
can't see your tace if you sit in tront of the window." Okay,
choic€ nimberlwo. lsetlle down to collec,t alltha statisiics: born
1914 Sheffield, England, first passion arl, worked in adverlis-
ing until the war upsel lhe sconomy.... As I gather thb
intormation I wonder how I can do iustice tolhE characler I am
representing. Howto paintlhe piciure ofValwho is often seen
al partiessporting leopard prinl slr€ldties, exotic glasses, and
engaged in bubbly conversalion? Okay, ascend lo particulars.

Val became inlerested in psychic and paranormal phe-
nomene at lhe early ageoteleven. Her grandmolherwould tell
her stories from lhe book Mystics and Magicians in Tibet, and
both h€r grandfathers were minislets. These influences gave
her perspec-lives in spirilual concepts from very differenl cul-
tures. Beading anylhing she could find (and in those days
books on parapsychology were rare) she studied asrology,
mediums, and lhe ancient spirituality of Egypt, Tibet and
Europe. This kindled a lif€{ong questlor something morelhan
lhe physicaland emotional. A search torwhatever isoutthere,
lhe unanswered, lhe unseen.

When the warsladed Valwas puttowork es aweldar. As
more men were called away she found hersett in charge ot
toaching lhe women howto weld. As a spirited young woman
Val made the best of the war siluation. She mel her husband
who was in England as a relugee from Chekoslovakia. " lt was
iust ons of lhose things, we met and lhat was that, we wanted
to be together all the lime. lt was one ol those soul level
conn€clions.' As I lisisn to this story | get a glimpse into the

way that political occurrences can affec,t our lives
and the dever ways lhal humans adapt to gitua-
iions.

ln 1947 Valand herhusband movedtoCanada
and bought an orchard on Naramata road. This
staded a proiec't that fitty years laler is stilla daiv
phssion for Val.

On arriving in Canada what did she miss most
Irom her homeland? "Well lhero werenl any
ghosts here, there was afeeling of no history, no
culture." Val dealt wilh the isolalion ot the Cana-
ilian wesl by creating a locallheatrs group, th€

Naramata Players.Tfiis afforded her a crealive outlet and the
ir ell€clual stimulation she needed. She acled, direc,ted, made
costumesand sets and evenwrole afewplays. Tha Naramala
Players entertained the community for aboul fifteen years
putting on classics from Shaw, lbsen, and Molier. While
looking at some photos of these productions I remafied al how
the pic,tures did not seem datedthatlhey could have appearad
in todays paper. " Drama and arl are always contemporary"
was Val's reply. When the community hall burned down the
Naramala Players dissolved and Val lurned her avdity to
gardening. Collecting plants and rocks she has designed her
property like a landscaped slage setling, lhal perpetuales
itself as a wonderful wild haven ol llowers and lrees.

Val's husband diedsuddenly and her spiritualaspirations
were pul to test. They had an agreement that whoever died
firsl would try lo make contacl from lhe other side. Val's
understanding of death inciudedthe concept thal grieving and
being upsel would confuse and disturb the deceased so shs
always lelt happy for her husband. She feels he has been
promoted and gone on to a betler place. Alter his death Val
connec'ted with mediumsand healersto help gain this reassur
ance. Sha had many messages from spirit which were very
personalandpalticulartoexperien@swilh herhusband. This
gave herlhe confidencethatwhen we die we go into a differenl
dimension bul are slill in contact with the living. "He says it's
wondertullhere.' Theexperiencehasgiven herayestowards
life and death. There is also a feeling of trust thal they will be
reuniled,

Since her husband's dealh, Val has travelled extensivev
toalllheir eresting places of spiritualmerit. She haswalched
Iitual with a Peruvian shaman, drunk tea with the Tibetans,
meditated with the pharaohs and swum inlhe oceans and s€as
of Hawaii, Thailand and 8ali.

So whats lhe secret to a successful life? "lVe always done
whal I wanted lo do, maintained a cheerful disposition and I
believe ev€ryone should feelb€tterlor having met you." Thes€
fewwords at the end of ourlenglhy interviewpul it allon aflower
petal for me and I certainly am better for having mei you, Val!

b9 Urml



Rernenrs nrud Seminnns Go On Line by
l(cn JohGon

"l link: therefore. I am"
A new all-Canadian Internet Direc-

tory serviceteaturing retreats and semi-
nars begins ihis month (September,
1997). In answer to the difficulties or-
ganizers and operators face gettingtheir
messages out, Relreats and Seminars
Online Canada will provide a central
€xchange for information on limes, lo-
cation and contenl ot retreats, semi-
nars, workshops and conterences
across Canada. lt will also serve to
direct worldwide attention to Canadian
retreai locations, such astheOkanagan,
Shuswap and Kootenay valleys.

The service has been in Dreview
mode for most of lhe summer. ll fea-
tures RGtreal Ccnt1G3 - likethe Holislic
Healing Centre in Penlidon, lhal offer
regular in-house seminars, Retleat
Gctaways - like God's Mour ain Crest
Chalet on Skaha Lake, Spcclal Evcnt
Dc.tlnrtlon Relortr, B&B Rcir.lls -
lhe familiar family-style two or lhree-
bedroom accommodations and 'larm
vacalions" in otf-the-beaten-track loca-
tions, Scmlnar Evenls - focussing on
development ol mind, body and spirit
and 'Armchalr Semlnars" - selthelp
resources for bookworms and shut-ins
or for people who prefer to seek guid-
ance in seclusion.

ISSUES Magazine joins a series ot
publicalions aooss Canada in announc-
ing that the Directory service is avail-
able; RSOC, in turn, carries information
on current and past ISSUES, and pro-
moles use of the magazine both locally
and internationally asa key resourcefor
personal groMh and healing services.
R.latlng to ih. Intcrnet

The world wide web is lo some an
intimidating beast, to others a liteline. lt
may well be the first technology that
lives uptolhecliche bill ingof tryingto be
"allthings to all people". Embracing and
absorbing eveMhing from atomic lrivia
to cosmic lrauma in its global bosom,
the Internel  is  reproducing i tsel f
exponentialV--currently a million new
users come on line around the world
every month.

Many enlrepreneurs, large and small,
are puzzled by internetlechnology. They
want lo gel in on the action but don't
know how and/or cannot afford to hire
someone else to do it for them. Some-

including retreat and seminar operalors
pay handsome sums to have a local
"guru" creale a web site tor lhem, They
may end up with a beautiful site, but no
one (except friends) ever finds it!

The advar ages of a Directory like
Relreats and Seminars Online Canada,
aretwo-told: il is inexpensive, and it gets
attention. lt can direct traffic loward ex-
isting sites, orserve subscribers asiheir
web site in its own right.

Surflng
lf you haven'tlound Retreats & Semi-

nars Online Canada yet, check it out at
(htlp:www.retreatseminarscanada. com.)
You will find the link to lssues Magazine
under "Associales." You can get more
informalion on howyou can uselhe serv-
ice with orwithout an internel conneclion
of your own by posl. s.a adbclow

We link: therefore. we are!

"Readers who have found enrtchment by
reading lames Redfield's best-selling book,
'The Celestine Prophecy' may well finil
these two books enlightening qs well."

- Ruth E. Maier, American Eagle News

" Don't Water the Stick is a valuable insight into the
majesry and mystery of the psyche and its role in
henling." Larry oossey, M.D., author of R€coveing the Soul

Beyond a Shadow : lhe path oI lhe spirit, companion and
seguel lo Don't Wqter the Stick, brings Bernard Willemsen's 20 years'
experience of spirit realms vividly to life, providing a fascinating insight
into the life ofthe spirit and a deeper understanding ofour own psyches.

Kelowna, Sept.lllT: Bemard Willemsen will be offcring a workshop,
public lecture and private sessions. See Commu]ity Calendar fol information. 

ffiDisttibutors: Insrums, Movinp Books, New Lcaf, T.n.mn BooLr tA'nada) Ioo..

RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA
http://www. retreatseminarscanada.com

Can potential clients find your retreat or seminar
on the world wide web?
RSOC now offers you a web site
your own, or a hotlink to your

. ing site-part of a world

seminan across Canada. Ifyou
F to have your program included in the

"r!"- 
Directory, you can easily download

7r- a Registration Form from our web
site, Or, contact us directlv at:

RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA,
City Square P.O. Box 47105, Vancouver, B.C.VSZ4L6
Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com Fax: 604 E72-Sgl7

on site, click "Associates" to check current articles in ISSUES.



Fanewell to a Dean Fniend
orten years I had afriend and companion livingwith me.
We wenl through some hard times and some good
limes. He wore a liver brown coallrimmed smartlv with

white and had white whiskers. He was loyal, unconditionally
loving, was willing to comfort mewhen thegoing got rough, and
never talked back. His gait was jaunty, sometimes ptovoca-
tively so. His feet were exceptionally large, and his body
heavy-boned, such that some people mislook him for being
overweigtrt. His parenlagewas uncertain, but could beguessed
at; he probablywas a Bassett-Labrador cross ( a "basselab" or
a -labassett"). More specffically, he seemed to have a Bassett
body with a lab head, tail and webbing between his toes. He
was most unique. His name was Ralph.

Ralph was well-travelled, originally born in Winnipeg. He
went to New England and Monlreal, and he'd been between
Winnipeg and the interior of BC twice. Last summer he went
lo lhe Yukon and Alaska. On the ferry ride trom Skagway to
Prince Rupert his favorite stop was Petersburg, Alaska. At
lhree am he walked about excitedly, snitfing the air eagerly;
there are severalfish canneries at Pelersburg.

He loved a good lime - a long walk or cross-country ski
trip, scratching his back while rolling on a rug, the grass or the
snow, and chewing on a bone. He especially liked to chase
cats, squirrels and eat mice which crossed his path. Fortu-
nately he had a respectforbears because they were so bigand
smelly. He was like a child when travelling in the car, he knew
the words "horse" and "cow," and at times barked and whined

bv Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

with Cassie Benell .  Ph.D.
Regisl€red Practitioner of Odho-Bionomy, Advancad
Pr*lilioner and Teaching Assl. ofC lanjosaclalThorapy
Learn a variety of osteopathic techniques to
releasethe spine, the rib cage and the pelvis.
Ortho-Blonomy is a gentle therapy which
posilions the body to spontaneously retease
lension. Craniosacral Therapy is an off-
shool of cranial osteopathy which uses the

m€mbran€ system in thE c€ntral nErvous system to softly addr€ss
slructural r6slriclions. Zoro Belqnclng is a m6eting of structurg and
9n€rgy to releasg tgnsion. The practitioner is actjng as a facilitator
so lhat th€ body can do its own self-healing. Thes€ gent€,
noninvasivetechniques complement oth6r approac hes and arewell
accepted by the body.

Inleoratcd Bodv Theraov 1 (spine, ribcage & pelvis)
Kamloop.: Sepl. 20 & 21 . $175 ( $150 before Sept. 6)
Intcoraied Bodv Therapv 2 (appendages)
Kamloops: Nov. 1 & 2 . $175 ( $1 50 before Oct. 18)
lnleqFted Bodv Theraov 3 (cranial)
Ksmloop3: Oec. 6 & 7 . $175 ( $150 before Nov. 22)

Courses for credit with BCMTA

atthem in passing. However, when he really gotclosetothem,
their sheer size damDened his excitement.

Some of Raloh's behaviout was leline. When he was a
pup, we had four cats in the household. One female lolerated
him walking side by side, but swatted him on the nose when
she'd had enough. One kitten always let Ralph "manhandle"
him, picking him up by lhe head and iarrying him about:
aftenwardslhe kitten looked as though he had a spiked hairdo.
Ralph rubbed againstyou like acat, licked his body, especially
his feet, and cleaned his face with his paws. He even had
hairballs al times. People would laugh when I said thatthis dog,
who looked likc a bulldozer, was quite feline.

Ralph LOVED to eat. Given a chance, he was one ofthose
beingswhowould liveto eal. He could not be lrusted neat any
lood in the houseor carwhich was unatlended. Oncehenosed
the lid otf his dogfood container and ale severaldays' worlh of
kibbles. I tourld him lying on a rug (instead of asking to go for
a walk), bloated and lurping, looking like a stuffed sausage.
Four days laler, when he was more svelte, he gol his supper
again. Whal Ralph ale was amazing - just about everything
except for raw onion and banana peels. He ate fruits, nuts,
olives(!) and vegetables, as well as grains, meat and fish.
When presented with something he didn't like, such as ground
pepper or a pungent spice, he wrinkled up his nose in disgust
and pulled back his lips as a human would do.

Obedience came easily tor Ralph, knowing that he would
be rewarded with food. He had to sit or lie down lo wait for his
food as it was being prepared. Then after a short while, hewas
told that he could eat. The only problem was cleaning up the
slobber afterwards. This guy could really drool.

Ralph had minor complainls with his teet and the start of
cataracts in hiseyes, but nothing major. So itwasashockwhen
he went suddenly; at least he hardly sutfered. I had iust been
awaythree days and left him boarded at avet. Afriendwalked
him each day and said he was quite slow the day before he
died. I picked him up tirstthing atter my relurn, to find him very
low and unresponsive. They said he might be sulking; I wasn't
so sure. I was out lhat atternoon and had lett him in the yard
with his favoritb bed, and food and water in the shade. When
I relurned, he had slipped into a coma.

I think Ralph waited for my return. At some level, even in
a coma, he knew I waslhere. I carried him inside where it was
cooler. I told him lhat I realized lhat he would soon pass over,
lhat I would miss him, and that he could go whenever he had
to, for I knew that his time had come. Soon his eyes rolled
forward and his lips started to flutler as if to bark. I believe that
he was being greetedfrcmlhe "otherside," iust aswe humans
are. And then he was still.

The saga is not over. When I go for a walk I feel Ralph's
spirit romping around. Even just atter his death his spirit felt so
happy and free. Now he can go anywhere without a leash or
collar, roll on his back and smile. Even when my friend and I
dug his grave on a hillside overlooking the North Thompson
River, his spiritwas gambolling about happily in the bushes and
trees. On his grave are tourstones (forthe four directions), two
species of sage, five species of flowers and a large twisted
slem of sage. And he is coinpletely free.



tD, g;frfr"Ik9l^,,-
by Bev Gartner

As I awoke one morning, dreams still
fresh in my mind, something happened
lo me lhat would change my life forever.
I heard a voice. ll was as if there was
another bging in lhe room wilh me, and
lo my surprise and amazemenl there
was. I could not see her. Het name was
Sarah. When I reached oulto toucfr her,
itwas as illhis being shol slraight up into
the sky. I guess she was not expec'ting
thal, as I heard her saying, "This is not
allowed.'

When my husband arrived home that
night I didn't know how to explain what
had happened to me, for I didnl know.
That was the first day I staried to chan-
nel. Apparently my lhroal chakra had
been opened. I didn't know what was
happ€ningto me; lslarted hearing more
voices. At one poini lfelt as if lherewere
forty spirits lrying to communicate with
m€ allatthe same lime, my headfelt like
it was going to blow.

One day a neighbour stopped over. I
had nol lold anyone of my experiences
for I didnl know how to exolain lhem. I
didnl want people thinking I was losing
il: bul for some reason. before I could
take the words back, oul of my moulh
came my story. When I finished my
senlence I wanted to shool myself . "Why
did lopen my big mouth,.lthoughl. She
looked al me and replied, "Do you know
what you're doing?" I answered jok-
ingly,lo ease thetension, "Going crazy !"
"No," she said. "You're channelling.
You're lalking to lhe olher side."

"The other side: lhe other side: what
other side. You liva, you die, that's il," I
ah ays thought. She gave me a fsw
names of people to conlacl who might
help me out more. Christmaswas com-
ing and I had a big dinnerlo prepare for
th€ famiv. I didn't want to deal with lhis
unlil atter lhe holidays. That was my
plan: olhers had different plans for me.
The phonewould ring and noonewason
lin€. Besidethephone, slaring me inlhe
face, was the name and ohone number
of these contacls. Well, if this wasnl a
sign I didnl know whal was. So I picked
up the phon€ and dialed.

lwaslaking myfirst step in myspiriiual
iourney. lwas reaching out. The phrase
"lt's a smallworld" really hit home. The
number ot the lady I was to contacl was
also channelling lhe same enlity that I
was. This was incredible! Bynowlhad
a million queslions: Why me? How? |
needed more answers so I again picked
up the phone and contacled Che{yl
Grismer. While Cheryl definitely had
ans'wers I iust wasn't ready lo acc€pt it
all yel. Jusl as I was starting lo is when
the second most incredible thing hap-
pened. lwas channelling my grandfa-
ther, who had died overthirty years ago.
He came lo me and said Sarah was
leaving me. I cried and cried. Hehada
message fiom her. l'll never forget his
words. 'Sarah is being reincarnaled to
teach unconditional love to someone.
She has a gift for you; the gift to heal."
Whal was the gift to heal? Could I wave
my hands over someone andlheywould
be healed? | had no idea what was in
slore for me nexl nor do I think anything
could havs prepared me for it.

Dancing wilh angels, playing wilh an-
gels, learning energy work trom healing
angels. For three years I have studied
with healing angels. I learned howtofeel
energylields, find blocks, remove blocks
and channel universal energy to repair
damagod cells and tissues. I have been
called everylhing trom angel lo witch. I
dont expect every one lo believe me,
and that is okay. I have been trained by
lhe best, people teel the energy I chan-
nel and they feel the difference.

My dream now islo inlegrale il intolhe
hospitals andwork in harmonywith phy-
sicians, bringing the best of both worlds
together to help mankind. Wth loday's
technology and universal wisdom there
are no reasons why mankind should
sufier. Feel the universal energy, ac-
knowledgelhewbdom the higher reatms
chann€l and make your own judgmenl.
Yes, lhere are angels. Yes, they are
able to communicale to us. Yes, they
want to help us. WE DON'T WALK
ALONE.

See ad in NYP under energryork

Discovering
tlte Creative
Power in
Dreams

with internalionally r.nowncd dEamwork r

Jeremv Tavlor
"Dreams always come in the service

of heafth and wholeness.'
* ways oi rernembering and

interpreting your own drearns
* basrc principles tor workrng wilh

dreams in a group setting
* explore the many levels ol

meaning of drearns
* suitable lor experts and begin-

nels in dream work

October 3 & 4
Friday evening / Saturday all day

Unitarian Fellowship of Kelowna
1310 B6rtram St.. Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 2Ea

Registration & | nformation:
Phone: 717-3978 FAX: 717-3979

e-mail: bjackson@cnx.net
R6gistcr 6arly for discounl. Spacos limldl

Integr

o r95a td! P Roll

Garg Scllneibev
C ertified Rolfer

Cruial Manipulation

(2so) 554.1189
#2-518 Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3H6



acupulrcture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCThE
Clrtfrrd - tuarnq McNivrn, D.T.C.M. &
GabdC Alsdy, Atv. t,c. LC. g2-W7
lnd.|by Cllnlc Mam€y ircNturn, D.T.C.M.
Turyla Proud, RN - TheflFutic Torch
8IF9O7| ir.rnbcrs of A,AB.C.
TASTER STIA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLINIC' Thuradayr In
K.lowna d #210 . 19@ CooFr Rd. Call loll
tr€c fo book lFpolntn€ntr 1-88&E}}.8815

aromatherapy
AROTATI'IEMPV OETOTN PROGRAII
Acc|ldbd tll*E,ooo€€pondatEa n a|rHc.
Errt| Songt Aerdrqapy C.n!!, f4-539
q€lrdJid txr,6 SE CaEsy, AB TZJ 4G4
(4@zra4P6

BEYOilD WRAPTURE .., 86{XXXXI
Utbrn Dry Sp. & Fct at - ArorndtoEpy Body
$/r.ps, fib!.oa, Sca Salt^oofah Glow Trcd.
mar|b, Mud Wrps, Fu[ Edh.ic Sarvlc!!, B&8,
Hot Tub, 3 blode ftotrr b..afi/downburn
t965 Rldbr St, K.lowna lax .... Eat {{D9

IiFIIII'IE OF DYI{AflIC AROflANGNAPY
oltldng Carfficab ConGpondcnca pogram!.
llrldlWdo.r dt+737-251o o. t €8&790-2600

S|ARAI{ EIRAEISI{AW
Sefnon 4nn..8It91412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boltanlo Mall
Wlllbm. t kc 394.61 94 Cornputer gmcratrd
rsurology,num.rology, Cardr of Destlny.
l'ldddlr!, Frt bfst & rclator|3t{p
]tpdn Oy!*Ag€.fls, ulq€ gifrs Adoftkrg.
LEAH RICHARDSON P..chlend
A8bbgrcd CorJnlclliE & Tradrlng.
767-2597 or rnoblb phone 862€3P

IIOREEN REED ... KamlooF - 82&6206
Explore your llb'3 l6sott3 and cycl$ ot
unfoldmont. Vbh mc on th3 World Wide Wob:
hlts://cariboollnk3.oom/cadlnal/estology/
or Call 1-40G687.4550

ASTROLOOCALSEFT'ICES & @UNSEI,IJI{G
Parnola Finlayson - W€sbank .... 76&6782

:uJssEc -
Compl€t3 Asaobglcal S€Mo.3 & Couns6l-
lir€. Tha deF{h a eur&, wlll ltlound youl
Call (250)782-5628 or f!)( (250)762-9279

bach flower remedles
CYNTHIA I|A]'IDELBAUII - tlessttue
aliitudes & omotlon! ovcr tima aro
cqlrrur**d b th. phFlcd body inftlsEilg
immunological rraponsa. Bach Flq €r
Fomedlas d! a C]fde. nan d md|Cg of
€di*rftg €qiliHum & hrrEny. Ndds
Ss€ts - Wcdar*...m&@1

blofeedback
R,E.S,T, & BIOFEEDEACK CLINIC
V6mon .... 5492725

body/mind fftness
JOAN CASORSO, 

"Y'YEA 
NHYIHNS

STRONG, STBETCHEO & CENTERED
Integraling Poslural Alignment, Breath
Awar6n63, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Drum
Exploralion, Relaxatlon Techniqurs.
Classes, Workrhop! and PcGonal Tralnlng.
Phone 864.9724

bodywork
KAilL@E
JEANNINE SUll IERS cerdfied bodyman.
agcm€{,touchbrhasth,rlildmartsr,cranlo
r*nl, roff larer & bbfiagndca -5l3-4{D6
CASSIE BENELL- TIIE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloops:372- l 663....Ortho-Bionomy,
Cranioseral, Roild and Msoral ManiDulation

TYSON BARTEL- shlsu, acllprGsute,
mass€ge and yoga cbsse3 ... 372-3614
NORTII OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - ArrrtabonS ... 3l&4|o1
Crystal Haaling, Hollstlc Bodywork,
Atqndl'+y, CdaTltfaF,y, T(rJdr br fbdt,
Rsld lllabr, Rsi€rdogy A Eat Crrlhg.
LEA HEIW - 83&7€s E Crtda, Body-
wqk *dgy, Rdki irdr/fdlr,Krrrla

CEN'BAL OKANAGAN
EOWEN THERAPY & REFLA(OLOGY
Trrudl 4e-5371 HHc & 767-33 t I Pcactland
DONALIE CALDWELL - Rrfrcxology, CRA
Rclaxaton 8od$flork, l]|tulwe l-leallng &
Healih Kinoiology, l,leuro-€modonal t€lea3..
Krlofiu .... 762-8242
EUROPEAI{ EOOYMRK & REFLEXOTOGY
Kadn l-lsrrog - Peachland.... 767-2203
FOCU9 BODYWORK THERAF| -Full
body msq. tEtnsi!, Dlrp ftqr, Inudvr
hrdhg &.mdad rd6. br frpwr|don &
r3lqaton. ShaDn Stilg - K.lo$na - 860.,'1985
NAruRAL CONt{EgnO S Fdltt:4.ndc
bod)^^erk ntassqe & r€nodoguddlch,3 b
ycur urdl-boliE. l(d €en Scar -76974S
lclouna
PAiIELA RNLAYSON . Wetbar* -
Ori€ntal/We6lsm lh€rapeulic bod),work, Tsn
years rxperloncc.... 76&6782
SHIATgU ASSAGE & REFLO(OLOCY
Ednc Foldrn .... 782-0868 - Kclowna
SHIRLEY.S HEALING JOURNEY - P.eh.
land l'lealir€ Tqrch, Fbf,exology.
Wlllravll.... 767-6@0
TERFr GHmTHS - K.loun : tt$1'187
Courc.lllngy'Hypnod|6rapy, Trrrcbflmtonal
Touchrute Forcs Healing, Acupressure/
Fcnc,@logy
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TRANSFORTIAIIOML HEALINGTOUCH
& workshops - Ufe-iorcs Floaling
Fay€ Stroo .... 250868-8820 - Kolowna

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE. Wnfield .., 766-29€2 Myoth€rapy,
R€isxology, lr egralivs Bodyx/ork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

EOWEN I}IEFAF' & BFAIN GYM
J6sica Diskant, L.M.T.Pcnllcton...493-6789

HELLERWORK . Michael Pelser 492-7995

JIN SHIN DO is bodymind acupre33ura in-
torm€d by th€ Tao. Josey Slalsr - csrtifi€d
prrqlition€.. 496-5260 ... Panticion

LISTENING HANOS THERAPY
Ch.i3tin€ Norman. C6rl. Praolitioner- Gontle
rolcasc tlork ihrough the rnsdlum of cnorgy
Inlullive healer. Ok Falls Appt. 497-5585

llARl-Al{A - Psnticton ... 49}9433
Acupressurs, R€iki, Ear candling,
Aromalh6rapy massagg, Nut.itlonal
Guidarrca, Trambrmalional Courtsolling

SHIATSU - KATHRYN P€nticton-Lak€side
Fitn6s:4937600 K6r6maG:49$2678

URltll SHELDON - nurluring massage &
an€rgy balarrcing. l-lolistic C€ntre . . 492-S171

KOOTENAYS

ROLFING - Susan Grimbl€, c€rtifi€d 15yrs
.xp. N.llon..352-31 97 and Ka3lo..366.4395

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Ro$land
SH Tayal . 362.9481 Eodyrvork, Poladry,
Y€q Befl€xology, Chin€sa Hoaling &ts,
Counsolling, R€Juvenatlon program,
Annual ratroal In July.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W Broadway, Vancouv€r, BC V6K2c2
(6o4.l73p.-7912 or 1-€OG6638442

BOOKS & EEYOND - Phc{]€Te?'222
Downtoavn Kglo!./nE - 1551 Ellis St.

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL .,, 49C8837
126 Westmlngter Av6. W. Penticion

ANDAI-A BOOKS- l(ebwna.., 86G198o
#9 - 3151 Lak6hore Road (Mblnon Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
the tl€w KOSMON (AOUAFIAN AGE) biHe
in the wor& otJEHOVIH. A tsachlng & guids
iof 6ll p€oplo of all rac6 & religlorls on 6arlh.
Wribiorftae literature io Oahspe Ssrvice, PO
Box 2356, Stn R., Kelowna, B,C, VlX 645.

OTHER DITIENSIONS BOOKSTOBE
Salmon Arm: 832-8483 Books &l,ap€s, m€ta-
phyelcal, 69ot€ric, self holp, hoeling & mor€.

SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTg
Kamloops....82&0928 - 15a Vicbria St.
Cryslals, lo! €116ry, stainod glass and rnor€.

REFLECTfONS'Yolu Pcuonal crcwf. Cv.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino . com6 in & brows€!
1 9l ShuswapSt,, l{WSalmonAm..832.8892

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTNE
Books to help you with peBonal growth
Phone 542.6140 - 291 5 - 3oth Ave., Vemon

breath practitioners
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin Av€., Kelowna ... 763-8588
Otfedng &oath Int€grarion Sessions, S€lt De-
velopm€nl Workshops, Slx month personal
empo,yarmcnt pr€ram, Praclitiond tajning
and 'A Courss in Miracl€3.' Palti Burns, Anne
Wylie, Sharon Strang, Christine Janzen,
Karen Kilback, Mari Stringer and Brian Frolke

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
IRAINING CENTRE #5A. 3l gvicioda St..
l(amloops ... (2&1372-N71 S€niar Statf .
Clndy Figssel, Susan Hewins, LindaChilton,
Shsll€y Ne$/pod & lrarion Hsusner
rs€o T6aching Ce re6 ior more info

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
Cernre - Rebirthing uling lrypnolh6rapy.
Gayl€ Konkle, CHT - Winfeld ... 76e2962

business opportunities
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Ans\oers lo owr 45O h€alth D.oblems. 2 hour8
a wtsek, retiro 2 y€ar8. Fr6e audio. Rscodsd
m$sag€ 1€0G282-9657

FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Discover your-
selt in creating a lifo of abundanco in all
aspects of your reality. Exiraordinary
pgrsonnal oducailonal product & Inffnitr c6h
iow! Earn 90% gross profit. tlot MLM.
Call toll ftae 1-66&354-0264

Would you lika to have qurllly adr|c|0onrl
chlldran'r booka in your home? Call Bev at
2*492-2347 Iot calalogue and/or busin€ss

. opportunity s,itr USBOnNE BOOKS,

WI{-WNOPPOBIUNITYII Oynamlclncorno
& vibranl h€alth. Empolr€r your36lf with a
guarEntggd produc't & pgrsonal businGs 6up-
port. Call 1 -250-366-4301,
emaif cougarww@he.net N 1117442

chiropractors
DF. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..492.7024
1 346 Governm€ri St., Pantbbn
Enend€d l-lours, Call br ycrlr Appt. Todayl

colon therapists
Christina Lak6: 447-9000 Patricia Albright
K€lolrna: 7612914 Dane W'rebe
Penticton: 492-7995 Hank Pelsor
Penticlonr 492-7995 Micha€lPelsef
Westbank: 76&1 141 Cacile 8€gin
KsmlooDer 374-0092 Pam Newman
Cranhook: 4892334 Lif€ Force lnstitut€
Jqu6 L6/€sqre,V'rihdirlic t{ftnhn Conerltarf

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi sl
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certilied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Ouh'each
H.J.M.Pelser
150 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nudpatblc Couaselhtg
trdologl e lleibolog,

Urlne/Sallaa Testhtg
Colonlc Iherayy

CranloSacral & Relhl
Relaxatlon ,n'Ass4lge

Cdctle Bdgln,, o.n.
Wsstbank,.,768-1 141 Health Centre
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NATUKAL
RE7C U RCEs

HAIR & DODY 974
NARAMATA, D.C.

Elizabelh
Lachanae

496-5360
/N€n+,

C tr(.,.1.,1 f.. ,,,.,1i1, S

}ION€I'RGICAL FACELIFTS
A Comput rlz.d Tcchnlquc

Thlt Wlll Trk Y..r|
Olt Your Appcarancq

lmprova th. T.rdrlt o{ Your Skln,
and Enhanc. Your S.lt lmagc.

- A Srrvlce for lfun & Womon -
Conrpllmfitrrv Con.ultrtton!

!!{rrldnlEotrnlr(
The Studlo

loloryn4 3C, a!c-r157

counsel l ing
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
H€al the bridge b.ltlEen ths inspirational &
the praclical. Castl€gar ... 36$0669 and
Penticton ... 492-4E86

GLENVALLEY HEALTH CENTRE
Prof6sional Coum€lling
Cortlffod irasiar l.lypnotherapbt,
L.M. Bradl€y 762-9645 s€e ad p. 46

GOROON WALLACE, MA ... 85&258A
l<slowla - Couru€lling Psychology, Midlif€
ls9u6, Jungian qpp.oach to d.cam intqp|!-
tation.

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helsa
Berg6r, BA BSW, NLP Maator Pracaton€r,
Master Hypnotherapist Individual, Fsmily,
Grorp Counsolling, bringing outthr bdl In u3
fof optimal heallng of s€lves and our r€ladon. ,
ships. Tel€phon€: 868-9594 ... Kelowna

INI{ER DIRECNON CONSULTAI{TS
7638588 - iGlolna .... Br€alh lr{egratlon
Thsrapy. Se6 8r€athPracliiioners,

LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - PoniicIon
Kathrino Su6 ... 49G952

KEVIN STANWAY. BA/FTPC
s€M ng the West Koolrnays for tamily th€rapy
& m€dialio.r; individual and couple counsol-
ling: joqrnal work in groups & by mail; drcarn
' ark; 6mploy€9 assistance plans br Bmall
businsse€a. - 3597341

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rcgist€rod P3yclplogbt
Individual Couns€lllrE, Sand Play Thorapy
Pentcton: 493.1565

SUSAN ARIISTRONG. M.Ed.. R,C.C
Wom€n's lssue3, Sexual AbG€, Grief,
Sexualiiy, Rolaiiorchip6 - Vemon.542-4977
TRANSFONXAIIOMI @UNSELUMi&
Life Forca l.lealing - Fa'e Stroo - 86&88a0

energy work
BEV GARTNER - Pcntcloo ... 4P€376

environment
SI PLY SOLAR 37e€8:t - rGmbopg
Sola. pv paneb & acc€ss.
€mailiElmsdar@direst,ca

face reading
HAFNAiI J. VANBERKOII. v.ea.
Cmrd.'r Top F.c. Rordal
Msa.MasMharge - Vemon - 54$4035

float centres
R,ES.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vamon .... 54$2Zs

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - tbmo Footaru,
l-leellh Consultaton, & Educalbn - W€dibqnk
Marcia Goodrrvin, FlN, BSGN .., 707.0986

forestry

DirNh

Ni6ht

with mi^wivc, Joecy Slatcr
&. Thyllie $cardelay

496-5260 Naramata,OC

HaU .trha Holla a Hcalt'ft Canfuc
272 Elllo Straat, Tantlat n

492-5371

crystals
DISCOVERY GEISTONES Gems & Min-
e.als br healing & ie{roll€ry. Mail order 251 4 -
131 Av!, Edrnonton. AB T5A 3Zl /t7&2645

THEODORE BRO LEY th. 'O!/srd iran'
EndqbyS(87686. q/dds&Jarplery.l.trholq-
sale&€hil. O)Ftd."adings &trorkCroF. Ffna
& Rdki, AJhor o{ The Whit€ Flo€a

dentist
JOHN SNIVELY ... 352-s012
Gensral dentisiry offsring tooth colorad fillings
& d€ntd mat€.ial biocompstittlily testing.
# 201 .4@ Baker St., N€lson. B.C

UiITTREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tree planling, Stand Tending, st al.
Harold Merlin Stsvens, RPF ...... 54&4065
P.O. 8ox 1359. Vcrnon. BC ViT6N7

for sale
GODDESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
b inb call 25o49e@7/(bl/s4e{88q 616
SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or lOO brai&/bundle, $2 p€r braid.
S6katch€wan grown, Oiscourns on hrgpr
od€ra. Jaa D6an ...30S763333E

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLEFT
Beeh Av€, Pa&hland BC - 767€686
Uniqua gilts, crysbls, iclvrlry, imports,
candl€s, pottery & books

handwri t ing analysis
ACADETY OF HANDWFIIII{G SCIEI{CES
Con6pondenc€ . Vancorwer (OO4) 73$0042
ANGELE - Cedificd Graphologist, Penti;bn
U6€d by many businessG for an in depth look
Into charaqter trait!, Phono 492-0987,

health care professionals
cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nunipalhy 75&1 141
Westbank - Indobgy, UrincAaliva t€stir€,
Colo.riqg gpocialisi. Hgrbalbl & more.
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^r-^r:3b LEARN

' 
FOOT

J MASSAGE
USING REFLEXOLOGY

PRINCIPLES

Wednesdays
Sept 17 & 24

$25 per night

with
Michael
Kruger

Holistic Healing Centre
272 Ellis St, Penticton .492-5371

7 -9pm

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna..  763-2914 Mast€r  Herbal ist ,
Reflexologists, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias, Colonics, Bowen & carlificale class€s
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P6ls€r,  8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . .492-7995
Herbalist, lridologist, Nuiripathic Counsellor,
Certified Colon Therapist & morg. Pgnticton

HEALTH FOOD STORES . P. 63

health products
EAR CANDLES - 2 types, good quality,
$3.5o &$4.00 Enderby .. 838-7686

EAF CANDLES WTH AOIFFERENCE 3 hE6S
impregnated in 10096 b€es\4ax on unHeeh€d
iabric. der 4 Fs. rnanufactuing oxp.Vlholesale
Phone (3061573{832 or Fax (306)573-2071
Gough Enr., Box'127, Macrorie, SK S0L2E0

ESSENTIAL OlLS...fnest quality available.
ArEwers b orar 45O rnental ard physic€l prob-
lenrs. call br FREE aldio ard inbnnatim Dack.
R€coded rrEssage 1 €00-282-3657

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - PortaHe elrcfonic
units send aclivated orygen & ions into irdoor
environrn€nl redenbhing til€ air like "i/hh€r
f€ture"does. Chernicallree- I'loiaFilbr. Dealgr
lrquiries $€lcorne. C€ll 1-8@2308813

THE MOST IMPORTANT NATURAL
HEALTH DISCOVERY OF THE CENTURY
lfyou or anyone you know sutters with aminor
or serious haalth challeng€ or if you just want
more gnergy lor your active lifestyle,Tahitian
Noni may be th€ answer. JUST DFIINK lT!rM
Toll lre€ informational hotline 1 -848-722-0221
Orderlnfo call 25G496-5903

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A sprritual energy for challenging times in
practicallorm. Calgary ... 403-263-S53

herbalist
KATHY OEANE R. H. P. - Lumby..547-2281

SARAI BRADSHAW -Salmon Arm 833-1412

Phobias Past Lib Rsgressions R€lation-
ships Family Harmony Se( Hypnosis
Visualization

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kqlowne: 68&1/|87
Certifi ed Counsellor/l-lypnotherapist

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT,CCH
Bock Creek ... 250-446-2455

iris photographs
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768.1141

massage therapists

hypnotherapy
HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
Berger, BA, BSW, Master Hypnotisl, Masler
NLP Practitioneri personal and group wo.k;
Time Line TherEpy: clearing pathwaystoheal-
ing and personal fulfilment; lreeing you from
phobias, anxieties. unwanted habits & limhing
b6li6fs. Telsphone: 86&9594 .... K€lowna

PENNY MOON - Kamloop3 .... 31/F344
Certifi6d Master Hypnotherapisl Technolo-
gist & Counselor. Mind & Body Connection -
Relieve Slrgss . Pain Depression
Smoking . Weight Loss . Confidenc€

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jaynie Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT... 493-7823
272 Westminslgr Ave W. , Penticton
GOLD'S GYM & RACOUET CLUB
Brian Amaron, BA, RMT .... 86G6900t
1574 Harvey Ave., K€lowna

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman .... 762-857
#102 - 475 Groves Ave, Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Cresc€nt, Penticton

PATRICIA KYLE, RMT ..- 717-3091
1815 Hollywood RoEd S., Kelowna

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauville - 497-5658 Ok Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam6s Folonolf, BMT .... 494-7099
13OO3 Henry St., Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
MEnuella Farnsworth & Neil McLachlan
also Craniosacral Therapy .... 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Rd, Summerland

VIOLET FEYNOLD$WOODS, RMT
775 Seymour Sl., Kamloop6 ... 372-3863

meditation
BLESSTHIS PLANET! lnlroduclorycourse
by mail. lnternalional Service Group. Volun-
tary contributions. Marion , 1005 Forestbrook
Df, Penticton, BC V2A 2G4 (250)49+E564

TRANSCENDENTAL MEOITATION
Tochnique as laught by irlaharishi Mahesh
Yogi is asimple, etlorlless technique thal has
profound effec'ts on mind, sody, behaviourand
gnvironment. Pleaso phone these leachers:
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 578-8287
Kelowra ...Clare Slephen 7655161
Penticlon contact...Mary Ferguson 490-04E5
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

(Aoman
Weekend

SnrrnunnR
5,6 & 7th
Naramata, BC

Keynote Speakers
Belty Nickenon & Gudrun Carsluin

plus workshops with

l'rances Hadield
Janelle Breese.BlaSonl
Noor-tjn-Nlsa Joan Smlth
Audrey Ure
Ann Eaton
Joan Molfet
Margery TyFell
Gert Beadle

plus e Ilealing House and'Wise Woman'Slore

cost is $90 for the weekend

for details ohone 492-5371
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80 Holistic and Metaphysical

uilfE0s
T||R REIII

$3 each or 2 for $5 . limit ol 3 days

Loulse Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer,
Alan Cohen, Alan Watts

Dln lrlllman, Dr. Bernle Slegel,
Stuart Wllde, Shirley Maclalne

Jo.oph Campbell,
Carlos Crttaneda'3 Tensegrlty

The C€l€rtlne Prophecy
[rz.rb, Af]lcrn drummlng, Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,

lredltatlon, Crystrb end
he.llng type vld€os.

.lro vldror produccd by HANS
(H€allh Aclion Network Socicty)

T6timonials on Csncor, Chronic Faligue
SFdrornc, Mor.ury Amalgam3 & Root Canals

Natural Mcdicinc for Childrcn & women

at272 ellls St. P.ntlcton

UNLOCK THE MOST PRECIOUS
TFEASURE YOUI 20 yeari expedence.
Margrit Bayer - Kelowna... 851-4102

mldwitery
FULL CIRCLE WOMEN'S CARE-Kelowna
CounsellirE for reproduqlive diffcuhiesnraurna,
educdion for pregnancy ard tirth ckices
Leda Bce ... 1-€8&762-9295 or 762-9295

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in Tex6. Pronatal and nutritional counsellirE,
Prenatai yoga, Wabr hirf|, VBAC, tlon|e brt|,
Flospilal hbor suppod & PGtsaftrm cale.'
Jcay Slabr 49e5260 S€rving th€ Okanag€n.

I AM PASSIONATE ABOUT BIRTH'
For inbrmalion about my Midwif€ry Services
including Hospital Labour Support, Hom€
Birth, PrenatEl Classes, Breast F€dding,
Counselling and Postpartum Home Care.
Phyllis B€ardsley - V6.non area....55&6556

LABOUR SUPPORT. Pre-natal classes
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonArm .... 833-14'!2

WATER BIBTH TUBS availabl€ lor gentle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phone Kohbi Flor... 717-3215 - Kelowna

music therapy

FRESH CERTIFIED ORGANIC FRUIT &
VEGETABLES regular basis/wide ssleclion/
user fri€ndly approach. Open to limiled
number ot oarlicipants. 86&08'! 3
THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? write
SOOPA, Box 577, Keremeos, 8.C.. VoX 1 N0

Personals
CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOTSWEETS, 469 Main St, Pen-
ticton: 1 'f am - 5 pm. 492-a5o9 ot 492-4245

PUT FUN & FRIENDSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE.
Join WK Matchmakers and meet somgone
special .Tol l f  ree 1- 888- 368-3373
wkm@knet.kootenay.net

pr imaltherapy
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Oslender, 4750 Finch Rd, Winfield, BC V4V
1N5 (25o)76s4450. PersonaliEd int€Gi\r€ &
ongoing cours€s. Convenierd arranggnFnb br
od ofto/w] & international clients.
E-nEil: ernsto@awinc.com,
htp:/ /vww.awinc. corn/primal/Ftc€ntre.htnl

psychic / intuitive arts

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREROR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTE
INFORMATION&

SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
Canada,s HEALTE ACTION

NETWORK SOCETY
CENUINE SER}TCE SINCE 1984

toll-free l-888'432-HANS (4267)
/or membenhip, order desk, event

informatioo & rcferals to our
Professional Members, Products &

Senices

KAY THOMPSON,MTA
Bonny Method of Guided
Kamlooos ... 374-4990

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salrnon Arm
Channellod readings w h spirit frisnds ....
4330262

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM ,,,, 545.4035
Splritual & Clairvoyant Advisor .22 yrs. exp.
. Face & Aura Readings . Palmistry . Tarot
. Consultations by phone, mail-order or in
person . Will travelicr group sessions or
seminars. 'Expecl the B€at' Visa. MC
Vernon .. 54!|{)35

HAzEL-Clairvoyant - Westbank...707-0016

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R). PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna, BC...(250) 861-6774

JO VEN, Peachland: 757-6367 . Regas-
tered counsellor, Inner Child Work, DrBarns,
Psychic Counselling, Past Ljfu Regr6sions &
Hypnosis.

MAURTNE VALORIE -(250)s49-3402
Intl. Reader, Teeher & Aniior af 'Simdy
Tarot" al your service. Channelled readings.

MISTY - Clairvoyant artist creating
channelled pastels ol sp€cial meaning to
you. Psnticton .... 770-8968

ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP PSYCHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE FEGBESSIONS.
Call Nicki - Kelowna... 717-3603

SARAH-Tarot cards..833-1 41 2 Salmon Arm

TANYA-cbirvoyar{ readings. . 25G49G9726

Facilitator ot the
lmagery & Music

naturopathic physicians
K€lowm
Dr. T.K Salloum - 557 B€rnard Ave

Psnllcion
Dr. Audrey Ure & Or. Sherry Ure

76C5445

P€nticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurini 106'3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Dr. Tamara Browne, ND ..... 497-8999
200 Lakehill Road, Kaleden

Vernon
Dr. Douglas lvliller ...5493302 -3302 - 33 St

We3tb.nk
Dr. Luci Skaken-3012 Glenrosa .. 76&4766

nutripath
PENTICTOi{r 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
WESTBANK: 76&1141 - C6cile B6gin

organrc
BIG MAC'S COUNTRY MARKET
C€rtified Organic Produce - Open gam - 6pm
H\jvv 97. Summerland... 494-0500
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qigong / chl kung
A non-slrossful, rejuvenating physical health
system using Oi io provent and heal
illnessos and iniuries, while de€ply relaxing
body and mind. Join HAFIOLD HATIME
NAKA, Master of Tai Chi Play & Relaxation.
KElowna... 762-5982

reflexology
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY -Gwen Miller
110 - 5501 -20St.. V€rnon 9$7063
C6rtifi€d

EUROPEAI{ BODY1VORK & REFI€XOLOGY
Karfn Horzog - Peachland ,,. 767-2203

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
C€rtifi6d, classes - Kelowna... 763-2914

PAIVI -C€rtifi€d - Sh6wap area ... 6798735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank
Canadian Cartified .., 76&2712

relkl practitloners
PATRICIA LOGAN-Cranbrook...4893825
URlll SHELDON.plus massag€..497-8970

reiki masteni
ANNETTE GALLATIN-Salrno... 357-2581
Affordabl€ - All Levels & Privat€Treatments

Evl rnomgn R€iki Mastor/praqtitioner
L€v6l I & ll worlshops.Grand Forks-442 - 360l

GAYLE SWIFT ... 545,65&i - Vanon
D€rnos. class€s, indMdual sessio.ts

KATHY DEANE - Lumby ,,. 547-2281

JOHANNA- trdaHo-BeavBdei...44&24{4

JOHN KING - 100 Mil€ Hous€..,791 -5202
JUNE HOPE - Princ€ton .... 295-3512

LEA I.{ENRY - End€.by ... 83&7686
Classgs, f€atments, Karunas

PATRICIA ...2603939 - Vernon
Classeg. orivate sgssions and tr€e demos.
Earcandling. Soul Retrieval. Cellular relesse
Colour and Sound Th€r6pie5 also avallable

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE.
lGbxna - E@946O

TOSHIE SUMIDA - Wgstbank... 76&4C1

retreats
A HEALING PLACE - retr€at io a treed
waterftonl s6tting. Spa, music/took library,
outdoor aciivilies. lnclud6s Therapsulic
Touch, holistic health assessmenis, spiritual
direction with on-sits FiN. $59$95/night ....
(25O)3e6-4315

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN supervises
FASTING, CLEANSING, HEALTH WEEKS
starting l\/arch lst. Complete year round
fitness programs of hiking, kayaking,
sno\,t/shoeing. lrountdn Trek Hoalth Spa,
Ainsworih Hot Springs, B C. Freg brochurg:
1-8@661-5161

PONDEROSA PINES CLINIC/Guest
Ranchlspa -B€Eutifu | facility, 1 80' viewover-
looking 400 acres ot alpine meadow and
mounlajn backdrop. 9 Individually decorated
bedrooms.Group rates availablo fo. wo*-
shops. Ongoing workshops. Joc€lyn W.
Cowie, nMlI -80G66$3211 ot 250442-297

TARA SHANTI RETREAT in beautiful
Kootenay Bay, BC ofters sp€ctacular vieurs
and combrtabl€ accommodalion for individu-
als and groups. Ws can provido various
therapies to Buit your negds as wsll as an
ongoing progrern ol xorkshops. Tasty, nutri-
tious m€als can be arrang€d ior including
special di€tary n€€ds. We also offer a hqt tub
and sauna for you. rslaxation. L6i us dgsign a
healing getaway for you. Cali toll tree
1-8OS811-3884 tor an inbrmation package.

TAI CHI/ SKI/ SNOWEOARD PLAYSIIOP
December 12-14, 1997 Big Whil6 Ski Area,
Kelowna, BC For the past six y€ars Rex
Eastman has hosted this exciting combinalion
ot Taj Chi dynamics applied to th€ sports of
skring and snowboarding. The package pric€
includ6s two nights accommodalions in a luxu-
rious condo on the mountain, two days lift
tickets. lt ,o days Tai Chi and ski or snowboard
l6sons. PEckage $260 The cost fur just th6
moming and evening Tai Chi lessorc iB $70.
Call25G352-3714

retreat centres
PASSAGES - Vancouver lsland Ocean R€-
trgat C6ntr€ - Customizsd retreats for groups
and individuals. Sch€duled moditalion and
wellngss workshops. Renew & Reiuvgnat€
mind, body and spirit. Brochure availabl6
(?59 337€459 passagE@comox,island,net.

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelson is offering a tour year
program in Chinese M€dicine and Acupunc-
lure. Seplembor'98 anlry; S€ats still avail-
able. For calendar & application call
1 -888-333-8858 Email: ACOS@n6tid6a.com
Faxr250352-3458 or visit our !,wbsite al
htlp:/i$^r/w. neiidea.com/-acos/.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OFREBAI.ANCING
Box914, Nelson, BC, VlL6A5 Asixmonth
course in dgep tissue bodywo.k with many
tacets br CErger and/or SElf Tfansformation.
Pl6as6 ohon€ ..354-3611 or 1-EE&391-4499

I{AIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALI}I INST.
Cerlltled Programs #l)Consultant Herbalist
#2) lrilology *3) Refl€xology *4) R€iki
Vemon, BC (250)547-2281 or fax 547-E911
THE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Couns€lling & hypnoth€rapy cerlifi cation
programs. 1 -8oo669o.ca(6721)
Emailr"sbilsker@axionet.com" or W€bdte
http://www.raincoast. bc.caln/orca,html

luru t{op,p':*lg
F--___lrt* t age d fuf tc4o bgy
Available al the Holistic Centre, Penticton: 492-5371
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shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counselling,
DepossEssion, Extraciions, Removal of
ghosts &Spells. Gisela Ko, Healer of Souls ...
(2ffi)442-2391

soul work
OMNE ADJUSITIIENT&ANCESTRAL RESCUE!
So whals all the buzz? Attend a 2 hr info
lgclur€ & find out. Presented monthly in
Peachland - $11.00. CallMary (250)490-0485
for reservations & dirsctions.

speech therapy
Tradilional & holistic approaches forthe treat-
ment of block€d communicalion. Clienls &
caregiveG receive support healing the me-
chanics & emolions surrounding imp€ded
speech. Certifi€d language pathologist serv-
ing the Okanagan. Micha€lJ Saya... 762-2131

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, the Feligion ofLightand sound
of God, invites you to explore spiritualfree-
dom. Worship S€rvice 11 - Noon Sundays at
EckankarCentre 210-'1 5T9SutherlandAve.,
Kelowna. lnformation Line 250-763-0338

ECKANKAR - Religion of the Light and
Sound. P6nticton inio phone 250-49G4724

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A world wide €ducational organization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Why am I here? ls there
apurposein life? Mustweb€ buffeted about by
winds ofchance, or can w€ be truly masters of
our destiny? The Rosicrucian Order AMORC
can help you find answers lo these and many
olh6r unanswered questions in life. For infor-
maiion wrhe OkEnagan Pronaos AMOFIC,
BoxEl, Stn.A, Kelowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

taichi
DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
3'l year studeni of Grandmaster Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Styles, ioumament
training, Chi Kung. Day & evening classes
SalmonArm, Slcamous, Endsrby, Chaso &
sorrenlo. Master/Sifu Kim Arnold. Silu
Heather Arnold. Salmon Arm ... A32-A229

Experienc€ HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
'Peaca Through l\rovemenl'. Tai Chi Chuan,
an effective alternative to violence and push
hands (partngr play) for creative conf lict reso-
lution. Classes in Kelowna ... 762.59E2

KOOTEMY LAKE SUMMEN RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (25Ot352-3714 se€ "B6treats"

teaching oentres :
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. E3$6393
Classes on the sDirit & theraoeutic use of
herbs.Register Jan. to March, siarls in May.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, BC 763-8588
Six month Personal Empowermenl ProgEm.
Eighl monlh PrEctitioner Training. Breath Inle-
gration Sessions, One Day Workshops and "A
Course in Miracles" study group.

OKANAGAN NATUFAL CARE CENTER
for info. on classes, Kelowna 763-2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF FEFLEXOLOGY
Certific€te basic & advanced classes.
Insfuclional vijeo. Sponsor a local norkshopl
Intu1 €0068&9746 or 87S881 8
#535 West'1oth Ave., Vanc. V5Z 1K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRATNTNG CENTRE ... (250)372-8071
#5A - 319 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 Breath lntegration Counselling,Sell-
development Workshops, Six-month Per-
sgnal Empowerment Programs. Training fgr
Breath Integ.ation Praclitioners, Sunday Cel-
ebration, CIM Study Group and quarterly
N€wsletler

THE CENTER - salmon Arm..... 8tP-84Ett
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Retreats, Summer programs, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Program catalogue free.

TBUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Home Study and Certifi cation ...403-283-5653

workshops
HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrang€ a crealive Arts
Workshop, Playshop or Training Sessaon in
yourcommunity, organization, chuach or busi-
ness. Reshape your emotional life and in-
crease control. Activate emotional and spir-
itual inlelligence in relationship, community,
car€er and family. Dynamic, creative, fueling-
level, Healthy-Soul Work...For All ages, "Art:
Heart and Soul" Patrick Yesh. Phone,,fax
(29'r42e-2442

' e-mail pyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

FIReWALKING-BC & AB Tpe, s\,wa!odg€,
Vrsion Ouest Elre€fi\4art( lv1€diblin & T€m
Bdldhg. 38, C12, RFll, Colden, BCVoAIH0
(25n\3r'r'.2114 or Toll Fr€ 1-@&232€6E6

WOMEN'S WEEKEND RETREAT
Sept. 12,'13 & 14 - With Blanche Tanner -
Gathering wisdom trom within" An opportu-

nity to me€t and gently come together in
thought and spiritto learn lrom each olher and
discover howto empower €very aspecl of our
lives,Tara Shanti Eetcat Call 1 -800€1 1 -3888
tor informalion and registration

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR A variety of teach-
ers to meet a variety of needs for hsalth and
enjoyment. Call l\.4argaret ... 851-9518

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for class/lvorkshop^eacher i.aining
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2567

YOGA PLACE Kamloops..372-YoGA(9642)
yogapostures, meditation &children sclasses

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

272 Ell is Street
PentictonV2A4L6

492-s37 L

Tara Sftanti fottreat
Experience the peaceful healing
energy and spectacular natural
setting of Tara Sfianti.

134 Riondel Rd., Kootenay Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax 227.9617
Toll Fre€ 1.800811.3888
Email tara@netidea.com
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Long Lifc Hcalth Food!: 86G5666
Caprl Centre Msll: #1 14 - 1835 Gordon Orive
Great in store specials on Vitamins, Books,
Natural Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies &
more. Bonus program. Knowledgeable staff.

Bonnlc's lncrcdlble Edlblcs & Hcalth
Products: 517 Lswr€nce Ave. 86&4224
Discount Supplemenls, Herbs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Macrobiolic Sup-
plies. Friendly and knowledgeable statf.

Judy's Health Food & Dell
129 W€st Naneimo: 492-7029
Vilamins. Herbs & Soecialtu Foods

Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
15t50 Mrln St. Opsn 7 d.ys^ro6k
Naturalfoods and vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods, health foods, personal care,
books, appliances, herbs & supplemenls,
Vitamin Discount Card

Sangster's Hcalth Ccntre - 490-9552
Cherry Lanq Vitamins. herbs & soorts nutri-
t ion.

Vitamin Health ShoD - 490.3094
*929 - 130l Maln Strost, Ponticton Plaza
Mdl orders. 20 veas ex!€rierce. Yours nadurallv

Vltamin Klng - 492-4009
354 Main Sl, Penticton
Body Aware Products, Vitamins,
Supplements, Fresh Juices &
Body Buildlng Supplies - !eIbA!S!_9.!S.!g[

Summerland Food EmDorlum
Kolly & Main: 49+131;3 Hsalth . Bull. -
Goufmet - Nalural Suoolements
Mon. lo Sat. I am lo 6 pm, for a warm smle

Nsturally Yourc Health Food Storc
4997834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.(tho m.in siroet)
Whole Foods, Vitamin Supplements, Herbs
and Spices, Body Care, Books & Heallh lnfo

Kootenay Co{p -295 Bakcr St 39rcr/
FBESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC
organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledge-
able slatf. Non-members welcomel

C.G. and thr Woodman Natuial and
Bulk Foods - 322 - 2nd Av.. 423-7442
jeftat haalth is out business a

Ncw Wcst Trading Cg (c$sL r.rur.r Enr.Inc.)
442.5342 278 Matket Ave. A Natural Foods
Market. Certafied O.genlcslly grown foods,
Nutr i t ional  Supplements,  Appl iances,
Ecologically Safe Cl€aning Products, Healthy
Allernatives

Bc Prcpsrcd Centre....Aberdcen Mell
Phonoi 374{922 Dehydrators / Cosmetics/
Ju cers , 'Vitamins / Nalural foods / Books

Grove Organlc Food Markct 376-2811
,140 Tr.nquillc Rord Large selection organic
produce, bulk grains & seeds, natural
grocery items, herbal teas, wheat free
producls, personal car€ & household
cleaning producis

Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
a5tt B Mein Stroot; 495-6313 Viranins.
Herbs, Alhlelic Supplemenls, Reiexology -
Self Help Information - Many in store
discounts Cazng ard Knowledgable Staft
Let us helo vou lo betler Health'

Tcrry's Natural Foods 31oo- 32nd street
549-3992 - One oflh6laraest selectionsof
natural products and organic produce in the
Inlerior of B.C Low pnces on bulk foods and
environrrentally safe pfoducls and natural
footwear

The Willows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase
Phonei 679-3J 89

Squilax Gcncrsl Store & Hostel
Trans'Canada l-lwy (Between Chase &
Sorrento) Organlc Produce Bulk & Health
Foods PhanetFax6T3-2977

DEADLF FdT
for October . September 1Oth

Advertising and/or Articles . 492-0987 eenticton)

D'#r,{I.1!}o'
Tradrt ional ( l l r inese Merf i  crne

. Athletc'r foot r,,rnf,rned u,rrh internal
herhalrrearmenr

106. l7C I  W. Brord*ay,
Vanc, l rver

(McJrcr l  Bur ld ing)
{ l.,ll (604) 736'6010
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J"m1
W['"1 i' t['n

GoJJ".r Conn".lior,?
W€ ar6 in the process ot reclaiming an ancient

heritago ot honoring the DMne Feminine.
At the Goddess Conneclion women of all ages

and backgrounds gather to recognize and honour
th6 gifts that w€ inherently ofter the world.
In a sete supportive and tranquil setting we

explore ways to access our potential and become
empowered end strength€ned as women.

Together w€ w6av6 a tapestry of sisterhood and
reioice in ourtruly Oivine Feminine Natur€.

- .b-----
ReetsrnnrtoN Fonrra

Address

AccomriodalihPaaLrcfta: (mguaranlacs)

O Lodgc O Chah I would lika b !tl.r" trith:
lwolld llkc b lhrc my irlcnts br _ hours
lwould likc b ottcr: O Boq/work O Pcychic/ card rqadlngs

O Enbrhintf|ant O Food prcparalbn O Organizing work$op sr|
O Olha.: _

---J

Wo*nn', W""LnnJ llntn"of
O.t. 3,4 & S

ol th" b*rliful

lJ.b"l Lokn lQn.onl
45 [- """1of lGlo."no. BC

Co." Cnlnt-tn,'^'ith U'!
Gather with rvornen in a beautiful, tranquil setting lo
honour the Divine Feminine within aM around us.

Share your talents, love and joy with like-hearted uomen
for a weekend full of fun, relaxation aM advonture.

. Our tocus tor this week end is
Honouring th€ Sacred Power of women

Acrrvrrrs
Bodywork . Ongolng Workrhopr

Drum Clrclc . Chlntlng . Yog.
Relkl . tl€dltltlon . Secnd Dence
Hlklng . Clmp Fl]!. . Clno.lng

Evenlng Entert!lnment
and much morel

ldabcl Lrkc Rcaod has charming roonrs, and errhanting
chal€ts ovedooking picturesque ldab€l Lake. lt is located 45
km eaat of Kebwna on Hwy 33, 6 km past tumoff to Big
White ski reson. The resort phone number is 765-951 1
Accommodaton: shared quesn, double, sota beds, aM a
iew single b€ds. Beds will be assignad in ths order that the
registrations are received. All rooms are non-smoking.
Prlcc of $120 includes accommodation, all workshops ard
delicious vegelarian r€als. A srnall donation will be ac-
cepted for healers and psychics. Msrchants are invited io
bring lheir goodies.
Llmltcd Rcglstration: To reserve your spac€, a lully
retundabl€ deposit of $70 b req uired by Sepl. 1 2 with the
balance due bebre Sept. 26. Please send registration torm
with cheque or MO payable to: The Goddess Connection
and rnailto: Caren Miller, 3903 14th St, Vemon, VIT 7N3

Arrlval Tlme: Aftel 2 pm on Fri., Oct. 3 . Oinner at 6:30.
Closlng Ceremonies: 2' 4 Pm sunday, oct. 5
Suggestlons tor Thlngs to Brlng: Travel mug, com!
shoes, warm clothing (tor rnountain clirnate), tlashlight,
bathing suit (or birthday suit), iowels and toiletries, exercise
mat, tloor cushion/blankets lor circles, any sacred objects
(crystals eb.), drums, ranbs.and other musical insiru-
ments and foamies for sofa beds.

Get high on Spirit, not sphits, rn drugs or alcohol, please.

For morc Info, plearc phonc Carcn: 250.558.3944


